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		  c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. explanation of symbols in this catalog low esl derating ultra- compact anti- noise deflecting crack soldering crack hiq l x w dimension: products of 0.6 x 0.3 mm or less low dissipation for high frequency by devising ceramic materials and electrode materials, low dissipation is achieved in frequency bands of vhf,  uhf and microwave or beyond. low inductance this capacitor is designed so that the parasitic inductance component (esl)  that the capacitor has on the high frequency  side becomes lower. product suitable for acoustic noise reduction and low distortion this product suppresses acoustic noise,  which occurs when a ceramic capacitor is used,  by devising the materials and configuration. product resistant to deflection cracking this capacitor is designed to prevent failures as much  as possible by short mode caused by cracking  when there is board deflection. product with solder cracking suppression this capacitor is configured with metal terminals  and leads connected to the chip. the metal terminals and leads relieve the stress from expansion and contraction of the solder, to suppress solder cracking. voltage and temperature derating recommended product this product is suitable when a voltage continuously applied  to a capacitor in an operating circuit, is used below (derated)  the rated voltage of the capacitor. this model guarantees the test conditions in the endurance test,  at a rated voltage x 100% at the maximum operating temperature. a reliability assurance level equivalent to a common product  can be secured, by using this product within the voltage and  temperature derated conditions recommended in the figure below. s recommended conditions of the derating operating voltage and temperature 0255075100125150 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 operating voltage/rated voltage (%) product temperature (c) 125c type 105c type 85c type for general purpose grm series capacitance table eu rohs compliant s all the products in this catalog comply with eu rohs. s eu rohs is "the european directive 2011/65/eu on the restriction of the use  of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment."  s for more details, please refer to our website 'murata's approach for eu rohs'  (http://www.murata.com/info/rohs.html).  for general pur ose e   grm   s er i es  p ur p os e

 contents selection guide  p2 capacitance table  p3 part numbering     p15 iso 9001 certifications  p215 introduction of web  simsurfing  p216  emicon-fun!  p217  product  information  p218 please check the murata home page (http://www.murata.com/) if you cannot find the part number in the catalog. !caution/notice p118 for general purpose grm series (less than 250vdc)   p21   separate volume capacitor array gnm series  p76  p4 low esl lll/llr/lla/llm series  p79   p5 high-q type gjm series  p82   p7 high frequency gqm series  p104   p8 monolithic microchip gma series  p113   p9 for bonding gmd series  p115   p10 chip monolithic ceramic capacitors cap. table reference data (typical example)  p182 package p185 !caution/notice p188 chip monolithic ceramic capacitors  (medium voltage) for general purpose  grm (250vdc min.)/grj/gr3 series     temperature compensating type     grm series (250vdc min.)  p136  separate volume     high dielectric constant type     grm series (250vdc min.)  p143  separate volume     soft termination type grj series  p148  p11     large capacitance and high allowable     ripple current gr3 series  p153  p11 only for applications     for lcd backlight inverter circuit     grm/dc3.15kv series  p158  p12     for information devices gr4 series  p161  p12     for camera flash circuit gr7 series  p165  p12     ul, iec60384-14 class x1/y2 type gc  p173  p13     iec60384-14 class y2, x1/y2 type gf  p174  p13     iec60384-14 class y3 type gd  p176  p13     iec60384-14 class x2 type gb  p177  p13 ac250v type (which meet japanese law) ga2 series  p169  p12 safety standard certified ga3 series cap. table metal terminal monolithic  ceramic capacitors for general purpose krm/kr3 series     high capacitance for general use     krm series  p200  p14      large capacitance and high allowable      ripple current kr3 series  p204  p14 package p208 !caution/notice p210 cap. table product specifications are as of  july 2012 . e cifications are as of  jul y  201 2 . c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 2 selection guide for chip monolithic ceramic capacitors applications? grm (x5r, x7r, y5v etc.) 68pfC150f gnm 470pfC2.2f grm (c0g) 0.1pfC0.1f grm (u2j etc.) lll 2200pfC10f lla/llm (from 1ghz) 0.01fC4.7f gjm (500mhz to 10ghz) 0.1pfC47pf gqm (500mhz to 10ghz) 0.1pfC100pf gma  100pfC0.47f gmd  100pfC0.47f grm (c0g, u2j) 10pfC47000pf grm (c0g) 5pfC47pf grm (x7r) 220pfC1f gr7 10000pfC47000pf gr4 100pfC10000pf type gd  10pfC4700pf type gf  10pfC4700pf type gc  100pfC330pf type gf  470pfC4700pf type gb  10000pfC56000pf ga2 470pfC0.1f gcm (x7r etc.) 100pfC47f gcm (c0g etc.) 1.0pfC56000pf high capacitance array (2 or 4 elements) class 1 tc's low inductance (reverse geometry) llr 1.0f low inductance (controlled esr) low inductance (multi-termination) low esr, ultra small lowest esr wire-die-bonding 250v/630v/1kv/2kv/3.15kv low dissipation 3.15kv low dissipation 250v/630v/1kv high capacitance grj (x7r) 470pfC1f 250v/630v/1kv soft termination gr3 (x7t) 10000pfC1f 250v/450v/630v large capacitance and  high allowable ripple current 350v high capacitance 2kv high capacitance safety standard certified safety standard certified ac250v which meets japanese law high capacitance class 1 tc's 250v/630v/1kv low dissipation 250vdc min. high-frequency snubber optical communications high frequency high speed decoupling frequency control/tuning, impedance matching decoupling, smoothing automotive (powertrain, safety equipment) 250vdc min. lcd backlight inverter 250vdc min. decoupling, smoothing 250vdc min. for camera flash circuit only gcm (u2j) 10pfC47000pf 250v/630v soft termination gcj (x7r) 1000pfC0.47f 250vdc min.  for automotive (powertrain, safety equipment) ac lines noise removal 250vdc min. for information devices only function type series

 capacitance table temperature characteristic codes public std code reference temperature temperature characteristics capacitance change each temperature (%) capacitance change or temperature coefficient operating  temperature range C55c max. C25c C10c temperature range c0g c0h ck cj ch sl p2h pk pj ph r2h rk rj rh s2h sk sj sh t2h tk tj th u2j uk uj x7r x7s x7t x7u r x6s x6t x5r x5s b - : murata temperature characteristic eia eia jis jis jis jis eia jis jis jis eia jis jis jis eia jis jis jis eia jis jis jis eia jis jis eia eia eia eia jis eia eia eia eia jis 25c 25c 20c 20c 20c 20c 25c 20c 20c 20c 25c 20c 20c 20c 25c 20c 20c 20c 25c 20c 20c 20c 25c 20c 20c 25c 25c 25c 25c 20c 25c 25c 25c 25c 20c 25c 25 to 125c 25 to 125c 20 to 125c 20 to 125c 20 to 125c 20 to 85c 25 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 25 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 25 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 25 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 25 to 125c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 105c C55 to 105c C55 to 85c C55 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c 030ppm/c 060ppm/c 0250ppm/c 0120ppm/c 060ppm/c +350 to C1000ppm/c C15060ppm/c C150250ppm/c C150120ppm/c C15060ppm/c C22060ppm/c C220250ppm/c C220120ppm/c C22060ppm/c C33060ppm/c C330250ppm/c C330120ppm/c C33060ppm/c C47060ppm/c C470250ppm/c C470120ppm/c C47060ppm/c C750120ppm/c C750250ppm/c C750120ppm/c 15% 22% +22%, C33% +22%, C56% 15% 22% +22%, C33% 15% 22% 10% 10% C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 105c C55 to 105c C55 to 85c C55 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c 0.58 0.87 2.56 1.37 0.82 - 2.33 - - - 3.02 - - - 4.09 - - - 5.46 - - - 8.78 - - - - - - - - - - - - - min. C0.24 C0.48 C1.88 C0.9 C0.45 - 0.72 - - - 1.28 - - - 2.16 - - - 3.28 - - - 5.04 - - - - - - - - - - - - - max. 0.4 0.59 1.54 0.82 0.49 - 1.61 2.36 1.65 1.32 2.08 2.74 2.03 1.7 2.81 3.35 2.63 2.3 3.75 4.12 3.4 3.07 6.04 5.65 4.94 - - - - - - - - - - - min. C0.17 C0.33 C1.13 C0.54 C0.27 - 0.5 C0.45 0.14 0.41 0.88 C0.14 0.45 0.72 1.49 0.36 0.95 1.22 2.26 0.99 1.58 1.85 3.47 2.25 2.84 - - - - - - - - - - - max. 0.25 0.38 1.02 0.55 0.33 - 1.02 1.57 1.1 0.88 1.32 1.83 1.35 1.13 1.79 2.23 1.76 1.54 2.39 2.74 2.27 2.05 3.84 3.77 3.29 - - - - - - - - - - - min. C0.11 C0.21 C0.75 C0.36 C0.18 - 0.32 C0.3 0.09 0.27 0.56 C0.09 0.3 0.48 0.95 0.24 0.63 0.81 1.44 0.66 1.05 1.23 2.21 1.5 1.89 - - - - - - - - - - - o temperature characteristics table c grm series for the capacitance table of general purpose grm series,  please review the inserted capacitance table of  "chip monolithic ceramic capacitor and general purpose grm series". capacitance table chip monolithic ceramic capacitors for general purpose grm series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors for general purpose grm series for general purpose grm series le l capacitance tabl c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 3 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 capacitance table c grm series temperature compensating type p22 p22 p22 p22 p22 p23 p23 p23 p24 p24 p24 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p25 p26 p26 p26 p27 p27 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p28 p29 p29 p29 p30 p30 p30 p31 p31 p31 p31 p31 p31 p31 p31 p31 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p32 p33 p33 p33 p34 p34 p34 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p35 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p36 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p37 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p38 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p39 p40 p40 p40 p41 p41 p41 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p42 p43 p43 p43 p44 p44 p44 p45 p45 p45 p45 p45 p45 p45 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 0.1pf 0.2pf 0.5pf 1.0pf 2.0pf 3.0pf 4.0pf 5.0pf 6.0pf 7.0pf 8.0pf 9.0pf 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf c 16 c0g ch 10 c0g c c0g u  r r2h s s2h t  t2h uj c  c0g c  c0g p p2h r r2h 50 25 50 50 0.22 0.40.2 0.60.3 0.33 0.33 1.00.5 0.55 ck p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j cj ch sl pk pj ph rk rj rh sk sj sh tk tj th uk uj c0g p00    part number list jis: eia: p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. the indication for every 0.1 pf has  been omitted for less than 10 pf. refer to the part number list for  details. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 1

 (   c grm series temperature compensating type) p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p46 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p47 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p48 p49 p49 p49 p49 p50 p50 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p51 p52 p52 p52 p52 p53 p53 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p54 p55 p55 p55 p55 p55 p55 p56 p56 p56 p57 p57 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p58 p59 p59 p59 p59 p60 p60 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p61 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 0.5pf 1.0pf 2.0pf 3.0pf 4.0pf 5.0pf 6.0pf 7.0pf 8.0pf 9.0pf 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 5600pf 6800pf 8200pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf s s2h t  t2h u  sl uju2j sl uju2j sl uju2j c c0g c c0g sl uju2j sl 50 10 50 10 100 50 10 1.00.5 0.55 0.5 1.60.8 0.9 ck p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j cj ch sl pk pj ph rk rj rh sk sj sh tk tj th uk uj c0g p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. the indication for every 0.1 pf has  been omitted for less than 10 pf. refer to the part number list for  details. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 2 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 3 (   c grm series temperature compensating type) p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p62 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p136 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p138 p138 p138 p138 p62 p62 p63 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 5600pf 6800pf 8200pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 56000pf uju2j chc0g chc0g sl uju2j chc0g sl uju2j sl uju2j c0g u2j sl uju2j 10 100 50 50 10 250 50 1.60.8 0.9 0.7 2.01.25 0.95 1 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. ck p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j cj ch sl pk pj ph rk rj rh sk sj sh tk tj th uk uj c0g p00    part number list jis: eia:

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 4 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series temperature compensating type) p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p136 p136 p136 p136 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p137 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 5600pf 6800pf 8200pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 56000pf 68000pf 82000pf 0.1f chc0g sl uju2j sl uju2j u2j chc0g chc0g sl uju2j u2j c0g u2j c0g u2j u2j 50 10 250 100 50 2000 1000 630 250 2.01.25 1.35 1.45 0.95 3.21.6 1 ck p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j cj ch sl pk pj ph rk rj rh sk sj sh tk tj th uk uj c0g p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 5 (   c grm series temperature compensating type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 82pf 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 5600pf 6800pf 8200pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 56000pf 68000pf 82000pf 0.1f u2j c0g u2j u2j chc0g sl uju2j u2j u2j chc0g u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j 1000 630 250 50 1000 630 50 2000 630 2000 1000 1000 630 1000 630 3.21.6 1.25 1.8 1 3.22.5 1.25 2 630 1.5 p139 p139 p139 p139 p137 p137 p137 p138 p138 p138 p138 p138 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p139 p139 p138 p138 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p63 p140 p140 p140 p140 p138 p138 p138 p138 p140 p140 p139 p138 p139 p138 p139 p139 p138 p139 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. ck p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j cj ch sl pk pj ph rk rj rh sk sj sh tk tj th uk uj c0g p00    part number list jis: eia:

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 6 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series temperature compensating type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 5600pf 6800pf 8200pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j u2j 3150 1000 630 1000 630 1000 630 1000 630 1 1.5 4.5 2.0 4.53.2 2 1.5 5.75.0 2 p140 p140 p140 p140 p140 p140 p140 p140 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 p139 ck p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j cj ch sl pk pj ph rk rj rh sk sj sh tk tj th uk uj c0g p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 7 c grm series high dielectric constant type b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 1.00.5 x7t 2.5 10 0.22 0.40.2 6.3 4 50 0.33 0.60.3 25 16 10 6.3 4 10 0.22 6.3 4 x7r x5r, b x5r, b x5r x7r b x7r, r x5r, b x7r, r x5r, b x7r, r x5r, b x7r, r x6s x5r, b x6s x5r, b x6s x5r, b x7t x6  p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p64 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p65 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p66 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p66 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. p00    part number list jis: eia:

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 8 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 1.00.5 10 10 0.33 6.3 4 100 0.55 50 25 16 10 x6s x5r, b x7r, r x6s x5r, b x7r, r x5r, b x7r, r x7r, r 50 0.3 b x7r 25 b x7r 16 b x5r x5r, b x6t x5r, b x6t x5r x7r x7, r p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p68 p69 p69 p69 p69 p68 p68 p68 p69 p69 p69 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p67 p68 p68 p68 b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 9 (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 0.9,  0.95, 1 0.7 2.5 25 0.5 1.60.8 16 250 0.9 100 50 25 16 25 6.3 2.5 x6t 2.5 x5r x5r, b x5r, b x7r x7r x7r, r x5r, b x7r, r x6s x5r, b x6s x6s 1.00.5 0.55 0.55, 0.6 10 6.3 6.3 4 0.6, 0.7 0.6 4 x6s x5r, b x7r x6s x5r, b x7r x5r, b x6 x7, r p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p72 p72 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p69 p143 p143 p143 p143 p143 p143 p143 p69 p69 p69 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p70 p71 p71 p72 p72 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.95, 1 1 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.6 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 10 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 2.01.25 x5r, b 10 0.9, 0.95 0.9,  0.95, 1 x5r, b x6s 4 x5r, b x5r 35 1 x5r 25 0.7 x6s 16 x7r 100 0.95 50 x5r, b x6s 35 x5r r 25 x7r x6s bx5r 16 x7r 1.60.8 16 0.9, 1 16 10 6.3 x6s x5r, b x6sx7  x7 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p71 p72 p71 p71 p71 p71 p72 p72 p71 p71 p71 p72 p71 p71 p71 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p71 p71 p72 p71 p71 p71 p71 p72 p71 p71 p72 p71 p71 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. 0.9 0.9 1 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.95 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.95 1 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 1 0.9 0.9 1 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.95 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 1 0.9 1 0.9 1 0.9 0.9 1 0.9 1 0.9 1

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 11 (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 2.01.25 0.95, 1 x7r, r 50 10 bx5r x6s 6.3 bx5r x6s 4 x5r x7r 250 1 x7r 100 x7r 100 1.35 x7r, r 50 x5r, b x7r, r 25 x6s x5r, b x7r 16 0.95 r 16 x6s bx5r x7  p72 p72 p72 p73 p72 p72 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p72 p73 p73 p143 p143 p143 p143 p143 p143 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: 0.95 0.95 0.95 1 0.95 0.95

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 12 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f x6s 10 x6s 6.3 x7r 100 1.4 x5r, b 50 x7r, r 25 x5r, b x7r 16 x6s x7r 10 b x7r 6.3 x6s x5r, b x7u x6s 4 x7r 250 1.45 x5r 25 x5r, b 6.3 x6s 4 x5r, b 2.01.25 1.35 16 x6s x5r, b p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p74 p74 p74 p74 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p73 p74 p74 p143 p74 p74 b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page.

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 13 (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 1.8 630 x7r 3.21.6 0.95 x7r, r 25 b x6s 16 x5r, b x5r, b 10 x6s 6.3 x5r, b x7r  1000 1.25 x7r  630 x7r  250 1.25, 1.3 x7r, r 50 b x6s 16 b x7r 100 x5r, b 25 x5r, b 25 0.7 x6s 16 x7r 100 x7r 50 x5r 35 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p143 p143 p143 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p144 p74 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: 1.25 1.3 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.3 1.3 1.25

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 14 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 3.22.5 x5r 4 1.9 x5s 6.3 1 x6t 4 x5s 1.8 250 50 25 16 10 6.3 100 1.8, 1.9 6.3 4 x7r x7r x5r, b x7r x6s x5r, b x7r, r x6s x5r, b x7r x6s x5r, b x7r x5r, b x7u x7 x6 x6 3.21.6 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p143 p143 p143 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p74 p75 p75 p75 b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.9

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. separate volume 15 (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 3.22.5 x7r 25 2.2 x6s x7r 100 2.7 x7r 50 x5r, b x7r 35 x5r, b x7r 25 x6s x5r, b x7r 16 1 x6t 2.5 x7r 1000 1.5 x7r  630 x7r  250 x7r 50 b x6s 10 x7r 100 1.8 x7r 1000 2 x7r 630 x7r 250 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p144 p144 p144 p143 p143 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p144 p144 p144 p144 p143 p143 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page. b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia:

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 separate volume 16 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. (   c grm series high dielectric constant type) lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 68pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 22f 47f 100f 150f 6.3 x6s x5r, b x7u 4 x6s 4.53.2 x7r 630 1.5 x7r 250 x7r 1000 2 x7r 630 x7r 250 5.75.0 x7r 1000 2 x7r 630 x7r 250 3.22.5 2.7 16 x6s x5r, b x7r 10 x6s x5r, b x7 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p144 p143 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p144 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 p75 b x7s x7t x7u x6s x6t x5r x5s r x7r p00    part number list jis: eia: capacitance table p00 each number in the part number list refers to the page number printed at the bottom of the page.

 capacitance table p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p77 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 p78 bx5r bx5r bx5r rx7r bx5r bx5r rx7r bx5r rx7r bx5r rx7r 16 0.5 b x5r r x7r 0.90.6 1 04 1 61 05 0 2 51 6 0.55 0.7 1.371.0 2 bx5r rx7r bx5r bx5r bx5r bx5r rx7r b bx5r bx5r rx7r b 16 10 16 10 6.3 16 10 6.3 50 0.7 0.8 0.55 0.7 1.371.0 2.01.25 24 rx7r b rx7r b bx5r bx5r 25 16 10 6.3 0.7 0.95 2.01.25 4 470pf 1000pf 2200pf 4700pf 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f 470pf 1000pf 2200pf 4700pf 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f 470pf 1000pf 2200pf 4700pf 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f lw (mm) number of elements t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) number of elements t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) number of elements t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code c gnm series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list jis: eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 4

 capacitance table p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 p80 x6s 6.3 x7s 4 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7s 4 x7s 4 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7s 4 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 x7s 4 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 10 x7r 16 0.35 0.5 0.55 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.95 x6s x7s x7r x5r x7s 0.51.0 0.81.6 1.252.0 x7r 10 x7s 4 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 x5r 0.95 0.5 0.8 1.25 1.252.0 1.63.2 x7s 4 0.55 0.81.6 2200pf 4700pf 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 2200pf 4700pf 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10f 1.0f lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) tc code 100 p80 220 p80 470 p80 1000 cap. / esr (m) c lll series high dielectric constant type c llr series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list eia: p00    part number list eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 5 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 capacitance table p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 p81 x7s 4 0.55 x7s x7r x7r x7s 1.6 0.8 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 x7s 4 x7r 25 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 x7s 4 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 16 x7r 10 0.55 2.01.25 0.95 0.55 0.95 1.25 3.21.6 x7r 25 0.55 2.01.25 x7r 16 x7r 6.3 x7s 4 x7r 16 x7r 10 x7r 6.3 0.55 3.21.6 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f 0.22f 0.47f 1.0f 2.2f lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code c lla series high dielectric constant type c llm series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list eia: p00    part number list eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 6

 capacitance table p86 p86 p86 p86 p87 p87 p87 p88 p88 p88 p89 p83 p83 p83 p83 p84 p84 p84 p85 p85 p85 p86 p92 p92 p92 p93 p93 p93 p94 p94 p94 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p89 p89 p89 p90 p90 p90 p90 p91 p91 p92 p92 p92 p92 p92 p92 p92 p92 p92 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p95 p99 p99 p99 p99 p100 p100 p100 p101 p101 p101 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p102 p103 p103 p96 p96 p96 p96 p96 p97 p97 p97 p98 p98 p98 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 p99 c 16 0.22 ck cj ch c0g c0h 0.40.2 0.60.3 c0g c  c0 chc0g c c0g 0.33 25 6.3 50 0.55 1.00.5 0.1pf 0.2pf 1.0pf 2.0pf 3.0pf 4.0pf 5.0pf 6.0pf 7.0pf 8.0pf 9.0pf 10pf 11pf 12pf 13pf 15pf 16pf 18pf 20pf 22pf 24pf 27pf 30pf 33pf 36pf 39pf 43pf 47pf lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code c gjm series temperature compensating type the indication for every 0.1 pf has  been omitted for less than 10 pf. refer to the part number list for  details. p00    part number list jis: eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 7 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 capacitance table p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p105 p106 p106 p106 p106 p106 p106 p106 p105 p106 p106 p106 p106 p106 p106 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p106 p106 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p107 p108 p108 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p108 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p109 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p110 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p111 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 p112 c0g 250 0.8 0.9 c0g ck cj ch 1.60.8 c c0g chc0g c c0g chc0g c0g c0g 100 50 100 50 250 500 0.95 1 1.35 2.01.25 2.8 2.8 0.1pf 0.5pf 1.0pf 2.0pf 3.0pf 4.0pf 5.0pf 6.0pf 7.0pf 8.0pf 9.0pf 10pf 11pf 12pf 13pf 15pf 16pf 18pf 20pf 22pf 24pf 27pf 30pf 33pf 36pf 39pf 43pf 47pf 51pf 56pf 62pf 68pf 75pf 82pf 91pf 100pf lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code c gqm series temperature compensating type the indication for every 0.1 pf has  been omitted for less than 10 pf. refer to the part number list for  details. p00    part number list jis: eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 8

 capacitance table p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 p114 rx7r x7r x7r b rx7r b bx5r x7r x7r b rx7r b bx5r 10 100 25 10 6.3 100 25 10 6.3 0.35 0.4 0.6 r x7r b x5r 0.380.38 0.50.5 0.80.8 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 15000pf 22000pf 33000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.47f lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code c gma series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list jis: eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 9 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 capacitance table p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p116 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 p117 rx7r b rx7r b rx7r b bx5r rx7r b rx7r b rx7r b bx5r 25 0.33 r x7r b x5r 0.60.3 50 16 25 10 16 6.3 10 0.55 1.00.5 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 5600pf 6800pf 8200pf 10000pf 12000pf 15000pf 18000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 39000pf 47000pf 56000pf 68000pf 82000pf 0.1f 0.12f 0.15f 0.18f 0.22f 0.27f 0.33f 0.39f 0.47f lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code c gmd series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list jis: eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 10

 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 6800pf 10000pf 15000pf 22000pf 33000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.33f 0.47f 0.68f 1.0f x7r 250 1 2.01.25 x7r 250 1.45 x7r 1000 1.25 3.21.6 x7r 630 x7r 250 x7r 1000 1.8 x7r 630 x7r 250 x7r 1000 1.5 3.22.5 x7r 630 x7r 250 x7r 1000 2 x7r 630 x7r 250 x7r 630 1.5 4.53.2 5.75.0 x7r 250 x7r 1000 x7r 630 x7r 250 x7r 1000 x7r x7r 630 22 250 p148 p148 p148 p148 p148 p148 p148 p148 p148 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p149 p148 p148 p148 p149 p149 p149 p149 p148 p148 p148 p149 p149 p149 p148 p148 p149 p149 p149 p149 p148 p148 p149 p148 p149 p149 p149 p148 p148 p148 p149 p149 p149 p149 p148 p148 p148 p148 x7r capacitance table lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 10000pf 15000pf 22000pf 33000pf 47000pf 68000pf 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.27f 0.33f 0.47f 0.56f 0.68f 1.0f x7t 250 1 1.45 1 1.25 1.8 1.5 2 1.5 2 2 2.01.25 3.21.6 3.22.5 4.53.2 5.75.0 x7t 630 x7t 250 x7t 450 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 2.7 p153 p153 p153 p154 p154 p153 p153 p153 p153 p153 p154 p153 p153 p153 p154 p153 p153 p154 p153 p154 p154 p153 p153 p153 p153 p154 p153 p153 p154 p154 p153 p153 p153 p153 p153 x7t c grj series high dielectric constant type c gr3 series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list eia: p00    part number list eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 11 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 5.0pf 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf c0g 3150 1 4.5 2.0 100pf 120pf 150pf 180pf 220pf 270pf 330pf 390pf 470pf 560pf 680pf 820pf 1000pf 1200pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 2700pf 3300pf 3900pf 4700pf 10000pf x7r x7r x7r x7r 2000 1.5 2000 1.5 2000 2 2000 2 4.5 2.0 4.53.2 5.7 5.0 p158 p158 p158 p158 p158 p158 p158 p158 p158 p158 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 p161 c0g x7r capacitance table c grm/dc3.15kv series high dielectric constant type c gr4 series high dielectric constant type c gr7 series c ga2 series high dielectric constant type lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vac(r.m.s.)) cap. / tc code 10000pf 15000pf 22000pf 27000pf 33000pf 47000pf - 350 1 - 350 1.45 - 350 1 - 350 1.25 - 350 1.8 2.01.25 3.21.6 470pf 1000pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf 10000pf 22000pf 47000pf 0.1f x7r 250 1.5 x7r 250 1.5 x7r 250 2 x7r 250 2 4.5 2.0 4.53.2 5.7 5.0 p165 p165 p165 p165 p169 p169 p169 p169 p169 p169 p165 p165 p165 p165 p165 p169 p169 p165 p165 p165 p169 - x7r p00    part number list eia: murata temperature characteristic: p00   part number list p00    part number list eia: p00    part number list eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 12

 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vac(r.m.s.)) cap. / tc code 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 3300pf 4700pf sl 250 1 4.52.0 x7r sl x7r x7r x7r x7r 250 1.5 250 2.2 250 250 1.5 250 1.5 250 2 5.7 2.8 5.75.0 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p174 p175 p175 p175 p175 p175 sl x7r capacitance table c ga3 series      iec60384-14 class y2, x1/y2 type gf c ga3 series      iec60384-14 class x2 type gb      high dielectric constant type c ga3 series     ul, iec60384-14 class x1/y2 type gc      high dielectric constant type c ga3 series      iec60384-14 class y3 type gd lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vac(r.m.s.)) cap. / tc code 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf x7r 250 2.3 5.7 5.0 p173 p173 p173 p173 x7r lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vac(r.m.s.)) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vac(r.m.s.)) cap. / tc code 10pf 12pf 15pf 18pf 22pf 27pf 33pf 39pf 47pf 56pf 68pf 82pf 100pf 150pf 220pf 330pf 470pf 680pf 1000pf 1500pf 1800pf 2200pf 4700pf sl 250 1 4.52.0 x7r 250 1.5 sl 250 2.2 x7r 250 1.5 4.53.2 x7r 250 2 10000pf 15000pf 22000pf 33000pf 47000pf 56000pf x7r 250 1.5 5.75.0 x7r 250 2 x7r 250 2.5 x7r 250 2.9 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p176 p177 p177 p177 p177 p177 p177 sl x7r x7r p00    part number list eia: p00    part number list jis: eia: p00    part number list jis: eia: p00    part number list eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 13 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code lw (mm) t max. (mm) rated voltage (vdc) cap. / tc code 1.0f 2.2f 4.7f 6.8f 10f 15f 22f 33f 47f x5r 25 2 3.51.7 x7r 100 x7r 50 x6s 25 x7r 50 x7r 100 x7r 100 x7r 63 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 100 x7r 63 x7r 50 x7r 25 x7r 100 x7r 25 x7r 100 x7r 63 x7r 50 x7r 25 2.9 2.9 2.9 3 3.9 5 6.7 3.6 1.7 3.7 1.7 6.15.3 0.1f 0.15f 0.22f 0.27f 0.47f 0.56f 1.0f 1.2f 2.2f x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 x7t 450 x7t 630 x7t 450 x7t 250 3 6.15.3 3.9 5 6.7 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p200 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 p204 x5r x6s x7r x7t capacitance table c krm series high dielectric constant type c kr3 series high dielectric constant type p00    part number list eia: p00    part number list eia: c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 14

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 15 please check the murata home page (http://www.murata.com/) if you cannot find the part number in the catalog. (part number) w qproduct id wseries chip monolithic ceramic capacitors gr gq gm gn ll gj ga gw j m 3 4 7 m a d m l r a m m 4 8 2 3 m soft termination type tin plated layer large capacitance and high allowable ripple current only for information devices only for camera flash circuit high frequency for flow/reflow soldering monolithic microchip for bonding capacitor array low esl type controlled esr low esl type 8-termination low esl type 10-termination low esl type high frequency low loss type low distortion type low acoustic type for ac250v (r.m.s.) safety standard certified type for decoupling product id code series gr q m e 18 r 8 t b1 y 1h u 102 i k o a01 edimensions (lgw) !0 d code 0.4g0.2mm 0.6g0.3mm 0.5g0.5mm 0.8g0.8mm 0.38g0.38mm 0.9g0.6mm 1.0g0.5mm 1.6g0.8mm 1.37g1.0mm 0.6g1.0mm 2.0g1.25mm 2.8g2.8mm 3.2g1.6mm 3.2g2.5mm 4.5g2.0mm 4.5g3.2mm 5.7g2.8mm 5.7g5.0mm dimensions (lgw) 01005 0201 0202 0303 015015 0302 0402 0603 0504 02404 0805 1111 1206 1210 1808 1812 2211 2220 eia 02 03 05 08 0d 0m 15 18 1m 1u 21 22 31 32 42 43 52 55 a b c d e f m n q r s x 1.0mm 1.25mm 1.6mm 2.0mm 2.5mm 3.2mm 1.15mm 1.35mm 1.5mm 1.8mm 2.8mm depends on individual standards. rdimension (t) (except gnm)  code 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0.2mm 0.3mm 0.4mm 0.5mm 0.6mm 0.7mm 0.8mm 0.85mm dimension (t) relements (gnm only) code 2 4 2-elements 4-elements elements continued on the following page. o part numbering o part numbering

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 16 please check the murata home page (http://www.murata.com/) if you cannot find the part number in the catalog. continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. ttemperature characteristics code temperature characteristic codes public std code reference temperature temperature characteristics capacitance change each temperature (%) capacitance change or temperature coefficient operating  temperature range C55c max. C25c C10c temperature range cha cg sl ch ph rh sh th cj pj rj sj tj uj ck pk rk sk tk uk c0g x8g c0h p2h r2h s2h t2h u2j b *1 b c x5s x7s x6s d x5t x7t x6t e (1/2ur) z5u x7u f *1 z5v y5v ja x8l *2 jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis jis eia *2 eia eia eia eia eia eia jis jis jis eia eia eia jis eia eia eia jis eia eia jis eia eia *2 *2 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 20c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 20c 20c 20c 25c 25c 25c 20c 25c 25c 25c 20c 25c 25c 20c 25c 25c 20c 25c 0c 1c 1x 2c 2p 2r 2s 2t 3c 3p 3r 3s 3t 3u 4c 4p 4r 4s 4t 4u 5c 5g 6c 6p 6r 6s 6t 7u b1 b3 c3 c6 c7 c8 d3 d6 d7 d8 e1 e4 e7 f1 f4 f5 j1 l8 20 to 150c 20 to 125c 20 to 85c 20 to 125c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 125c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 125c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 20 to 85c 25 to 125c 25 to 150c 25 to 125c 25 to 85c 25 to 85c 25 to 85c 25 to 85c 25 to 125c *5 C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c 85 to 125c C55 to 85c C55 to 125c C55 to 105c C25 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 105c C25 to 85c 10 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c 10 to 85c C30 to 85c C25 to 105c C55 to 150c 060ppm/c 030ppm/c +350 to C1000ppm/c 060ppm/c C15060ppm/c C22060ppm/c C33060ppm/c C47060ppm/c 0120ppm/c C150120ppm/c C220120ppm/c C330120ppm/c C470120ppm/c C750120ppm/c 0250ppm/c C150250ppm/c C220250ppm/c C330250ppm/c C470250ppm/c C750250ppm/c 030ppm/c 030ppm/c 060ppm/c C15060ppm/c C22060ppm/c C33060ppm/c C47060ppm/c C750120ppm/c 10% 10% 20% +15%, C30% 22% 22% 22% +20%, C30% +22%, C33% +22%, C33% +22%, C33% +20%, C55% +22%, C56% +22%, C56% +30%, C80% +22%, C82% +22%, C82% C20% max. +15%, C40% C55 to 150c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C55 to 150c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C25 to 85c C25 to 125c C55 to 85c C55 to 125c C55 to 105c C25 to 85c C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 105c C25 to 85c 10 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C20 to 85c C30 to 85c C25 to 105c C55 to 150c 0.82 0.54 - 0.82 - - - - 1.37 - - - - - 2.56 - - - - - 0.58 0.58 0.87 2.33 3.02 4.09 5.46 8.78 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - min. C0.45 C0.23 - C0.45 - - - - C0.9 - - - - - C1.88 - - - - - C0.24 C0.24 C0.48 0.72 1.28 2.16 3.28 5.04 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - max. 0.49 0.33 - 0.49 1.32 1.7 2.3 3.07 0.82 1.65 2.03 2.63 3.4 4.94 1.54 2.36 2.74 3.35 4.12 5.65 0.4 0.4 0.59 1.61 2.08 2.81 3.75 6.04 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - min. C0.27 C0.14 - C0.27 0.41 0.72 1.22 1.85 C0.54 0.14 0.45 0.95 1.58 2.84 C1.13 C0.45 C0.14 0.36 0.99 2.25 C0.17 C0.17 C0.33 0.5 0.88 1.49 2.26 3.47 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - max. 0.33 0.22 - 0.33 0.88 1.13 1.54 2.05 0.55 1.1 1.35 1.76 2.27 3.29 1.02 1.57 1.83 2.23 2.74 3.77 0.25 0.25 0.38 1.02 1.32 1.79 2.39 3.84 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - min. C0.18 C0.09 - C0.18 0.27 0.48 0.81 1.23 C0.36 0.09 0.3 0.63 1.05 1.89 C0.75 C0.3 C0.09 0.24 0.66 1.5 C0.11 C0.11 C0.21 0.32 0.56 0.95 1.44 2.21 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *1 capacitance change is specified with 50% rated voltage applied. *2 murata temperature characteristic code. *5 rated voltage 100vdc max: 25 to 85c

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 17 please check the murata home page (http://www.murata.com/) if you cannot find the part number in the catalog. continued from the preceding page. ucapacitance expressed by three-digit alphanumerics. the unit is picofarad  (pf). the first and second figures are significant digits, and the  third figure expresses the number of zeros which follow the two  numbers. if there is a decimal point, it is expressed by the capital  letter "r." in this case, all figures are significant digits.  if any alphabet, other than "r", is included, this indicates the  specific part number is a non-standard part. r50 1r0 100 103 ex.) 0.5pf 1.0pf 10pf 10000pf code capacitance yrated voltage 0e 0g 0j 1a 1c 1e ya 1h 2a 2d 2e yd dc2.5v dc4v dc6.3v dc10v dc16v dc25v dc35v dc50v dc100v dc200v dc250v dc300v code rated voltage 2w 2h 2j 3a 3d 3f bb e2 gc gf gd gb dc450v dc500v dc630v dc1kv dc2kv dc3.15kv dc350v (for camera flash circuit) ac250v x1/y2; ac250v (safety standard certified type gc) y2, x1/y2; ac250v (safety standard certified type gf) y3; ac250v (safety standard certified type gd) x2; ac250v (safety standard certified type gb) icapacitance tolerance b c d f g j k m n r w x y z 0.1pf 0.25pf 0.5pf (10pf and below) 0.5% (10pf and over) 1% 2% 5% 10% 20% 30% depends on individual standards. 0.05pf depends on individual standards. depends on individual standards. +80/C20% code capacitance tolerance code temperature characteristic codes public std code reference temperature temperature characteristics capacitance change each temperature (%) capacitance change or temperature coefficient operating  temperature range C55c max. C25c C10c temperature range min. max. min. max. min. r *1 r x5r x7r r *1 x8r - jis jis eia eia jis eia *2 20c 20c 25c 25c 20c 25c 25c r1 r3 r6 r7 r8 r9 w0 C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C55 to 150c C55 to 125c 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 10% *3 +22%, C33% *4 C55 to 125c C55 to 125c C55 to 85c C55 to 125c C25 to 85c C55 to 150c C55 to 125c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *1 capacitance change is specified with 50% rated voltage applied. *2 murata temperature characteristic code. *3 apply dc350v bias. *4 no dc bias. expressed by three figures.  oindividual specification code (except llr) oesr (llr only) code e01 e03 e05 e07 100m 220m 470m 1000m esr !0packaging code l d e k j f b c t ?180mm embossed taping ?180mm paper taping ?180mm paper taping (lll15) ?330mm embossed taping ?330mm paper taping ?330mm paper taping (lll15) bulk bulk case bulk tray packaging

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 18 please check the murata home page (http://www.murata.com/) if you cannot find the part number in the catalog. (part number) w qproduct id wseries metal terminal monolithic ceramic capacitors kr m metal terminal monolithic ceramic capacitors (dc25v to dc100v) kr 3 metal terminal monolithic ceramic capacitors large capacitance and high allowable ripple current type (dc250v to dc630v) product id code series kr q m e 55 r t t r7 y 2a u 106 i m o h01 echip dimension (lgw) !0 k code 3.2g1.6mm 5.7g5.0mm chip dimension 1206 2220 eia 31 55 rheight dimension (t) code f k l q t w 1.9mm 2.7mm 2.8mm 3.7mm 4.8mm 6.4mm dimension (t) ucapacitance expressed by three-digit alphanumerics. the unit is pico-farad  (pf). the first and second figures are significant digits, and the  third figure expresses the number of zeros that follow the two  numbers. 105 225 106 226 ex.) 1.0f 2.2f 10f 22f code capacitance yrated voltage 1e 1h 1j 2a 2e 2w 2j dc25v dc50v dc63v dc100v dc250v dc450v dc630v code rated voltage ttemperature characteristics code temperature characteristic codes temperature characteristics temperature range reference temperature temperature coefficient C55 to 105c C55 to 125c C55 to 85c C55 to 125c 22% +22/C33% 15% 15% x6s x7t x5r x7r c8 d7 r6 r7 C55 to 105c C55 to 125c C55 to 85c C55 to 125c 25c 25c 25c 25c eia eia eia eia public std code operating  temperature range !0package code k ?330mm embossed taping package icapacitance tolerance code k m 10% 20% capacitance tolerance expressed by three figures.  oindividual specification code

 !caution/notice p118 for general purpose grm series (less than 250vdc)    p21 capacitor array gnm series  p76 low esl lll/llr/lla/llm series  p79 high-q type gjm series  p82 high frequency gqm series  p104 monolithic microchip gma series  p113 for bonding gmd series  p115 chip monolithic ceramic capacitors contents ! caution/notice h h h h h for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 detailed specifications sheet rated value specifications and test methods package caution, notice (storage, soldering and mounting, ....etc.) the main products published characteristic data. frequency characteristics(esr, impedance) s parameter(smith chart s11) dc bias characteristics ac voltage characteristics capacitance - temperature characteristics calorific property by ripple current chart of characteristic data specifications and test methods, package, chart of characteristic data, please refer to the search for capacitor page web. http://www.murata.com/products/capacitor/ search c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 20

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 lineup of small size and large capacity capacitors is available. 2 since the external electrodes consist of a plated structure, the product is excellent in soldering heat resistance,  and flow (grm18/21/31 types only) and reflow soldering can be used. 3 high reliability with no polarity. 4 low impedance in high frequencies, and excellent in pulse response and noise elimination. 5 the profile dimensions have been standardized with high precision, therefore high reliability can be acquired in the case of  automatic mounting. 6 paper tape or embossed tape is used for the packaging, according to the chip size.  grm15/18/21 (t = 0.6, 1.25) can also be supplied in bulk cases. the most widely used capacitor in the world! ideal capacitors can be selected from an abundant lineup. e g e l w t for general purpose   grm series (less than 250vdc) chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 21 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information grm series temperature compensating type   part number list c  0.40.2mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 0.2pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr20wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr20bd05# 0.3pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr30wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr30bd05# 0.4pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr40wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr40bd05# 0.5pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr50wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr50bd05# 0.6pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr60wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr60bd05# 0.7pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr70wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr70bd05# 0.8pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr80wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr80bd05# 0.9pf 0.05pf grm0225c1cr90wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1cr90bd05# 1.0pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r0wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r0bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r0cd05# 1.1pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r1wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r1bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r1cd05# 1.2pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r2wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r2bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r2cd05# 1.3pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r3wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r3bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r3cd05# 1.4pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r4wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r4bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r4cd05# 1.5pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r5wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r5bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r5cd05# 1.6pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r6wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r6bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r6cd05# 1.7pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r7wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r7bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r7cd05# 1.8pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r8wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r8bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r8cd05# 1.9pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c1r9wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c1r9bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c1r9cd05# 2.0pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r0wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r0bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r0cd05# 2.1pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r1wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r1bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r1cd05# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 2.2pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r2wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r2bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r2cd05# 2.3pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r3wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r3bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r3cd05# 2.4pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r4wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r4bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r4cd05# 2.5pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r5wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r5bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r5cd05# 2.6pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r6wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r6bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r6cd05# 2.7pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r7wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r7bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r7cd05# 2.8pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r8wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r8bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r8cd05# 2.9pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c2r9wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c2r9bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c2r9cd05# 3.0pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r0wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r0bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r0cd05# 3.1pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r1wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r1bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r1cd05# 3.2pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r2wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r2bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r2cd05# 3.3pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r3wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r3bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r3cd05# 3.4pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r4wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r4bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r4cd05# 3.5pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r5wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r5bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r5cd05# 3.6pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r6wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r6bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r6cd05# 3.7pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r7wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r7bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r7cd05# 3.8pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r8wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r8bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r8cd05# 3.9pf 0.05pf grm0225c1c3r9wd05# 0.1pf grm0225c1c3r9bd05# 0.25pf grm0225c1c3r9cd05# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 22

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 4.0pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r0cd05# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r1cd05# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r2cd05# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r3wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r3cd05# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r4cd05# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r5cd05# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r6wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r6cd05# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r7wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r7bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r7cd05# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r8wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r8bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r8cd05# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c4r9wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c4r9bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c4r9cd05# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r0cd05# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r1cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r1dd05# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r2cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r2dd05# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r3wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r3cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r3dd05# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r4cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r4dd05# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r5cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r5dd05# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r6wd05# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 5.6pf ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r6cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r6dd05# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r7wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r7bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r7cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r7dd05# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r8wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r8bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r8cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r8dd05# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c5r9wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c5r9bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c5r9cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c5r9dd05# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r0cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r0dd05# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r1cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r1dd05# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r2cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r2dd05# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r3wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r3cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r3dd05# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r4cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r4dd05# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r5cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r5dd05# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r6wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r6cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r6dd05# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r7wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r7bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r7cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r7dd05# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r8wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r8bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r8cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r8dd05# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c6r9wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c6r9bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c6r9cd05# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 23 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 6.9pf ?.5pf grm0225c1c6r9dd05# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r0cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r0dd05# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r1cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r1dd05# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r2cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r2dd05# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r3wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r3cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r3dd05# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r4cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r4dd05# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r5cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r5dd05# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r6wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r6cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r6dd05# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r7wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r7bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r7cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r7dd05# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r8wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r8bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r8cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r8dd05# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c7r9wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c7r9bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c7r9cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c7r9dd05# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r0cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r0dd05# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r1cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r1dd05# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r2cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r2dd05# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r3wd05# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 8.3pf ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r3cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r3dd05# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r4cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r4dd05# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r5cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r5dd05# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r6wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r6cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r6dd05# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r7wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r7bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r7cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r7dd05# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r8wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r8bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r8cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r8dd05# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c8r9wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c8r9bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c8r9cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c8r9dd05# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r0cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c9r0dd05# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r1cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c9r1dd05# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r2cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c9r2dd05# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r3wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r3cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c9r3dd05# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r4cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c9r4dd05# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r5cd05# ?.5pf grm0225c1c9r5dd05# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm0225c1c9r6wd05# ?.1pf grm0225c1c9r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0225c1c9r6cd05# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 24
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 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ch 8.9pf ?.25pf grm0222c1c8r9cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c8r9dd05# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r0wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r0bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r0cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r0dd05# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r1wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r1bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r1cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r1dd05# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r2wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r2bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r2cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r2dd05# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r3wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r3bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r3cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r3dd05# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r4wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r4bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r4cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r4dd05# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r5wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r5bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r5cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r5dd05# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r6wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r6bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r6cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r6dd05# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r7wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r7bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r7cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r7dd05# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r8wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r8bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r8cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r8dd05# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm0222c1c9r9wd05# ?.1pf grm0222c1c9r9bd05# ?.25pf grm0222c1c9r9cd05# ?.5pf grm0222c1c9r9dd05# 10pf ?% grm0222c1c100gd05# ?% grm0222c1c100jd05# 12pf ?% grm0222c1c120gd05# ?% grm0222c1c120jd05# 15pf ?% grm0222c1c150gd05# ?% grm0222c1c150jd05# 18pf ?% grm0222c1c180gd05# ?% grm0222c1c180jd05# 22pf ?% grm0222c1c220gd05# ?% grm0222c1c220jd05# 27pf ?% grm0222c1c270gd05# ?% grm0222c1c270jd05# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ch 33pf ?% grm0222c1c330gd05# ?% grm0222c1c330jd05# 39pf ?% grm0222c1c390gd05# ?% grm0222c1c390jd05# 47pf ?% grm0222c1c470gd05# ?% grm0222c1c470jd05# 10vdc c0g 56pf ?% grm0225c1a560gd05# ?% grm0225c1a560jd05# 68pf ?% grm0225c1a680gd05# ?% grm0225c1a680jd05# 82pf ?% grm0225c1a820gd05# ?% grm0225c1a820jd05# 100pf ?% grm0225c1a101gd05# ?% grm0225c1a101jd05# ch 56pf ?% grm0222c1a560gd05# ?% grm0222c1a560jd05# 68pf ?% grm0222c1a680gd05# ?% grm0222c1a680jd05# 82pf ?% grm0222c1a820gd05# ?% grm0222c1a820jd05# 100pf ?% grm0222c1a101gd05# ?% grm0222c1a101jd05# c  0.60.3mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 0.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr10wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr10ba01# 0.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr20wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr20ba01# 0.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr30wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr30ba01# 0.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr40wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr40ba01# 0.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr50wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr60wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr70wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr80wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1hr90wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1hr90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r2ca01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 28

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 1.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r0ca01# 2.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r0ca01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 3.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r4ca01# 3.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r5ca01# 3.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h3r9ca01# 4.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r7ca01# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r8ca01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 29 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 4.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r7da01# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r1da01# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r2da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 6.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r5da01# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r3da01# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r6ba01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 30

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 7.6pf ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h7r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r4da01# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r8da01# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h8r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h8r9da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 9.0pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r2da01# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm0335c1h9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0335c1h9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0335c1h9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0335c1h9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm0335c1h100ga01# ?% grm0335c1h100ja01# 12pf ?% grm0335c1h120ga01# ?% grm0335c1h120ja01# 15pf ?% grm0335c1h150ga01# ?% grm0335c1h150ja01# 18pf ?% grm0335c1h180ga01# ?% grm0335c1h180ja01# 22pf ?% grm0335c1h220ga01# ?% grm0335c1h220ja01# 27pf ?% grm0335c1h270ga01# ?% grm0335c1h270ja01# 33pf ?% grm0335c1h330ga01# ?% grm0335c1h330ja01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 31 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 39pf ?% grm0335c1h390ga01# ?% grm0335c1h390ja01# 47pf ?% grm0335c1h470ga01# ?% grm0335c1h470ja01# 56pf ?% grm0335c1h560ga01# ?% grm0335c1h560ja01# 68pf ?% grm0335c1h680ga01# ?% grm0335c1h680ja01# 82pf ?% grm0335c1h820ga01# ?% grm0335c1h820ja01# 100pf ?% grm0335c1h101ga01# ?% grm0335c1h101ja01# ck 0.1pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr10wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr10ba01# 0.2pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr20wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr20ba01# 0.3pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr30wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr30ba01# 0.4pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr40wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr40ba01# 0.5pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr50wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr60wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr70wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr80wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm0334c1hr90wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1hr90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r7ca01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ck 1.8pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm0334c1h2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0334c1h2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0334c1h2r0ca01# cj 2.1pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r4ca01# 3.5pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r5ca01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 32

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc cj 3.6pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm0333c1h3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0333c1h3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0333c1h3r9ca01# ch 4.0pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r7ca01# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r8ca01# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r3wa01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ch 5.3pf ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r7da01# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r1da01# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r2da01# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r5da01# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r6ca01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 33 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ch 6.6pf ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r3da01# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h7r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r0wa01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ch 8.0pf ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r4da01# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r8da01# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h8r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h8r9da01# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r2da01# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r3ca01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 34

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ch 9.3pf ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r8ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm0332c1h9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm0332c1h9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm0332c1h9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm0332c1h9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm0332c1h100ga01# ?% grm0332c1h100ja01# 12pf ?% grm0332c1h120ga01# ?% grm0332c1h120ja01# 15pf ?% grm0332c1h150ga01# ?% grm0332c1h150ja01# 18pf ?% grm0332c1h180ga01# ?% grm0332c1h180ja01# 22pf ?% grm0332c1h220ga01# ?% grm0332c1h220ja01# 27pf ?% grm0332c1h270ga01# ?% grm0332c1h270ja01# 33pf ?% grm0332c1h330ga01# ?% grm0332c1h330ja01# 39pf ?% grm0332c1h390ga01# ?% grm0332c1h390ja01# 47pf ?% grm0332c1h470ga01# ?% grm0332c1h470ja01# 56pf ?% grm0332c1h560ga01# ?% grm0332c1h560ja01# 68pf ?% grm0332c1h680ga01# ?% grm0332c1h680ja01# 82pf ?% grm0332c1h820ga01# ?% grm0332c1h820ja01# 100pf ?% grm0332c1h101ga01# ?% grm0332c1h101ja01# uk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0334u1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0334u1h2r0cd01# uj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0333u1h3r0cd01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc uj 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0333u1h4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0333u1h5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0333u1h6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0333u1h7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0333u1h8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0333u1h9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0333u1h100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0333u1h120jd01# 15pf ?% grm0333u1h150jd01# 25vdc r2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0336r1e1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0336r1e2r0cd01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0336r1e3r0cd01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0336r1e4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0336r1e5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0336r1e6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0336r1e7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0336r1e8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0336r1e9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0336r1e100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0336r1e120jd01# 15pf ?% grm0336r1e150jd01# 18pf ?% grm0336r1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0336r1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0336r1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0336r1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0336r1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0336r1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0336r1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0336r1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0336r1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0336r1e101jd01# rk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0334r1e1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0334r1e2r0cd01# rj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0333r1e3r0cd01# rh 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0332r1e4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0332r1e5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0332r1e6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0332r1e7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0332r1e8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0332r1e9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0332r1e100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0332r1e120jd01# 15pf ?% grm0332r1e150jd01# 18pf ?% grm0332r1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0332r1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0332r1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0332r1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0332r1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0332r1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0332r1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0332r1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0332r1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0332r1e101jd01# s2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0336s1e1r0cd01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 35 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc s2h 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0336s1e2r0cd01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0336s1e3r0cd01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0336s1e4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0336s1e5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0336s1e6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0336s1e7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0336s1e8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0336s1e9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0336s1e100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0336s1e120jd01# 15pf ?% grm0336s1e150jd01# 18pf ?% grm0336s1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0336s1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0336s1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0336s1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0336s1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0336s1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0336s1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0336s1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0336s1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0336s1e101jd01# sk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0334s1e1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0334s1e2r0cd01# sj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0333s1e3r0cd01# sh 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0332s1e4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0332s1e5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0332s1e6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0332s1e7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0332s1e8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0332s1e9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0332s1e100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0332s1e120jd01# 15pf ?% grm0332s1e150jd01# 18pf ?% grm0332s1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0332s1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0332s1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0332s1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0332s1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0332s1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0332s1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0332s1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0332s1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0332s1e101jd01# t2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0336t1e1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0336t1e2r0cd01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0336t1e3r0cd01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0336t1e4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0336t1e5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0336t1e6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0336t1e7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0336t1e8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0336t1e9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0336t1e100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0336t1e120jd01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc t2h 15pf ?% grm0336t1e150jd01# 18pf ?% grm0336t1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0336t1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0336t1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0336t1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0336t1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0336t1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0336t1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0336t1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0336t1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0336t1e101jd01# tk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm0334t1e1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm0334t1e2r0cd01# tj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm0333t1e3r0cd01# th 4.0pf ?.25pf grm0332t1e4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm0332t1e5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm0332t1e6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm0332t1e7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm0332t1e8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm0332t1e9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm0332t1e100jd01# 12pf ?% grm0332t1e120jd01# 15pf ?% grm0332t1e150jd01# 18pf ?% grm0332t1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0332t1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0332t1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0332t1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0332t1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0332t1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0332t1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0332t1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0332t1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0332t1e101jd01# uj 18pf ?% grm0333u1e180jd01# 22pf ?% grm0333u1e220jd01# 27pf ?% grm0333u1e270jd01# 33pf ?% grm0333u1e330jd01# 39pf ?% grm0333u1e390jd01# 47pf ?% grm0333u1e470jd01# 56pf ?% grm0333u1e560jd01# 68pf ?% grm0333u1e680jd01# 82pf ?% grm0333u1e820jd01# 100pf ?% grm0333u1e101jd01# c  1.00.5mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 0.1pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr10bdd5# 0.2pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr20bdd5# 0.3pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr30bdd5# 0.4pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr40bdd5# 0.5pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr50bdd5# 0.6pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr60bdd5# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 36

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 0.7pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr70bdd5# 0.8pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr80bdd5# 0.9pf ?.1pf grm1535c1hr90bdd5# 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r0cdd5# 1.1pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r1cdd5# 1.2pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r2cdd5# 1.3pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r3cdd5# 1.4pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r4cdd5# 1.5pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r5cdd5# 1.6pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r6cdd5# 1.7pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r7cdd5# 1.8pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r8cdd5# 1.9pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h1r9cdd5# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r0cdd5# 2.1pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r1cdd5# 2.2pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r2cdd5# 2.3pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r3cdd5# 2.4pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r4cdd5# 2.5pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r5cdd5# 2.6pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r6cdd5# 2.7pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r7cdd5# 2.8pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r8cdd5# 2.9pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h2r9cdd5# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r0cdd5# 3.1pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r1cdd5# 3.2pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r2cdd5# 3.3pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r3cdd5# 3.4pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r4cdd5# 3.5pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r5cdd5# 3.6pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r6cdd5# 3.7pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r7cdd5# 3.8pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r8cdd5# 3.9pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h3r9cdd5# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r0cdd5# 4.1pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r1cdd5# 4.2pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r2cdd5# 4.3pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r3cdd5# 4.4pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r4cdd5# 4.5pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r5cdd5# 4.6pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r6cdd5# 4.7pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r7cdd5# 4.8pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r8cdd5# 4.9pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h4r9cdd5# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1535c1h5r0cdd5# 5.1pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r1ddd5# 5.2pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r2ddd5# 5.3pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r3ddd5# 5.4pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r4ddd5# 5.5pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r5ddd5# 5.6pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r6ddd5# 5.7pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r7ddd5# 5.8pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r8ddd5# 5.9pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h5r9ddd5# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r0ddd5# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 6.1pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r1ddd5# 6.2pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r2ddd5# 6.3pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r3ddd5# 6.4pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r4ddd5# 6.5pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r5ddd5# 6.6pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r6ddd5# 6.7pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r7ddd5# 6.8pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r8ddd5# 6.9pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h6r9ddd5# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r0ddd5# 7.1pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r1ddd5# 7.2pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r2ddd5# 7.3pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r3ddd5# 7.4pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r4ddd5# 7.5pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r5ddd5# 7.6pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r6ddd5# 7.7pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r7ddd5# 7.8pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r8ddd5# 7.9pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h7r9ddd5# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r0ddd5# 8.1pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r1ddd5# 8.2pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r2ddd5# 8.3pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r3ddd5# 8.4pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r4ddd5# 8.5pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r5ddd5# 8.6pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r6ddd5# 8.7pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r7ddd5# 8.8pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r8ddd5# 8.9pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h8r9ddd5# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r0ddd5# 9.1pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r1ddd5# 9.2pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r2ddd5# 9.3pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r3ddd5# 9.4pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r4ddd5# 9.5pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r5ddd5# 9.6pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r6ddd5# 9.7pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r7ddd5# 9.8pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r8ddd5# 9.9pf ?.5pf grm1535c1h9r9ddd5# 10pf ?% grm1535c1h100jdd5# 12pf ?% grm1535c1h120jdd5# 15pf ?% grm1535c1h150jdd5# 18pf ?% grm1535c1h180jdd5# 22pf ?% grm1535c1h220jdd5# 27pf ?% grm1535c1h270jdd5# 33pf ?% grm1535c1h330jdd5# 39pf ?% grm1535c1h390jdd5# 47pf ?% grm1535c1h470jdd5# 56pf ?% grm1535c1h560jdd5# 68pf ?% grm1535c1h680jdd5# 82pf ?% grm1535c1h820jdd5# 100pf ?% grm1535c1h101jdd5# 120pf ?% grm1535c1h121jdd5# 150pf ?% grm1535c1h151jdd5# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 37 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc c0g 180pf ?% grm1535c1h181jdd5# 220pf ?% grm1535c1h221jdd5# 270pf ?% grm1535c1h271jdd5# 330pf ?% grm1535c1h331jdd5# 390pf ?% grm1535c1h391jdd5# 470pf ?% grm1535c1h471jdd5# 560pf ?% grm1535c1h561jdd5# 680pf ?% grm1535c1h681jdd5# ck 0.1pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr10bdd5# 0.2pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr20bdd5# 0.3pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr30bdd5# 0.4pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr40bdd5# 0.5pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr50bdd5# 0.6pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr60bdd5# 0.7pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr70bdd5# 0.8pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr80bdd5# 0.9pf ?.1pf grm1534c1hr90bdd5# 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r0cdd5# 1.1pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r1cdd5# 1.2pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r2cdd5# 1.3pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r3cdd5# 1.4pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r4cdd5# 1.5pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r5cdd5# 1.6pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r6cdd5# 1.7pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r7cdd5# 1.8pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r8cdd5# 1.9pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h1r9cdd5# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1534c1h2r0cdd5# cj 2.1pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r1cdd5# 2.2pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r2cdd5# 2.3pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r3cdd5# 2.4pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r4cdd5# 2.5pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r5cdd5# 2.6pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r6cdd5# 2.7pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r7cdd5# 2.8pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r8cdd5# 2.9pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h2r9cdd5# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r0cdd5# 3.1pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r1cdd5# 3.2pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r2cdd5# 3.3pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r3cdd5# 3.4pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r4cdd5# 3.5pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r5cdd5# 3.6pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r6cdd5# 3.7pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r7cdd5# 3.8pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r8cdd5# 3.9pf ?.25pf grm1533c1h3r9cdd5# ch 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r0cdd5# 4.1pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r1cdd5# 4.2pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r2cdd5# 4.3pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r3cdd5# 4.4pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r4cdd5# 4.5pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r5cdd5# 4.6pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r6cdd5# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ch 4.7pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r7cdd5# 4.8pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r8cdd5# 4.9pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h4r9cdd5# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1532c1h5r0cdd5# 5.1pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r1ddd5# 5.2pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r2ddd5# 5.3pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r3ddd5# 5.4pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r4ddd5# 5.5pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r5ddd5# 5.6pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r6ddd5# 5.7pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r7ddd5# 5.8pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r8ddd5# 5.9pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h5r9ddd5# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r0ddd5# 6.1pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r1ddd5# 6.2pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r2ddd5# 6.3pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r3ddd5# 6.4pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r4ddd5# 6.5pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r5ddd5# 6.6pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r6ddd5# 6.7pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r7ddd5# 6.8pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r8ddd5# 6.9pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h6r9ddd5# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r0ddd5# 7.1pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r1ddd5# 7.2pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r2ddd5# 7.3pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r3ddd5# 7.4pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r4ddd5# 7.5pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r5ddd5# 7.6pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r6ddd5# 7.7pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r7ddd5# 7.8pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r8ddd5# 7.9pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h7r9ddd5# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r0ddd5# 8.1pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r1ddd5# 8.2pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r2ddd5# 8.3pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r3ddd5# 8.4pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r4ddd5# 8.5pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r5ddd5# 8.6pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r6ddd5# 8.7pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r7ddd5# 8.8pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r8ddd5# 8.9pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h8r9ddd5# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r0ddd5# 9.1pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r1ddd5# 9.2pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r2ddd5# 9.3pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r3ddd5# 9.4pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r4ddd5# 9.5pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r5ddd5# 9.6pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r6ddd5# 9.7pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r7ddd5# 9.8pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r8ddd5# 9.9pf ?.5pf grm1532c1h9r9ddd5# 10pf ?% grm1532c1h100jdd5# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 38

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc ch 12pf ?% grm1532c1h120jdd5# 15pf ?% grm1532c1h150jdd5# 18pf ?% grm1532c1h180jdd5# 22pf ?% grm1532c1h220jdd5# 27pf ?% grm1532c1h270jdd5# 33pf ?% grm1532c1h330jdd5# 39pf ?% grm1532c1h390jdd5# 47pf ?% grm1532c1h470jdd5# 56pf ?% grm1532c1h560jdd5# 68pf ?% grm1532c1h680jdd5# 82pf ?% grm1532c1h820jdd5# 100pf ?% grm1532c1h101jdd5# 120pf ?% grm1532c1h121jdd5# 150pf ?% grm1532c1h151jdd5# 180pf ?% grm1532c1h181jdd5# 220pf ?% grm1532c1h221jdd5# 270pf ?% grm1532c1h271jdd5# 330pf ?% grm1532c1h331jdd5# 390pf ?% grm1532c1h391jdd5# 470pf ?% grm1532c1h471jdd5# 560pf ?% grm1532c1h561jdd5# 680pf ?% grm1532c1h681jdd5# 0.55mm 50vdc c0g 0.1pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr10wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr10ba01# 0.2pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr20wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr20ba01# 0.3pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr30wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr30ba01# 0.4pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr40wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr40ba01# 0.5pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr50wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr60wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr70wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr80wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm1555c1hr90wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1hr90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r4ba01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc c0g 1.4pf ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r0ca01# 2.1pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1555c1h3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm1555c1h3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1555c1h3r2ba01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 39 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.
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 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ck 1.1pf ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm1554c1h2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1554c1h2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1554c1h2r0ca01# cj 2.1pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h2r9ba01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc cj 2.9pf ?.25pf grm1553c1h2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r4ca01# 3.5pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r5ca01# 3.6pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm1553c1h3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1553c1h3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1553c1h3r9ca01# ch 4.0pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r7ba01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 43 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 4.7pf ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r7ca01# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r8ca01# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r7da01# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r1da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 6.2pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r2da01# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r5da01# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r3da01# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r5ba01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 44

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 7.5pf ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h7r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r4da01# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r8da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 8.9pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h8r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h8r9da01# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r2da01# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm1552c1h9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1552c1h9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1552c1h9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1552c1h9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm1552c1h100ga01# ?% grm1552c1h100ja01# 12pf ?% grm1552c1h120ga01# ?% grm1552c1h120ja01# 15pf ?% grm1552c1h150ga01# ?% grm1552c1h150ja01# 18pf ?% grm1552c1h180ga01# ?% grm1552c1h180ja01# 22pf ?% grm1552c1h220ga01# ?% grm1552c1h220ja01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 45 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 27pf ?% grm1552c1h270ga01# ?% grm1552c1h270ja01# 33pf ?% grm1552c1h330ga01# ?% grm1552c1h330ja01# 39pf ?% grm1552c1h390ga01# ?% grm1552c1h390ja01# 47pf ?% grm1552c1h470ga01# ?% grm1552c1h470ja01# 56pf ?% grm1552c1h560ga01# ?% grm1552c1h560ja01# 68pf ?% grm1552c1h680ga01# ?% grm1552c1h680ja01# 82pf ?% grm1552c1h820ga01# ?% grm1552c1h820ja01# 100pf ?% grm1552c1h101ga01# ?% grm1552c1h101ja01# 120pf ?% grm1552c1h121ga01# ?% grm1552c1h121ja01# 150pf ?% grm1552c1h151ga01# ?% grm1552c1h151ja01# 180pf ?% grm1552c1h181ga01# ?% grm1552c1h181ja01# 220pf ?% grm1552c1h221ga01# ?% grm1552c1h221ja01# 270pf ?% grm1552c1h271ga01# ?% grm1552c1h271ja01# 330pf ?% grm1552c1h331ga01# ?% grm1552c1h331ja01# 390pf ?% grm1552c1h391ga01# ?% grm1552c1h391ja01# 470pf ?% grm1552c1h471ga01# ?% grm1552c1h471ja01# 560pf ?% grm1552c1h561ga01# ?% grm1552c1h561ja01# 680pf ?% grm1552c1h681ga01# ?% grm1552c1h681ja01# 820pf ?% grm1552c1h821ga01# ?% grm1552c1h821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm1552c1h102ga01# ?% grm1552c1h102ja01# p2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1556p1h1r0cz01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1556p1h2r0cz01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1556p1h3r0cz01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1556p1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1556p1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1556p1h6r0dz01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1556p1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1556p1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1556p1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1556p1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1556p1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1556p1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1556p1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1556p1h220jz01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc p2h 27pf ?% grm1556p1h270jz01# pk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1554p1h1r0cz01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1554p1h2r0cz01# pj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1553p1h3r0cz01# ph 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1552p1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1552p1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1552p1h6r0dz01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1552p1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1552p1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1552p1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1552p1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1552p1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1552p1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1552p1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1552p1h220jz01# 27pf ?% grm1552p1h270jz01# r2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1556r1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1556r1h2r0cz01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1556r1h3r0cz01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1556r1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1556r1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1556r1h6r0dz01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1556r1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1556r1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1556r1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1556r1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1556r1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1556r1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1556r1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1556r1h220jz01# 27pf ?% grm1556r1h270jz01# 33pf ?% grm1556r1h330jz01# rk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1554r1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1554r1h2r0cz01# rj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1553r1h3r0cz01# rh 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1552r1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1552r1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1552r1h6r0dz01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1552r1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1552r1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1552r1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1552r1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1552r1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1552r1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1552r1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1552r1h220jz01# 27pf ?% grm1552r1h270jz01# 33pf ?% grm1552r1h330jz01# s2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1556s1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1556s1h2r0cz01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1556s1h3r0cz01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1556s1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1556s1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1556s1h6r0dz01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 46

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc s2h 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1556s1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1556s1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1556s1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1556s1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1556s1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1556s1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1556s1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1556s1h220jz01# 27pf ?% grm1556s1h270jz01# 33pf ?% grm1556s1h330jz01# 39pf ?% grm1556s1h390jz01# sk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1554s1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1554s1h2r0cz01# sj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1553s1h3r0cz01# sh 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1552s1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1552s1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1552s1h6r0dz01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1552s1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1552s1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1552s1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1552s1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1552s1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1552s1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1552s1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1552s1h220jz01# 27pf ?% grm1552s1h270jz01# 33pf ?% grm1552s1h330jz01# 39pf ?% grm1552s1h390jz01# t2h 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1556t1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1556t1h2r0cd01# 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1556t1h3r0cd01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1556t1h4r0cd01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1556t1h5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1556t1h6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1556t1h7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1556t1h8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1556t1h9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm1556t1h100jd01# 12pf ?% grm1556t1h120jd01# 15pf ?% grm1556t1h150jd01# 18pf ?% grm1556t1h180jd01# 22pf ?% grm1556t1h220jd01# 27pf ?% grm1556t1h270jd01# 33pf ?% grm1556t1h330jd01# 39pf ?% grm1556t1h390jd01# 47pf ?% grm1556t1h470jd01# 56pf ?% grm1556t1h560jd01# 68pf ?% grm1556t1h680jd01# 82pf ?% grm1556t1h820jd01# 100pf ?% grm1556t1h101jd01# tk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1554t1h1r0cd01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1554t1h2r0cd01# tj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1553t1h3r0cd01# th 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1552t1h4r0cd01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc th 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1552t1h5r0cd01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1552t1h6r0dd01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1552t1h7r0dd01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1552t1h8r0dd01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1552t1h9r0dd01# 10pf ?% grm1552t1h100jd01# 12pf ?% grm1552t1h120jd01# 15pf ?% grm1552t1h150jd01# 18pf ?% grm1552t1h180jd01# 22pf ?% grm1552t1h220jd01# 27pf ?% grm1552t1h270jd01# 33pf ?% grm1552t1h330jd01# 39pf ?% grm1552t1h390jd01# 47pf ?% grm1552t1h470jd01# 56pf ?% grm1552t1h560jd01# 68pf ?% grm1552t1h680jd01# 82pf ?% grm1552t1h820jd01# 100pf ?% grm1552t1h101jd01# uk 1.0pf ?.25pf grm1554u1h1r0cz01# 2.0pf ?.25pf grm1554u1h2r0cz01# uj 3.0pf ?.25pf grm1553u1h3r0cz01# 4.0pf ?.25pf grm1553u1h4r0cz01# 5.0pf ?.25pf grm1553u1h5r0cz01# 6.0pf ?.5pf grm1553u1h6r0dz01# 7.0pf ?.5pf grm1553u1h7r0dz01# 8.0pf ?.5pf grm1553u1h8r0dz01# 9.0pf ?.5pf grm1553u1h9r0dz01# 10pf ?% grm1553u1h100jz01# 12pf ?% grm1553u1h120jz01# 15pf ?% grm1553u1h150jz01# 18pf ?% grm1553u1h180jz01# 22pf ?% grm1553u1h220jz01# 27pf ?% grm1553u1h270jz01# 33pf ?% grm1553u1h330jz01# 39pf ?% grm1553u1h390jz01# 47pf ?% grm1553u1h470jz01# 56pf ?% grm1553u1h560jz01# 68pf ?% grm1553u1h680jz01# 82pf ?% grm1553u1h820jz01# 100pf ?% grm1553u1h101jz01# 120pf ?% grm1553u1h121jz01# 150pf ?% grm1553u1h151jz01# 180pf ?% grm1553u1h181jz01# 10vdc sl 1200pf ?% grm1551x1a122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1551x1a152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1551x1a182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1551x1a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1551x1a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1551x1a332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1551x1a392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm1551x1a472ja01# u2j 1200pf ?% grm1557u1a122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1557u1a152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1557u1a182ja01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 47 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 10vdc u2j 2200pf ?% grm1557u1a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1557u1a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1557u1a332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1557u1a392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm1557u1a472ja01# uj 1200pf ?% grm1553u1a122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1553u1a152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1553u1a182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1553u1a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1553u1a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1553u1a332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1553u1a392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm1553u1a472ja01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list c  1.60.8mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 50vdc sl 2200pf ?% grm1851x1h222ja44# 2700pf ?% grm1851x1h272ja44# 3300pf ?% grm1851x1h332ja44# 3900pf ?% grm1851x1h392ja44# 4700pf ?% grm1851x1h472ja44# u2j 2200pf ?% grm1857u1h222ja44# 2700pf ?% grm1857u1h272ja44# 3300pf ?% grm1857u1h332ja44# 3900pf ?% grm1857u1h392ja44# 4700pf ?% grm1857u1h472ja44# uj 2200pf ?% grm1853u1h222ja44# 2700pf ?% grm1853u1h272ja44# 3300pf ?% grm1853u1h332ja44# 3900pf ?% grm1853u1h392ja44# 4700pf ?% grm1853u1h472ja44# 10vdc sl 5600pf ?% grm1851x1a562ja44# 6800pf ?% grm1851x1a682ja44# 8200pf ?% grm1851x1a822ja44# 10000pf ?% grm1851x1a103ja44# u2j 5600pf ?% grm1857u1a562ja44# 6800pf ?% grm1857u1a682ja44# 8200pf ?% grm1857u1a822ja44# 10000pf ?% grm1857u1a103ja44# uj 5600pf ?% grm1853u1a562ja44# 6800pf ?% grm1853u1a682ja44# 8200pf ?% grm1853u1a822ja44# 10000pf ?% grm1853u1a103ja44# 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 0.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2ar50wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2ar50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2ar60wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2ar60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2ar70wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2ar70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2ar80wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2ar80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2ar90wa01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 0.9pf ?.1pf grm1885c2ar90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r0ca01# 2.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r7ba01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 48

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 2.7pf ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r4ca01# 3.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r5ca01# 3.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a3r9ca01# 4.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r5ba01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 4.5pf ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r7ca01# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r8ca01# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r7da01# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r0ba01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 49 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 6.0pf ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r1da01# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r2da01# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r5da01# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r3da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 7.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a7r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r4da01# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r7ba01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 50

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 8.7pf ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r8da01# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a8r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a8r9da01# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r2da01# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c2a9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c2a9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c2a9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c2a9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm1885c2a100ja01# 12pf ?% grm1885c2a120ja01# 15pf ?% grm1885c2a150ja01# 18pf ?% grm1885c2a180ja01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 22pf ?% grm1885c2a220ja01# 27pf ?% grm1885c2a270ja01# 33pf ?% grm1885c2a330ja01# 39pf ?% grm1885c2a390ja01# 47pf ?% grm1885c2a470ja01# 56pf ?% grm1885c2a560ja01# 68pf ?% grm1885c2a680ja01# 82pf ?% grm1885c2a820ja01# 100pf ?% grm1885c2a101ja01# 120pf ?% grm1885c2a121ja01# 150pf ?% grm1885c2a151ja01# 180pf ?% grm1885c2a181ja01# 220pf ?% grm1885c2a221ja01# 270pf ?% grm1885c2a271ja01# 330pf ?% grm1885c2a331ja01# 390pf ?% grm1885c2a391ja01# 470pf ?% grm1885c2a471ja01# 560pf ?% grm1885c2a561ja01# 680pf ?% grm1885c2a681ja01# 820pf ?% grm1885c2a821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm1885c2a102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm1885c2a122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1885c2a152ja01# ck 0.5pf ?.05pf grm1884c2ar50wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2ar50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm1884c2ar60wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2ar60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm1884c2ar70wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2ar70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm1884c2ar80wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2ar80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm1884c2ar90wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2ar90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r6ca01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 51 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ck 1.7pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm1884c2a2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c2a2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c2a2r0ca01# cj 2.1pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r4ca01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc cj 3.5pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r5ca01# 3.6pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm1883c2a3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c2a3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c2a3r9ca01# ch 4.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r7ca01# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r8ca01# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r2ba01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 52

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ch 5.2pf ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r7da01# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r1da01# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r2da01# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r5da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ch 6.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r3da01# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a7r9ba01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 53 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ch 7.9pf ?.25pf grm1882c2a7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r4da01# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r8da01# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a8r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a8r9da01# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r2da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ch 9.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c2a9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c2a9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c2a9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c2a9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm1882c2a100ja01# 12pf ?% grm1882c2a120ja01# 15pf ?% grm1882c2a150ja01# 18pf ?% grm1882c2a180ja01# 22pf ?% grm1882c2a220ja01# 27pf ?% grm1882c2a270ja01# 33pf ?% grm1882c2a330ja01# 39pf ?% grm1882c2a390ja01# 47pf ?% grm1882c2a470ja01# 56pf ?% grm1882c2a560ja01# 68pf ?% grm1882c2a680ja01# 82pf ?% grm1882c2a820ja01# 100pf ?% grm1882c2a101ja01# 120pf ?% grm1882c2a121ja01# 150pf ?% grm1882c2a151ja01# 180pf ?% grm1882c2a181ja01# 220pf ?% grm1882c2a221ja01# 270pf ?% grm1882c2a271ja01# 330pf ?% grm1882c2a331ja01# 390pf ?% grm1882c2a391ja01# 470pf ?% grm1882c2a471ja01# 560pf ?% grm1882c2a561ja01# 680pf ?% grm1882c2a681ja01# 820pf ?% grm1882c2a821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm1882c2a102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm1882c2a122ja01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 54

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ch 1500pf ?% grm1882c2a152ja01# 50vdc c0g 0.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1hr50wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1hr50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1hr60wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1hr60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1hr70wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1hr70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1hr80wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1hr80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1hr90wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1hr90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r1ca01# 1.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r0ca01# 2.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r4wa01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 2.4pf ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h2r9ca01# 3.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r4ca01# 3.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r5ca01# 3.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h3r9ca01# 4.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r2wa01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 55 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 4.2pf ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r7ca01# 4.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r8ca01# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r7da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 5.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r1da01# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r2da01# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r5da01# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r1ba01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 56

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 7.1pf ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r3da01# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h7r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r4da01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 8.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r8da01# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h8r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h8r9da01# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r2da01# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r8ba01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 57 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 9.8pf ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm1885c1h9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1885c1h9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1885c1h9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1885c1h9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm1885c1h100ja01# 12pf ?% grm1885c1h120ja01# 15pf ?% grm1885c1h150ja01# 18pf ?% grm1885c1h180ja01# 22pf ?% grm1885c1h220ja01# 27pf ?% grm1885c1h270ja01# 33pf ?% grm1885c1h330ja01# 39pf ?% grm1885c1h390ja01# 47pf ?% grm1885c1h470ja01# 56pf ?% grm1885c1h560ja01# 68pf ?% grm1885c1h680ja01# 82pf ?% grm1885c1h820ja01# 100pf ?% grm1885c1h101ja01# 120pf ?% grm1885c1h121ja01# 150pf ?% grm1885c1h151ja01# 180pf ?% grm1885c1h181ja01# 220pf ?% grm1885c1h221ja01# 270pf ?% grm1885c1h271ja01# 330pf ?% grm1885c1h331ja01# 390pf ?% grm1885c1h391ja01# 470pf ?% grm1885c1h471ja01# 560pf ?% grm1885c1h561ja01# 680pf ?% grm1885c1h681ja01# 820pf ?% grm1885c1h821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm1885c1h102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm1885c1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1885c1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1885c1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1885c1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1885c1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1885c1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1885c1h392ja01# ck 0.5pf ?.05pf grm1884c1hr50wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1hr50ba01# 0.6pf ?.05pf grm1884c1hr60wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1hr60ba01# 0.7pf ?.05pf grm1884c1hr70wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1hr70ba01# 0.8pf ?.05pf grm1884c1hr80wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1hr80ba01# 0.9pf ?.05pf grm1884c1hr90wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1hr90ba01# 1.0pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r0ca01# 1.1pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r1ca01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ck 1.2pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r2ca01# 1.3pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r3ca01# 1.4pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r4ca01# 1.5pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r5ca01# 1.6pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r6ca01# 1.7pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r7ca01# 1.8pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r8ca01# 1.9pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h1r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h1r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h1r9ca01# 2.0pf ?.05pf grm1884c1h2r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1884c1h2r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1884c1h2r0ca01# cj 2.1pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r1ca01# 2.2pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r2ca01# 2.3pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r3ca01# 2.4pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r4ca01# 2.5pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r5ca01# 2.6pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r6ca01# 2.7pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r7ca01# 2.8pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r8ca01# 2.9pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h2r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h2r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h2r9ca01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 58

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc cj 3.0pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r0ca01# 3.1pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r1ca01# 3.2pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r2ca01# 3.3pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r3ca01# 3.4pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r4ca01# 3.5pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r5ca01# 3.6pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r6ca01# 3.7pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r7ca01# 3.8pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r8ca01# 3.9pf ?.05pf grm1883c1h3r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1883c1h3r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1883c1h3r9ca01# ch 4.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r0ca01# 4.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r1ca01# 4.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r2ca01# 4.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r3ca01# 4.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r4ca01# 4.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r5ca01# 4.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r6ca01# 4.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r7ca01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ch 4.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r8ca01# 4.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h4r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h4r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h4r9ca01# 5.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r0ca01# 5.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r1da01# 5.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r2da01# 5.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r3da01# 5.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r4da01# 5.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r5da01# 5.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r6da01# 5.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r7da01# 5.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r8da01# 5.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h5r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h5r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h5r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h5r9da01# 6.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r0da01# 6.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r1da01# 6.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r2wa01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 59 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ch 6.2pf ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r2da01# 6.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r3da01# 6.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r4da01# 6.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r5da01# 6.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r6da01# 6.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r7da01# 6.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r8da01# 6.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h6r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h6r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h6r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h6r9da01# 7.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r0da01# 7.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r1da01# 7.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r2da01# 7.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r3da01# 7.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r4da01# 7.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r5ca01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ch 7.5pf ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r5da01# 7.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r6da01# 7.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r7da01# 7.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r8da01# 7.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h7r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h7r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h7r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h7r9da01# 8.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r0da01# 8.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r1da01# 8.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r2da01# 8.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r3da01# 8.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r4da01# 8.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r5da01# 8.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r6da01# 8.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r7da01# 8.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r8da01# 8.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h8r9wa01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 60

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ch 8.9pf ?.1pf grm1882c1h8r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h8r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h8r9da01# 9.0pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r0wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r0ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r0ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r0da01# 9.1pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r1wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r1ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r1ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r1da01# 9.2pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r2wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r2ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r2ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r2da01# 9.3pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r3wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r3ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r3ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r3da01# 9.4pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r4wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r4ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r4ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r4da01# 9.5pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r5wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r5ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r5ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r5da01# 9.6pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r6wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r6ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r6ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r6da01# 9.7pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r7wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r7ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r7ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r7da01# 9.8pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r8wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r8ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r8ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r8da01# 9.9pf ?.05pf grm1882c1h9r9wa01# ?.1pf grm1882c1h9r9ba01# ?.25pf grm1882c1h9r9ca01# ?.5pf grm1882c1h9r9da01# 10pf ?% grm1882c1h100ja01# 12pf ?% grm1882c1h120ja01# 15pf ?% grm1882c1h150ja01# 18pf ?% grm1882c1h180ja01# 22pf ?% grm1882c1h220ja01# 27pf ?% grm1882c1h270ja01# 33pf ?% grm1882c1h330ja01# 39pf ?% grm1882c1h390ja01# 47pf ?% grm1882c1h470ja01# 56pf ?% grm1882c1h560ja01# 68pf ?% grm1882c1h680ja01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ch 82pf ?% grm1882c1h820ja01# 100pf ?% grm1882c1h101ja01# 120pf ?% grm1882c1h121ja01# 150pf ?% grm1882c1h151ja01# 180pf ?% grm1882c1h181ja01# 220pf ?% grm1882c1h221ja01# 270pf ?% grm1882c1h271ja01# 330pf ?% grm1882c1h331ja01# 390pf ?% grm1882c1h391ja01# 470pf ?% grm1882c1h471ja01# 560pf ?% grm1882c1h561ja01# 680pf ?% grm1882c1h681ja01# 820pf ?% grm1882c1h821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm1882c1h102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm1882c1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1882c1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1882c1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1882c1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1882c1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1882c1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1882c1h392ja01# sl 1200pf ?% grm1881x1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1881x1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1881x1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1881x1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1881x1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1881x1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1881x1h392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm1881x1h472ja01# 5600pf ?% grm1881x1h562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm1881x1h682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm1881x1h822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm1881x1h103ja01# u2j 1200pf ?% grm1887u1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1887u1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1887u1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1887u1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1887u1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1887u1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1887u1h392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm1887u1h472ja01# 5600pf ?% grm1887u1h562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm1887u1h682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm1887u1h822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm1887u1h103ja01# uj 1000pf ?% grm1883u1h102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm1883u1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm1883u1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm1883u1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm1883u1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm1883u1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm1883u1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm1883u1h392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm1883u1h472ja01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 61 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc uj 5600pf ?% grm1883u1h562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm1883u1h682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm1883u1h822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm1883u1h103ja01# 10vdc sl 12000pf ?% grm1881x1a123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm1881x1a153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm1881x1a183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm1881x1a223ja01# u2j 12000pf ?% grm1887u1a123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm1887u1a153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm1887u1a183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm1887u1a223ja01# uj 12000pf ?% grm1883u1a123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm1883u1a153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm1883u1a183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm1883u1a223ja01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list c  2.01.25mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.7mm 100vdc c0g 100pf ?% grm2165c2a101ja01# 120pf ?% grm2165c2a121ja01# 150pf ?% grm2165c2a151ja01# 180pf ?% grm2165c2a181ja01# 220pf ?% grm2165c2a221ja01# 270pf ?% grm2165c2a271ja01# 330pf ?% grm2165c2a331ja01# 390pf ?% grm2165c2a391ja01# 470pf ?% grm2165c2a471ja01# 560pf ?% grm2165c2a561ja01# 680pf ?% grm2165c2a681ja01# 820pf ?% grm2165c2a821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm2165c2a102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm2165c2a122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm2165c2a152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm2165c2a182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm2165c2a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm2165c2a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm2165c2a332ja01# ch 100pf ?% grm2162c2a101ja01# 120pf ?% grm2162c2a121ja01# 150pf ?% grm2162c2a151ja01# 180pf ?% grm2162c2a181ja01# 220pf ?% grm2162c2a221ja01# 270pf ?% grm2162c2a271ja01# 330pf ?% grm2162c2a331ja01# 390pf ?% grm2162c2a391ja01# 470pf ?% grm2162c2a471ja01# 560pf ?% grm2162c2a561ja01# 680pf ?% grm2162c2a681ja01# 820pf ?% grm2162c2a821ja01# 1000pf ?% grm2162c2a102ja01# 1200pf ?% grm2162c2a122ja01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.7mm 100vdc ch 1500pf ?% grm2162c2a152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm2162c2a182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm2162c2a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm2162c2a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm2162c2a332ja01# 50vdc c0g 1200pf ?% grm2165c1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm2165c1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm2165c1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm2165c1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm2165c1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm2165c1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm2165c1h392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm2165c1h472ja01# ch 1200pf ?% grm2162c1h122ja01# 1500pf ?% grm2162c1h152ja01# 1800pf ?% grm2162c1h182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm2162c1h222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm2162c1h272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm2162c1h332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm2162c1h392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm2162c1h472ja01# sl 12000pf ?% grm2161x1h123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm2161x1h153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm2161x1h183ja01# u2j 12000pf ?% grm2167u1h123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm2167u1h153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm2167u1h183ja01# uj 10000pf ?% grm2163u1h103ja01# 12000pf ?% grm2163u1h123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm2163u1h153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm2163u1h183ja01# 0.95mm 50vdc c0g 5600pf ?% grm2195c1h562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm2195c1h682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm2195c1h822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm2195c1h103ja01# 12000pf ?% grm2195c1h123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm2195c1h153ja01# ch 5600pf ?% grm2192c1h562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm2192c1h682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm2192c1h822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm2192c1h103ja01# 12000pf ?% grm2192c1h123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm2192c1h153ja01# sl 22000pf ?% grm2191x1h223ja01# 27000pf ?% grm2191x1h273ja01# u2j 22000pf ?% grm2197u1h223ja01# 27000pf ?% grm2197u1h273ja01# uj 22000pf ?% grm2193u1h223ja01# 27000pf ?% grm2193u1h273ja01# 10vdc sl 56000pf ?% grm2191x1a563ja01# u2j 56000pf ?% grm2197u1a563ja01# uj 56000pf ?% grm2193u1a563ja01# 1mm 50vdc sl 33000pf ?% grm21a1x1h333ja39# u2j 33000pf ?% grm21a7u1h333ja39# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 62

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1mm 50vdc uj 33000pf ?% grm21a3u1h333ja39# 1.35mm 50vdc c0g 18000pf ?% grm21b5c1h183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm21b5c1h223ja01# ch 18000pf ?% grm21b2c1h183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm21b2c1h223ja01# sl 39000pf ?% grm21b1x1h393ja01# 47000pf ?% grm21b1x1h473ja01# u2j 39000pf ?% grm21b7u1h393ja01# 47000pf ?% grm21b7u1h473ja01# uj 39000pf ?% grm21b3u1h393ja01# 47000pf ?% grm21b3u1h473ja01# 10vdc sl 68000pf ?% grm21b1x1a683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm21b1x1a823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm21b1x1a104ja01# u2j 68000pf ?% grm21b7u1a683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm21b7u1a823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm21b7u1a104ja01# uj 68000pf ?% grm21b3u1a683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm21b3u1a823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm21b3u1a104ja01# grm series temperature compensating type   part number list c  3.21.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 100vdc c0g 1800pf ?% grm3195c2a182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm3195c2a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm3195c2a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm3195c2a332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm3195c2a392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm3195c2a472ja01# 5600pf ?% grm3195c2a562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm3195c2a682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm3195c2a822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm3195c2a103ja01# 12000pf ?% grm3195c2a123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm3195c2a153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm3195c2a183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm3195c2a223ja01# ch 1800pf ?% grm3192c2a182ja01# 2200pf ?% grm3192c2a222ja01# 2700pf ?% grm3192c2a272ja01# 3300pf ?% grm3192c2a332ja01# 3900pf ?% grm3192c2a392ja01# 4700pf ?% grm3192c2a472ja01# 5600pf ?% grm3192c2a562ja01# 6800pf ?% grm3192c2a682ja01# 8200pf ?% grm3192c2a822ja01# 10000pf ?% grm3192c2a103ja01# 12000pf ?% grm3192c2a123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm3192c2a153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm3192c2a183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm3192c2a223ja01# 50vdc c0g 12000pf ?% grm3195c1h123ja01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 50vdc c0g 15000pf ?% grm3195c1h153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm3195c1h183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm3195c1h223ja01# 27000pf ?% grm3195c1h273ja01# 33000pf ?% grm3195c1h333ja01# 39000pf ?% grm3195c1h393ja01# ch 12000pf ?% grm3192c1h123ja01# 15000pf ?% grm3192c1h153ja01# 18000pf ?% grm3192c1h183ja01# 22000pf ?% grm3192c1h223ja01# 27000pf ?% grm3192c1h273ja01# 33000pf ?% grm3192c1h333ja01# 39000pf ?% grm3192c1h393ja01# sl 56000pf ?% grm3191x1h563ja01# u2j 56000pf ?% grm3197u1h563ja01# uj 56000pf ?% grm3193u1h563ja01# 1.25mm 50vdc c0g 47000pf ?% grm31m5c1h473ja01# 56000pf ?% grm31m5c1h563ja01# ch 47000pf ?% grm31m2c1h473ja01# 56000pf ?% grm31m2c1h563ja01# sl 68000pf ?% grm31m1x1h683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm31m1x1h823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm31m1x1h104ja01# u2j 68000pf ?% grm31m7u1h683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm31m7u1h823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm31m7u1h104ja01# uj 68000pf ?% grm31m3u1h683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm31m3u1h823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm31m3u1h104ja01# 1.8mm 50vdc c0g 68000pf ?% grm31c5c1h683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm31c5c1h823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm31c5c1h104ja01# ch 68000pf ?% grm31c2c1h683ja01# 82000pf ?% grm31c2c1h823ja01# 0.1? ?% grm31c2c1h104ja01# (    c  2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 63 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  0.40.2mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 10vdc x7r 68pf ?0% grm022r71a680ka01# ?0% grm022r71a680ma01# 100pf ?0% grm022r71a101ka01# ?0% grm022r71a101ma01# 150pf ?0% grm022r71a151ka01# ?0% grm022r71a151ma01# 220pf ?0% grm022r71a221ka01# ?0% grm022r71a221ma01# 330pf ?0% grm022r71a331ka01# ?0% grm022r71a331ma01# 470pf ?0% grm022r71a471ka01# ?0% grm022r71a471ma01# x5r 68pf ?0% grm022r61a680ka01# ?0% grm022r61a680ma01# 100pf ?0% grm022r61a101ka01# ?0% grm022r61a101ma01# 150pf ?0% grm022r61a151ka01# ?0% grm022r61a151ma01# 220pf ?0% grm022r61a221ka01# ?0% grm022r61a221ma01# 330pf ?0% grm022r61a331ka01# ?0% grm022r61a331ma01# 470pf ?0% grm022r61a471ka01# ?0% grm022r61a471ma01# 680pf ?0% grm022r61a681ke19# ?0% grm022r61a681me19# 1000pf ?0% grm022r61a102ke19# ?0% grm022r61a102me19# 1500pf ?0% grm022r61a152ke19# ?0% grm022r61a152me19# 2200pf ?0% grm022r61a222ke19# ?0% grm022r61a222me19# 3300pf ?0% grm022r61a332ke19# ?0% grm022r61a332me19# 4700pf ?0% grm022r61a472ke19# ?0% grm022r61a472me19# 6800pf ?0% grm022r61a682ke19# ?0% grm022r61a682me19# 10000pf ?0% grm022r61a103ke19# ?0% grm022r61a103me19# b 68pf ?0% grm022b11a680ka01# ?0% grm022b11a680ma01# 100pf ?0% grm022b11a101ka01# ?0% grm022b11a101ma01# 150pf ?0% grm022b11a151ka01# ?0% grm022b11a151ma01# 220pf ?0% grm022b11a221ka01# ?0% grm022b11a221ma01# 330pf ?0% grm022b11a331ka01# ?0% grm022b11a331ma01# 470pf ?0% grm022b11a471ka01# ?0% grm022b11a471ma01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 10vdc b 680pf ?0% grm022b31a681ke19# ?0% grm022b31a681me19# 1000pf ?0% grm022b31a102ke19# ?0% grm022b31a102me19# 1500pf ?0% grm022b31a152ke19# ?0% grm022b31a152me19# 2200pf ?0% grm022b31a222ke19# ?0% grm022b31a222me19# 3300pf ?0% grm022b31a332ke19# ?0% grm022b31a332me19# 4700pf ?0% grm022b31a472ke19# ?0% grm022b31a472me19# 6800pf ?0% grm022b31a682ke19# ?0% grm022b31a682me19# 10000pf ?0% grm022b31a103ke19# ?0% grm022b31a103me19# 6.3vdc x5r 680pf ?0% grm022r60j681me19# 1000pf ?0% grm022r60j102me19# 1500pf ?0% grm022r60j152me19# 2200pf ?0% grm022r60j222me19# 3300pf ?0% grm022r60j332me19# 4700pf ?0% grm022r60j472me19# 6800pf ?0% grm022r60j682me19# 10000pf ?0% grm022r60j103me19# 15000pf ?0% grm022r60j153me15# derating 22000pf ?0% grm022r60j223ke15# derating ?0% grm022r60j223me15# derating 33000pf ?0% grm022r60j333me15# derating 47000pf ?0% grm022r60j473me15# derating 68000pf ?0% grm022r60j683me15# derating 0.1? ?0% grm022r60j104me15# derating b 680pf ?0% grm022b30j681me19# 1000pf ?0% grm022b30j102me19# 1500pf ?0% grm022b30j152me19# 2200pf ?0% grm022b30j222me19# 3300pf ?0% grm022b30j332me19# 4700pf ?0% grm022b30j472me19# 6800pf ?0% grm022b30j682me19# 10000pf ?0% grm022b30j103me19# 4vdc x5r 15000pf ?0% grm022r60g153ke15# ?0% grm022r60g153me15# 22000pf ?0% grm022r60g223ke15# ?0% grm022r60g223me15# 33000pf ?0% grm022r60g333ke15# ?0% grm022r60g333me15# 47000pf ?0% grm022r60g473ke15# ?0% grm022r60g473me15# 68000pf ?0% grm022r60g683me15# 0.1? ?0% grm022r60g104me15# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 64

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  0.60.3mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 50vdc x7r 100pf ?0% grm033r71h101ka12# ?0% grm033r71h101ma12# 150pf ?0% grm033r71h151ka12# ?0% grm033r71h151ma12# 220pf ?0% grm033r71h221ka12# ?0% grm033r71h221ma12# 330pf ?0% grm033r71h331ka12# ?0% grm033r71h331ma12# 470pf ?0% grm033r71h471ka12# ?0% grm033r71h471ma12# 680pf ?0% grm033r71h681ka12# ?0% grm033r71h681ma12# 1000pf ?0% grm033r71h102ka12# ?0% grm033r71h102ma12# 1500pf ?0% grm033r71h152ka12# ?0% grm033r71h152ma12# b 100pf ?0% grm033b31h101ka12# ?0% grm033b31h101ma12# 150pf ?0% grm033b31h151ka12# ?0% grm033b31h151ma12# 220pf ?0% grm033b31h221ka12# ?0% grm033b31h221ma12# 330pf ?0% grm033b31h331ka12# ?0% grm033b31h331ma12# 470pf ?0% grm033b31h471ka12# ?0% grm033b31h471ma12# 680pf ?0% grm033b31h681ka12# ?0% grm033b31h681ma12# 1000pf ?0% grm033b31h102ka12# ?0% grm033b31h102ma12# 1500pf ?0% grm033b31h152ka12# ?0% grm033b31h152ma12# 25vdc x7r 100pf ?0% grm033r71e101ka01# 150pf ?0% grm033r71e151ka01# 220pf ?0% grm033r71e221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm033r71e331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm033r71e471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm033r71e681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm033r71e102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm033r71e152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm033r71e222ka12# ?0% grm033r71e222ma12# 3300pf ?0% grm033r71e332ka12# ?0% grm033r71e332ma12# r 100pf ?0% grm033r11e101ka01# 150pf ?0% grm033r11e151ka01# 220pf ?0% grm033r11e221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm033r11e331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm033r11e471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm033r11e681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm033r11e102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm033r11e152ka01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc x5r 100pf ?0% grm033r61e101ka01# 150pf ?0% grm033r61e151ka01# 220pf ?0% grm033r61e221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm033r61e331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm033r61e471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm033r61e681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm033r61e102ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm033r61e103ka12# derating ?0% grm033r61e103ma12# derating b 100pf ?0% grm033b11e101ka01# 150pf ?0% grm033b11e151ka01# 220pf ?0% grm033b11e221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm033b11e331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm033b11e471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm033b11e681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm033b11e102ka01# ?0% grm033b11e102ma01# 1500pf ?0% grm033b11e152ka01# ?0% grm033b11e152ma01# 2200pf ?0% grm033b31e222ka12# ?0% grm033b31e222ma12# 3300pf ?0% grm033b31e332ka12# ?0% grm033b31e332ma12# 10000pf ?0% grm033b31e103ka12# derating ?0% grm033b31e103ma12# derating 16vdc x7r 2200pf ?0% grm033r71c222ka88# 3300pf ?0% grm033r71c332ka88# r 2200pf ?0% grm033r11c222ka88# 3300pf ?0% grm033r11c332ka88# x5r 10000pf ?0% grm033r61c103ka12# ?0% grm033r61c103ma12# 0.1? ?0% grm033r61c104ke84# derating ?0% grm033r61c104me84# derating b 2200pf ?0% grm033b31c222ka87# ?0% grm033b31c222ma87# 3300pf ?0% grm033b31c332ka87# ?0% grm033b31c332ma87# 10000pf ?0% grm033b31c103ka12# ?0% grm033b31c103ma12# 0.1? ?0% grm033b31c104ke84# derating ?0% grm033b31c104me84# derating 10vdc x7r 4700pf ?0% grm033r71a472ka01# ?0% grm033r71a472ma01# 6800pf ?0% grm033r71a682ka01# ?0% grm033r71a682ma01# 10000pf ?0% grm033r71a103ka01# ?0% grm033r71a103ma01# r 4700pf ?0% grm033r11a472ka01# ?0% grm033r11a472ma01# 6800pf ?0% grm033r11a682ka01# ?0% grm033r11a682ma01# 10000pf ?0% grm033r11a103ka01# ?0% grm033r11a103ma01# x5r 4700pf ?0% grm033r61a472ka01# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 65 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 10vdc x5r 4700pf ?0% grm033r61a472ma01# 6800pf ?0% grm033r61a682ka01# ?0% grm033r61a682ma01# 10000pf ?0% grm033r61a103ka01# ?0% grm033r61a103ma01# 12000pf ?0% grm033r61a123ke84# ?0% grm033r61a123me84# 15000pf ?0% grm033r61a153ke84# ?0% grm033r61a153me84# 18000pf ?0% grm033r61a183ke84# ?0% grm033r61a183me84# 22000pf ?0% grm033r61a223ke84# ?0% grm033r61a223me84# 27000pf ?0% grm033r61a273ke84# ?0% grm033r61a273me84# 33000pf ?0% grm033r61a333ke84# ?0% grm033r61a333me84# 39000pf ?0% grm033r61a393ke84# ?0% grm033r61a393me84# 47000pf ?0% grm033r61a473ke84# ?0% grm033r61a473me84# 68000pf ?0% grm033r61a683ke84# ?0% grm033r61a683me84# 0.1? ?0% grm033r61a104ke84# ?0% grm033r61a104me84# 0.22? ?0% grm033r61a224me90# derating b 4700pf ?0% grm033b11a472ka01# ?0% grm033b11a472ma01# 6800pf ?0% grm033b11a682ka01# ?0% grm033b11a682ma01# 10000pf ?0% grm033b11a103ka01# ?0% grm033b11a103ma01# 12000pf ?0% grm033b31a123ke84# ?0% grm033b31a123me84# 15000pf ?0% grm033b31a153ke84# ?0% grm033b31a153me84# 18000pf ?0% grm033b31a183ke84# ?0% grm033b31a183me84# 22000pf ?0% grm033b31a223ke84# ?0% grm033b31a223me84# 27000pf ?0% grm033b31a273ke84# ?0% grm033b31a273me84# 33000pf ?0% grm033b31a333ke84# ?0% grm033b31a333me84# 39000pf ?0% grm033b31a393ke84# ?0% grm033b31a393me84# 47000pf ?0% grm033b31a473ke84# ?0% grm033b31a473me84# 68000pf ?0% grm033b31a683ke84# ?0% grm033b31a683me84# 0.1? ?0% grm033b31a104ke84# ?0% grm033b31a104me84# 6.3vdc x7r 4700pf ?0% grm033r70j472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm033r70j682ka01# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 6.3vdc x7r 10000pf ?0% grm033r70j103ka01# r 4700pf ?0% grm033r10j472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm033r10j682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm033r10j103ka01# x6s 15000pf ?0% grm033c80j153ke01# ?0% grm033c80j153me01# 22000pf ?0% grm033c80j223ke01# ?0% grm033c80j223me01# 33000pf ?0% grm033c80j333ke01# ?0% grm033c80j333me01# 47000pf ?0% grm033c80j473ke19# ?0% grm033c80j473me19# 68000pf ?0% grm033c80j683ke84# derating ?0% grm033c80j683me84# derating 0.1? ?0% grm033c80j104ke84# derating ?0% grm033c80j104me84# derating 0.22? ?0% grm033c80j224me90# derating x5r 10000pf ?0% grm033r60j103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm033r60j153ke01# ?0% grm033r60j153me01# 22000pf ?0% grm033r60j223ke01# ?0% grm033r60j223me01# 33000pf ?0% grm033r60j333ke01# ?0% grm033r60j333me01# 47000pf ?0% grm033r60j473ke19# ?0% grm033r60j473me19# 0.22? ?0% grm033r60j224me90# b 4700pf ?0% grm033b10j472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm033b10j682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm033b10j103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm033b10j153ke01# ?0% grm033b10j153me01# 22000pf ?0% grm033b10j223ke01# ?0% grm033b10j223me01# 33000pf ?0% grm033b10j333ke01# ?0% grm033b10j333me01# 47000pf ?0% grm033b30j473ke18# ?0% grm033b30j473me18# 4vdc x6s 0.22? ?0% grm033c80g224me90# c  1.00.5mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 10vdc x5r 0.1? ?0% grm152r61a104ke19# derating ?0% grm152r61a104me19# derating 0.22? ?0% grm152r61a224ke19# derating ?0% grm152r61a224me19# derating b 0.1? ?0% grm152b31a104ke19# derating ?0% grm152b31a104me19# derating 0.22? ?0% grm152b31a224ke19# derating ?0% grm152b31a224me19# derating 6.3vdc x6s 0.1? ?0% grm152c80j104ke19# derating ?0% grm152c80j104me19# derating (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 66

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 6.3vdc x6s 0.22? ?0% grm152c80j224ke19# derating ?0% grm152c80j224me19# derating x5r 0.1? ?0% grm152r60j104ke19# ?0% grm152r60j104me19# 0.22? ?0% grm152r60j224ke19# ?0% grm152r60j224me19# 0.47? ?0% grm152r60j474me15# derating b 0.1? ?0% grm152b30j104ke19# ?0% grm152b30j104me19# 0.22? ?0% grm152b30j224ke19# ?0% grm152b30j224me19# 0.47? ?0% grm152b30j474me15# derating 4vdc x7t 0.1? ?0% grm152d70g104ke15# derating ?0% grm152d70g104me15# derating 0.22? ?0% grm152d70g224ke15# derating ?0% grm152d70g224me15# derating x6s 0.1? ?0% grm152c80g104ke19# ?0% grm152c80g104me19# 0.22? ?0% grm152c80g224ke19# ?0% grm152c80g224me19# x6t 0.47? ?0% grm152d80g474me15# 2.5vdc x7t 0.1? ?0% grm152d70e104ke19# ?0% grm152d70e104me19# 0.22? ?0% grm152d70e224ke19# ?0% grm152d70e224me19# 0.3mm 50vdc x7r 220pf ?0% grm15xr71h221ka86# 330pf ?0% grm15xr71h331ka86# 470pf ?0% grm15xr71h471ka86# 680pf ?0% grm15xr71h681ka86# 1000pf ?0% grm15xr71h102ka86# 1500pf ?0% grm15xr71h152ka86# r 220pf ?0% grm15xr11h221ka86# 330pf ?0% grm15xr11h331ka86# 470pf ?0% grm15xr11h471ka86# 680pf ?0% grm15xr11h681ka86# 1000pf ?0% grm15xr11h102ka86# 1500pf ?0% grm15xr11h152ka86# b 220pf ?0% grm15xb11h221ka86# ?0% grm15xb11h221ma86# 330pf ?0% grm15xb11h331ka86# ?0% grm15xb11h331ma86# 470pf ?0% grm15xb11h471ka86# ?0% grm15xb11h471ma86# 680pf ?0% grm15xb11h681ka86# ?0% grm15xb11h681ma86# 1000pf ?0% grm15xb11h102ka86# ?0% grm15xb11h102ma86# 1500pf ?0% grm15xb11h152ka86# ?0% grm15xb11h152ma86# 25vdc x7r 2200pf ?0% grm15xr71e222ka86# ?0% grm15xr71e222ma86# b 2200pf ?0% grm15xb11e222ka86# ?0% grm15xb11e222ma86# 16vdc x7r 3300pf ?0% grm15xr71c332ka86# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.3mm 16vdc x7r 3300pf ?0% grm15xr71c332ma86# 4700pf ?0% grm15xr71c472ka86# ?0% grm15xr71c472ma86# 6800pf ?0% grm15xr71c682ka86# ?0% grm15xr71c682ma86# 10000pf ?0% grm15xr71c103ka86# ?0% grm15xr71c103ma86# b 3300pf ?0% grm15xb11c332ka86# ?0% grm15xb11c332ma86# 4700pf ?0% grm15xb11c472ka86# ?0% grm15xb11c472ma86# 6800pf ?0% grm15xb11c682ka86# ?0% grm15xb11c682ma86# 10000pf ?0% grm15xb11c103ka86# ?0% grm15xb11c103ma86# 10vdc x5r 15000pf ?0% grm15xr61a153ka86# ?0% grm15xr61a153ma86# 22000pf ?0% grm15xr61a223ka86# ?0% grm15xr61a223ma86# 33000pf ?0% grm15xr61a333ka86# ?0% grm15xr61a333ma86# 0.33mm 10vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% grm153r61a105me95# derating b 1.0? ?0% grm153b31a105me95# derating 6.3vdc x6t 1.0? ?0% grm153d80j105me95# derating x5r 1.0? ?0% grm153r60j105me95# b 1.0? ?0% grm153b30j105me95# 4vdc x6t 1.0? ?0% grm153d80g105me95# x5r 1.0? ?0% grm153r60g105me95# 0.55mm 100vdc x7r 220pf ?0% grm155r72a221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm155r72a331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm155r72a471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm155r72a681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm155r72a102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm155r72a152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm155r72a222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm155r72a332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm155r72a472ka01# 50vdc x7r 220pf ?0% grm155r71h221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm155r71h331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm155r71h471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm155r71h681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm155r71h102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm155r71h152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm155r71h222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm155r71h332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm155r71h472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm155r71h682ka88# 10000pf ?0% grm155r71h103ka88# 15000pf ?0% grm155r71h153ka12# 22000pf ?0% grm155r71h223ka12# 0.1? ?0% grm155r71h104ke14# ?0% grm155r71h104me14# x7s 33000pf ?0% grm155c71h333ke19# ?0% grm155c71h333me19# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 67 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc x7s 47000pf ?0% grm155c71h473ke19# ?0% grm155c71h473me19# 68000pf ?0% grm155c71h683ke19# ?0% grm155c71h683me19# r 220pf ?0% grm155r11h221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm155r11h331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm155r11h471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm155r11h681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm155r11h102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm155r11h152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm155r11h222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm155r11h332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm155r11h472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm155r11h682ka88# 10000pf ?0% grm155r11h103ka88# x6s 0.1? ?0% grm155c81h104ke14# ?0% grm155c81h104me14# x5r 1000pf ?0% grm155r61h102ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm155r61h222ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm155r61h472ka01# 33000pf ?0% grm155r61h333ke19# ?0% grm155r61h333me19# 47000pf ?0% grm155r61h473ke19# ?0% grm155r61h473me19# 68000pf ?0% grm155r61h683ke19# ?0% grm155r61h683me19# 0.1? ?0% grm155r61h104ke14# ?0% grm155r61h104me14# b 220pf ?0% grm155b11h221ka01# ?0% grm155b11h221ma01# 330pf ?0% grm155b11h331ka01# ?0% grm155b11h331ma01# 470pf ?0% grm155b11h471ka01# ?0% grm155b11h471ma01# 680pf ?0% grm155b11h681ka01# ?0% grm155b11h681ma01# 1000pf ?0% grm155b11h102ka01# ?0% grm155b11h102ma01# 1500pf ?0% grm155b11h152ka01# ?0% grm155b11h152ma01# 2200pf ?0% grm155b11h222ka01# ?0% grm155b11h222ma01# 3300pf ?0% grm155b11h332ka01# ?0% grm155b11h332ma01# 4700pf ?0% grm155b11h472ka01# ?0% grm155b11h472ma01# 6800pf ?0% grm155b31h682ka88# ?0% grm155b31h682ma88# 10000pf ?0% grm155b31h103ka88# ?0% grm155b31h103ma88# 15000pf ?0% grm155b31h153ka12# ?0% grm155b31h153ma12# 22000pf ?0% grm155b31h223ka12# ?0% grm155b31h223ma12# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc b 0.1? ?0% grm155b31h104ke14# ?0% grm155b31h104me14# 25vdc x7r 6800pf ?0% grm155r71e682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm155r71e103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm155r71e153ka61# 22000pf ?0% grm155r71e223ka61# 33000pf ?0% grm155r71e333ka88# 47000pf ?0% grm155r71e473ka88# 0.1? ?0% grm155r71e104ke14# ?0% grm155r71e104me14# r 6800pf ?0% grm155r11e682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm155r11e103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm155r11e153ka61# 22000pf ?0% grm155r11e223ka61# 33000pf ?0% grm155r11e333ka88# 47000pf ?0% grm155r11e473ka88# x6s 68000pf ?0% grm155c81e683ka12# 0.1? ?0% grm155c81e104ka12# ?0% grm155c81e104ma12# x5r 68000pf ?0% grm155r61e683ka87# ?0% grm155r61e683ma87# 0.1? ?0% grm155r61e104ka87# ?0% grm155r61e104ma87# 1.0? ?0% grm155r61e105ka12# derating ?0% grm155r61e105ma12# derating b 4700pf ?0% grm155b11e472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm155b11e682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm155b11e103ka01# ?0% grm155b11e103ma01# 15000pf ?0% grm155b11e153ka61# ?0% grm155b11e153ma61# 22000pf ?0% grm155b11e223ka61# ?0% grm155b11e223ma61# 33000pf ?0% grm155b31e333ka87# ?0% grm155b31e333ma87# 47000pf ?0% grm155b31e473ka87# ?0% grm155b31e473ma87# 68000pf ?0% grm155b31e683ka87# ?0% grm155b31e683ma87# 0.1? ?0% grm155b31e104ka87# ?0% grm155b31e104ma87# 1.0? ?0% grm155b31e105ka12# derating ?0% grm155b31e105ma12# derating 16vdc x7r 33000pf ?0% grm155r71c333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm155r71c473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm155r71c683ka88# 0.15? ?0% grm155r71c154ka12# 0.22? ?0% grm155r71c224ka12# r 33000pf ?0% grm155r11c333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm155r11c473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm155r11c683ka88# x5r 33000pf ?0% grm155r61c333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm155r61c473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm155r61c683ka88# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 68

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 16vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% grm155r61c105ka12# ?0% grm155r61c105ma12# b 33000pf ?0% grm155b11c333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm155b11c473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm155b31c683ka87# 1.0? ?0% grm155b31c105ka12# ?0% grm155b31c105ma12# 10vdc x7r 68000pf ?0% grm155r71a683ka01# ?0% grm155r71a683ma01# r 68000pf ?0% grm155r11a683ka01# ?0% grm155r11a683ma01# x6s 1.0? ?0% grm155c81a105ka12# ?0% grm155c81a105ma12# x5r 0.15? ?0% grm155r61a154ke19# ?0% grm155r61a154me19# 0.22? ?0% grm155r61a224ke19# ?0% grm155r61a224me19# 0.33? ?0% grm155r61a334ke15# ?0% grm155r61a334me15# 0.47? ?0% grm155r61a474ke15# ?0% grm155r61a474me15# 0.68? ?0% grm155r61a684ke15# ?0% grm155r61a684me15# 2.2? ?0% grm155r61a225ke95# derating ?0% grm155r61a225me95# derating b 0.15? ?0% grm155b31a154ke18# ?0% grm155b31a154me18# 0.22? ?0% grm155b31a224ke18# ?0% grm155b31a224me18# 0.33? ?0% grm155b31a334ke14# ?0% grm155b31a334me14# 0.47? ?0% grm155b31a474ke14# ?0% grm155b31a474me14# 0.68? ?0% grm155b31a684ke15# ?0% grm155b31a684me15# 2.2? ?0% grm155b31a225ke95# derating ?0% grm155b31a225me95# derating 6.3vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% grm155r70j105ka12# derating ?0% grm155r70j105ma12# derating x6s 0.15? ?0% grm155c80j154ke01# ?0% grm155c80j154me01# 0.22? ?0% grm155c80j224ke01# ?0% grm155c80j224me01# 0.33? ?0% grm155c80j334ke01# ?0% grm155c80j334me01# 0.47? ?0% grm155c80j474ke19# ?0% grm155c80j474me19# 2.2? ?0% grm155c80j225ke95# derating ?0% grm155c80j225me95# derating x5r 0.15? ?0% grm155r60j154ke01# ?0% grm155r60j154me01# 0.22? ?0% grm155r60j224ke01# ?0% grm155r60j224me01# 0.33? ?0% grm155r60j334ke01# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 6.3vdc x5r 0.33? ?0% grm155r60j334me01# 0.47? ?0% grm155r60j474ke19# ?0% grm155r60j474me19# 0.68? ?0% grm155r60j684ke19# ?0% grm155r60j684me19# 2.2? ?0% grm155r60j225ke95# ?0% grm155r60j225me95# b 0.15? ?0% grm155b10j154ke01# ?0% grm155b10j154me01# 0.22? ?0% grm155b10j224ke01# ?0% grm155b10j224me01# 0.33? ?0% grm155b10j334ke01# ?0% grm155b10j334me01# 0.47? ?0% grm155b30j474ke18# ?0% grm155b30j474me18# 0.68? ?0% grm155b30j684ke18# ?0% grm155b30j684me18# 2.2? ?0% grm155b30j225ke95# ?0% grm155b30j225me95# 4vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% grm155r70g105ka12# ?0% grm155r70g105ma12# x6s 0.15? ?0% grm155c80g154ke01# ?0% grm155c80g154me01# 0.22? ?0% grm155c80g224ke01# ?0% grm155c80g224me01# 0.33? ?0% grm155c80g334ke01# ?0% grm155c80g334me01# 0.47? ?0% grm155c80g474ke01# ?0% grm155c80g474me01# x6t 2.2? ?0% grm155d80g225ke95# ?0% grm155d80g225me95# 0.6mm 6.3vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm155r60j475me47# derating b 4.7? ?0% grm155b30j475me47# derating 4vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm155r60g475me47# b 4.7? ?0% grm155b30g475me47# 2.5vdc x6t 4.7? ?0% grm155d80e475me47# derating 0.7mm 4vdc x5r 10? ?0% grm155r60g106me44# 2.5vdc x5r 10? ?0% grm155r60e106me16# c  1.60.8mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 25vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% grm185r61e105ka12# derating ?0% grm185r61e105ma12# derating b 1.0? ?0% grm185b31e105ka12# derating ?0% grm185b31e105ma12# derating 16vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% grm185r61c105ke44# ?0% grm185r61c105me44# b 1.0? ?0% grm185b31c105ke43# ?0% grm185b31c105me43# 0.9mm 100vdc x7r 220pf ?0% grm188r72a221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm188r72a331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm188r72a471ka01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 69 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc x7r 680pf ?0% grm188r72a681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm188r72a102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm188r72a152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm188r72a222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm188r72a332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm188r72a472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm188r72a682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm188r72a103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm188r72a153kac4# ?0% grm188r72a153mac4# 22000pf ?0% grm188r72a223kac4# ?0% grm188r72a223mac4# 0.1? ?0% grm188r72a104ka35# 50vdc x7r 220pf ?0% grm188r71h221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm188r71h331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm188r71h471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm188r71h681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm188r71h102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm188r71h152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm188r71h222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm188r71h332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm188r71h472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm188r71h682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm188r71h103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm188r71h153ka01# 22000pf ?0% grm188r71h223ka01# 33000pf ?0% grm188r71h333ka61# 47000pf ?0% grm188r71h473ka61# 68000pf ?0% grm188r71h683ka93# 0.1? ?0% grm188r71h104ka93# r 220pf ?0% grm188r11h221ka01# 330pf ?0% grm188r11h331ka01# 470pf ?0% grm188r11h471ka01# 680pf ?0% grm188r11h681ka01# 1000pf ?0% grm188r11h102ka01# 1500pf ?0% grm188r11h152ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm188r11h222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm188r11h332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm188r11h472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm188r11h682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm188r11h103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm188r11h153ka01# 22000pf ?0% grm188r11h223ka01# 33000pf ?0% grm188r11h333ka61# 47000pf ?0% grm188r11h473ka61# 68000pf ?0% grm188r11h683ka93# 0.1? ?0% grm188r11h104ka93# x5r 1000pf ?0% grm188r61h102ka01# 2200pf ?0% grm188r61h222ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm188r61h472ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm188r61h103ka01# 22000pf ?0% grm188r61h223ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188r61h224kac4# 0.47? ?0% grm188r61h474ka12# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc x5r 0.47? ?0% grm188r61h474ma12# 1.0? ?0% grm188r61h105kaal# ?0% grm188r61h105maal# b 220pf ?0% grm188b11h221ka01# ?0% grm188b11h221ma01# 330pf ?0% grm188b11h331ka01# ?0% grm188b11h331ma01# 470pf ?0% grm188b11h471ka01# ?0% grm188b11h471ma01# 680pf ?0% grm188b11h681ka01# ?0% grm188b11h681ma01# 1000pf ?0% grm188b11h102ka01# ?0% grm188b11h102ma01# 1500pf ?0% grm188b11h152ka01# ?0% grm188b11h152ma01# 2200pf ?0% grm188b11h222ka01# ?0% grm188b11h222ma01# 3300pf ?0% grm188b11h332ka01# ?0% grm188b11h332ma01# 4700pf ?0% grm188b11h472ka01# ?0% grm188b11h472ma01# 6800pf ?0% grm188b11h682ka01# ?0% grm188b11h682ma01# 10000pf ?0% grm188b11h103ka01# ?0% grm188b11h103ma01# 15000pf ?0% grm188b11h153ka01# ?0% grm188b11h153ma01# 22000pf ?0% grm188b11h223ka01# ?0% grm188b11h223ma01# 33000pf ?0% grm188b11h333ka61# ?0% grm188b11h333ma61# 47000pf ?0% grm188b11h473ka61# ?0% grm188b11h473ma61# 68000pf ?0% grm188b31h683ka92# ?0% grm188b31h683ma92# 0.1? ?0% grm188b31h104ka92# ?0% grm188b31h104ma92# 0.15? ?0% grm188b31h154kac4# ?0% grm188b31h154mac4# 0.22? ?0% grm188b31h224kac4# ?0% grm188b31h224mac4# 1.0? ?0% grm188b31h105kaal# ?0% grm188b31h105maal# 25vdc x7r 15000pf ?0% grm188r71e153ka01# 22000pf ?0% grm188r71e223ka01# ?0% grm188r71e223ma01# 33000pf ?0% grm188r71e333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm188r71e473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm188r71e683ka01# 0.15? ?0% grm188r71e154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188r71e224ka88# 0.47? ?0% grm188r71e474ka12# 1.0? ?0% grm188r71e105ka12# ?0% grm188r71e105ma12# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 70

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 25vdc r 15000pf ?0% grm188r11e153ka01# 22000pf ?0% grm188r11e223ka01# ?0% grm188r11e223ma01# 33000pf ?0% grm188r11e333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm188r11e473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm188r11e683ka01# 0.15? ?0% grm188r11e154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188r11e224ka88# x6s 1.0? ?0% grm188c81e105kaad# ?0% grm188c81e105maad# x5r 0.1? ?0% grm188r61e104ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188r61e224ka88# 0.47? ?0% grm188r61e474ka12# ?0% grm188r61e474ma12# 0.68? ?0% grm188r61e684ka75# ?0% grm188r61e684ma75# 1.0? ?0% grm188r61e105ka12# ?0% grm188r61e105ma12# 2.2? ?0% grm188r61e225ka12# ?0% grm188r61e225ma12# b 2200pf ?0% grm188b11e222ka01# 3300pf ?0% grm188b11e332ka01# 4700pf ?0% grm188b11e472ka01# 6800pf ?0% grm188b11e682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm188b11e103ka01# ?0% grm188b11e103ma01# 15000pf ?0% grm188b11e153ka01# ?0% grm188b11e153ma01# 22000pf ?0% grm188b11e223ka01# ?0% grm188b11e223ma01# 33000pf ?0% grm188b11e333ka01# ?0% grm188b11e333ma01# 47000pf ?0% grm188b11e473ka01# ?0% grm188b11e473ma01# 68000pf ?0% grm188b11e683ka01# ?0% grm188b11e683ma01# 0.1? ?0% grm188b11e104ka01# ?0% grm188b11e104ma01# 0.15? ?0% grm188b11e154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188b31e224ka87# 0.47? ?0% grm188b31e474ka75# ?0% grm188b31e474ma75# 0.68? ?0% grm188b31e684ka75# ?0% grm188b31e684ma75# 1.0? ?0% grm188b31e105ka75# ?0% grm188b31e105ma75# 2.2? ?0% grm188b31e225ka12# ?0% grm188b31e225ma12# 16vdc x7r 0.15? ?0% grm188r71c154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188r71c224ka01# 0.33? ?0% grm188r71c334ka01# 0.47? ?0% grm188r71c474ka88# 1.0? ?0% grm188r71c105ka12# ?0% grm188r71c105ke15# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 16vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% grm188r71c105ma12# ?0% grm188r71c105me15# x7s 0.68? ?0% grm188c71c684ka12# r 0.15? ?0% grm188r11c154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188r11c224ka01# 0.33? ?0% grm188r11c334ka01# 0.47? ?0% grm188r11c474ka88# x6s 1.0? ?0% grm188c81c105ka12# ?0% grm188c81c105ma12# 2.2? ?0% grm188c81c225ka12# ?0% grm188c81c225ma12# x5r 0.22? ?0% grm188r61c224ka88# 0.68? ?0% grm188r61c684ka75# ?0% grm188r61c684ma75# 1.0? ?0% grm188r61c105ka93# 2.2? ?0% grm188r61c225ke15# b 0.15? ?0% grm188b11c154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm188b11c224ka01# 0.33? ?0% grm188b11c334ka01# ?0% grm188b11c334ma01# 0.68? ?0% grm188b31c684ka75# ?0% grm188b31c684ma75# 1.0? ?0% grm188b31c105ka92# ?0% grm188b31c105ma92# 2.2? ?0% grm188b31c225ke14# 10vdc x7r 0.33? ?0% grm188r71a334ka61# ?0% grm188r71a334ma61# 0.47? ?0% grm188r71a474ka61# 0.68? ?0% grm188r71a684ka61# ?0% grm188r71a684ma61# 2.2? ?0% grm188r71a225ke15# ?0% grm188r71a225me15# x7t 2.2? ?0% grm188d71a225ke34# ?0% grm188d71a225me34# x6s 2.2? ?0% grm188c81a225ke34# ?0% grm188c81a225me34# x5r 0.33? ?0% grm188r61a334ka61# ?0% grm188r61a334ma61# 0.68? ?0% grm188r61a684ka61# ?0% grm188r61a684ma61# 2.2? ?0% grm188r61a225ke34# ?0% grm188r61a225me34# b 0.33? ?0% grm188b11a334ka61# ?0% grm188b11a334ma61# 0.68? ?0% grm188b11a684ka61# ?0% grm188b11a684ma61# 2.2? ?0% grm188b31a225ke33# ?0% grm188b31a225me33# 6.3vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% grm188r70j105ka01# ?0% grm188r70j105ma01# x7s 2.2? ?0% grm188c70j225ke20# ?0% grm188c70j225me20# x6s 2.2? ?0% grm188c80j225ke19# ?0% grm188c80j225me19# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 71 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 6.3vdc x6s 4.7? ?0% grm188c80j475ke15# derating ?0% grm188c80j475me15# derating x5r 10? ?0% grm188r60j106me47# b 10? ?0% grm188b30j106me47# 4vdc x6s 4.7? ?0% grm188c80g475ke19# ?0% grm188c80g475me19# 10? ?0% grm188c80g106me47# derating x5r 10? ?0% grm188r60g106me47# b 10? ?0% grm188b30g106me46# 2.5vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm188c80e106me47# 0.95mm 25vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm188r61e475ke11# 16vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm188r61c475kaaj# derating ?0% grm188r61c475maaj# derating b 4.7? ?0% grm188b31c475kaaj# derating ?0% grm188b31c475maaj# derating 10vdc b 10? ?0% grm188b31a106me69# derating 1mm 35vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm188r6ya475ke15# ?0% grm188r6ya475me15# 25vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm188r61e475ke15# ?0% grm188r61e475me15# 10? ?0% grm188r61e106ma73# 16vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm188c81c106ma73# x5r 10? ?0% grm188r61c106ma73# 10vdc x7t 10? ?0% grm188d71a106ma73# x6s 10? ?0% grm188c81a106ma73# 6.3vdc x7t 10? ?0% grm188d70j106ma73# x5r 22? ?0% grm188r60j226mea0# derating b 22? ?0% grm188b30j226mea0# derating 4vdc x6s 22? ?0% grm188c80g226mea0# derating x5r 22? ?0% grm188r60g226mea0# b 22? ?0% grm188b30g226mea0# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  2.01.25mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.7mm 25vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% grm216r61e105ka12# 16vdc x6s 1.0? ?0% grm216c81c105ka12# 0.95mm 100vdc x7r 6800pf ?0% grm219r72a682ka01# 10000pf ?0% grm219r72a103ka01# ?0% grm219r72a103ma01# 50vdc x7r 10000pf ?0% grm219r71h103ka01# ?0% grm219r71h103ma01# 15000pf ?0% grm219r71h153ka01# ?0% grm219r71h153ma01# 33000pf ?0% grm219r71h333ka01# 0.33? ?0% grm219r71h334ka88# r 33000pf ?0% grm219r11h333ka01# x5r 1.0? ?0% grm219r61h105ka73# ?0% grm219r61h105ma73# 2.2? ?0% grm219r61h225ke15# ?0% grm219r61h225me15# b 33000pf ?0% grm219b11h333ka01# 0.33? ?0% grm219b31h334ka87# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 50vdc b 0.33? ?0% grm219b31h334ma87# 1.0? ?0% grm219b31h105ka73# ?0% grm219b31h105ma73# 2.2? ?0% grm219b31h225ke15# ?0% grm219b31h225me15# 35vdc x6s 2.2? ?0% grm219c8ya225ke15# ?0% grm219c8ya225me15# x5r 4.7? ?0% grm219r6ya475ka73# derating ?0% grm219r6ya475ma73# derating 25vdc x7r 68000pf ?0% grm219r71e683ka01# 0.1? ?0% grm219r71e104ka01# ?0% grm219r71e104ma01# 0.68? ?0% grm219r71e684ka88# 1.0? ?0% grm219r71e105ka88# r 68000pf ?0% grm219r11e683ka01# x6s 2.2? ?0% grm219c81e225ke15# ?0% grm219c81e225me15# x5r 2.2? ?0% grm219r61e225ka12# ?0% grm219r61e225ma12# 4.7? ?0% grm219r61e475ka73# ?0% grm219r61e475ma73# 10? ?0% grm219r61e106ka12# derating ?0% grm219r61e106ma12# derating b 0.47? ?0% grm219b31e474ka88# 0.68? ?0% grm219b31e684ka88# 1.0? ?0% grm219b31e105ka88# 2.2? ?0% grm219b31e225ka75# ?0% grm219b31e225ma75# 10? ?0% grm219b31e106ka12# derating ?0% grm219b31e106ma12# derating 16vdc x7r 0.33? ?0% grm219r71c334ka88# 0.68? ?0% grm219r71c684ka01# 2.2? ?0% grm219r71c225ke15# ?0% grm219r71c225me15# r 0.68? ?0% grm219r11c684ka01# x6s 4.7? ?0% grm219c81c475ka73# ?0% grm219c81c475ma73# x5r 4.7? ?0% grm219r61c475ke15# 10? ?0% grm219r61c106ka73# ?0% grm219r61c106ma73# b 0.68? ?0% grm219b11c684ka01# 4.7? ?0% grm219b31c475ke15# 10? ?0% grm219b31c106ka73# ?0% grm219b31c106ma73# 10vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% grm219r71a225ke15# ?0% grm219r71a225me15# x7t 4.7? ?0% grm219d71a475ke15# derating ?0% grm219d71a475me15# derating x5r 22? ?0% grm219r61a226mea0# derating b 22? ?0% grm219b31a226mea0# derating 6.3vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm219c80j106ke39# ?0% grm219c80j106me39# x5r 22? ?0% grm219r60j226me47# derating b 22? ?0% grm219b30j226me47# derating (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 72

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 4vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm219c80g106ke19# ?0% grm219c80g106me19# x5r 47? ?0% grm219r60g476me44# derating 1mm 100vdc x7r 0.22? ?0% grm21ar72a224kac5# 0.33? ?0% grm21ar72a334kac5# 50vdc x7r 22000pf ?0% grm219r71h223ka17# ?0% grm219r71h223ma17# 1.35mm 100vdc x7r 10000pf ?0% grm21br72a103ka01# 15000pf ?0% grm21br72a153ka01# 22000pf ?0% grm21br72a223ka01# 33000pf ?0% grm21br72a333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm21br72a473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm21br72a683kac4# ?0% grm21br72a683mac4# 0.1? ?0% grm21br72a104kac4# ?0% grm21br72a104mac4# 50vdc x7r 47000pf ?0% grm21br71h473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm21br71h683ka01# 0.1? ?0% grm21br71h104ka01# ?0% grm21br71h104ma01# 0.15? ?0% grm21br71h154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm21br71h224ka01# 0.47? ?0% grm21br71h474ka88# 1.0? ?0% grm21br71h105ka12# r 47000pf ?0% grm21br11h473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm21br11h683ka01# 0.1? ?0% grm21br11h104ka01# ?0% grm21br11h104ma01# x5r 1.0? ?0% grm21br61h105ka12# b 47000pf ?0% grm21bb11h473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm21bb11h683ka01# 0.1? ?0% grm21bb11h104ka01# ?0% grm21bb11h104ma01# 0.15? ?0% grm21bb31h154ka88# ?0% grm21bb31h154ma88# 0.22? ?0% grm21bb31h224ka88# ?0% grm21bb31h224ma88# 0.47? ?0% grm21bb31h474ka87# ?0% grm21bb31h474ma87# 0.68? ?0% grm21bb31h684kac4# ?0% grm21bb31h684mac4# 1.0? ?0% grm21bb31h105ka12# ?0% grm21bb31h105ma12# 25vdc x7r 0.1? ?0% grm21br71e104ka01# 0.15? ?0% grm21br71e154ka01# r 0.1? ?0% grm21br11e104ka01# 0.15? ?0% grm21br11e154ka01# ?0% grm21br11e154ma01# 0.68? ?0% grm21br11e684ka88# x6s 4.7? ?0% grm21bc81e475ka12# ?0% grm21bc81e475ma12# x5r 2.2? ?0% grm21br61e225ka12# ?0% grm21br61e225ma12# 4.7? ?0% grm21br61e475ka12# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1.35mm 25vdc x5r 4.7? ?0% grm21br61e475ma12# b 0.15? ?0% grm21bb11e154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm21bb11e224ka01# 0.33? ?0% grm21bb11e334ka01# 2.2? ?0% grm21bb31e225ka75# ?0% grm21bb31e225ma75# 4.7? ?0% grm21bb31e475ka75# ?0% grm21bb31e475ma75# 16vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% grm21br71c225ka12# ?0% grm21br71c225ma12# x6s 4.7? ?0% grm21bc81c475ka88# x5r 2.2? ?0% grm21br61c225ka88# 4.7? ?0% grm21br61c475ka88# 10? ?0% grm21br61c106ke15# ?0% grm21br61c106me15# b 2.2? ?0% grm21bb31c225ka87# 4.7? ?0% grm21bb31c475ka87# 10? ?0% grm21bb31c106ke15# ?0% grm21bb31c106me15# 10vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm21bc81a106ke18# ?0% grm21bc81a106me18# 6.3vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm21bc80j106ke19# ?0% grm21bc80j106me19# 1.4mm 100vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% grm21br72a474ka73# 50vdc x5r 2.2? ?0% grm21br61h225ka73# ?0% grm21br61h225ma73# 4.7? ?0% grm21br61h475ke51# ?0% grm21br61h475me51# b 2.2? ?0% grm21bb31h225ka73# ?0% grm21bb31h225ma73# 4.7? ?0% grm21bb31h475ke51# ?0% grm21bb31h475me51# 25vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% grm21br71e105ka99# 2.2? ?0% grm21br71e225ka73# r 1.0? ?0% grm21br11e105ka99# x5r 10? ?0% grm21br61e106ka73# ?0% grm21br61e106ma73# b 1.0? ?0% grm21bb31e105ka98# 10? ?0% grm21bb31e106ka73# ?0% grm21bb31e106ma73# 16vdc x7r 4.7? ?0% grm21br71c475ka73# ?0% grm21br71c475ma73# x6s 10? ?0% grm21bc81c106ka73# ?0% grm21bc81c106ma73# 10vdc x7r 4.7? ?0% grm21br71a475ka73# ?0% grm21br71a475ma73# 10? ?0% grm21br71a106ke51# ?0% grm21br71a106me51# b 22? ?0% grm21bb31a226me51# derating 6.3vdc x7r 10? ?0% grm21br70j106ke76# ?0% grm21br70j106me76# x6s 22? ?0% grm21bc80j226me51# derating x5r 22? ?0% grm21br60j226me39# b 22? ?0% grm21bb30j226me38# (    c  2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 73 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1.4mm 4vdc x7u 22? ?0% grm21be70g226me51# x6s 22? ?0% grm21bc80g226me39# 1.45mm 25vdc x5r 22? ?0% grm21br61e226me44# 6.3vdc x5r 47? ?0% grm21br60j476me15# derating b 47? ?0% grm21bb30j476me15# derating 4vdc x6s 47? ?0% grm21bc80g476me15# derating x5r 47? ?0% grm21br60g476me15# b 47? ?0% grm21bb30g476me15# grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  3.21.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.7mm 25vdc x5r 2.2? ?0% grm316r61e225ka12# b 2.2? ?0% grm316b31e225ka75# 16vdc x6s 2.2? ?0% grm316c81c225ka12# 0.95mm 100vdc x7r 15000pf ?0% grm319r72a153ka01# 0.1? ?0% grm319r72a104ka01# 50vdc x7r 0.33? ?0% grm319r71h334ka01# 35vdc x5r 10? ?0% grm319r6ya106ka12# derating ?0% grm319r6ya106ma12# derating 25vdc x7r 0.33? ?0% grm319r71e334ka01# r 0.33? ?0% grm319r11e334ka01# b 0.33? ?0% grm319b11e334ka01# 0.68? ?0% grm319b11e684ka01# 16vdc x6s 4.7? ?0% grm319c81c475ka12# x5r 10? ?0% grm319r61c106ke15# ?0% grm319r61c106me15# b 0.47? ?0% grm319b11c474ka01# 10? ?0% grm319b31c106ke15# ?0% grm319b31c106me15# 10vdc x5r 22? ?0% grm319r61a226me15# b 22? ?0% grm319b31a226me15# 6.3vdc x6s 22? ?0% grm319c80j226me15# x5r 22? ?0% grm319r60j226me15# b 22? ?0% grm319b30j226me15# 1.25mm 100vdc x7r 22000pf ?0% grm31mr72a223ka01# 33000pf ?0% grm31mr72a333ka01# 47000pf ?0% grm31mr72a473ka01# 68000pf ?0% grm31mr72a683ka01# 0.15? ?0% grm31mr72a154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm31mr72a224ka01# 50vdc x7r 0.15? ?0% grm31mr71h154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm31mr71h224ka01# 0.47? ?0% grm31mr71h474ka01# 0.68? ?0% grm31mr71h684ka88# 1.0? ?0% grm31mr71h105ka88# r 0.15? ?0% grm31mr11h154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm31mr11h224ka01# b 0.15? ?0% grm31mb11h154ka01# 0.22? ?0% grm31mb11h224ka01# 1.0? ?0% grm31mb31h105ka87# 25vdc x5r 10? ?0% grm31mr61e106ma12# b 0.22? ?0% grm31mb11e224ka01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1.25mm 16vdc x6s 10? ?0% grm31mc81c106ka12# b 0.68? ?0% grm31mb11c684ka01# 1.3mm 100vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% grm31mr72a474ka35# ?0% grm31mr72a474ma35# 0.68? ?0% grm31mr72a684ka35# 25vdc b 2.2? ?0% grm31mb31e225ka92# 1.8mm 100vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% grm31cr72a105ka01# 50vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% grm31cr71h225ka88# 4.7? ?0% grm31cr71h475ka12# x5r 2.2? ?0% grm31cr61h225ka88# b 2.2? ?0% grm31cb31h225ka87# ?0% grm31cb31h225ma87# 4.7? ?0% grm31cb31h475ka12# ?0% grm31cb31h475ma12# 25vdc x7r 4.7? ?0% grm31cr71e475ka88# 10? ?0% grm31cr71e106ka12# ?0% grm31cr71e106ma12# x6s 10? ?0% grm31cc81e106ke15# ?0% grm31cc81e106ma12# x5r 10? ?0% grm31cr61e106ka12# 22? ?0% grm31cr61e226me15# b 10? ?0% grm31cb31e106ka75# 22? ?0% grm31cb31e226me15# 16vdc x7r 4.7? ?0% grm31cr71c475ma01# 10? ?0% grm31cr71c106kac7# ?0% grm31cr71c106mac7# r 4.7? ?0% grm31cr11c475ma01# x6s 22? ?0% grm31cc81c226me15# x5r 10? ?0% grm31cr61c106ka88# 22? ?0% grm31cr61c226me15# b 10? ?0% grm31cb31c106ka88# 22? ?0% grm31cb31c226me15# 10vdc x7r 22? ?0% grm31cr71a226me15# x6s 22? ?0% grm31cc81a226me19# x5r 22? ?0% grm31cr61a226me19# 47? ?0% grm31cr61a476me15# b 22? ?0% grm31cb31a226me19# 47? ?0% grm31cb31a476me15# 6.3vdc x7r 22? ?0% grm31cr70j226me19# x7u 47? ?0% grm31ce70j476me15# derating x6s 22? ?0% grm31cc80j226me19# 47? ?0% grm31cc80j476me18# x5r 47? ?0% grm31cr60j476me19# b 47? ?0% grm31cb30j476me18# 4vdc x7u 47? ?0% grm31ce70g476me15# x6s 47? ?0% grm31cc80g476me19# 1.9mm 100vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% grm31cr72a225ka73# ?0% grm31cr72a225ma73# 6.3vdc x6t 100? ?0% grm31cd80j107me39# derating x5r 100? ?0% grm31cr60j107me39# 4vdc x7u 100? ?0% grm31ce70g107me39# derating x6t 100? ?0% grm31cd80g107me39# x5r 100? ?0% grm31cr60g107me39# (    c  2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 74

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information grm series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  3.22.5mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1mm 6.3vdc x5s 150? ?0% grm32rc60j157me15# derating 4vdc x6t 150? ?0% grm32rd80g157me15# derating x5s 150? ?0% grm32rc60g157me15# 2.5vdc x6t 150? ?0% grm32rd80e157me15# 1.5mm 50vdc x7r 0.68? ?0% grm32nr71h684ka01# b 0.68? ?0% grm32nb11h684ka01# 10vdc x6s 22? ?0% grm32nc81a226me19# 1.8mm 100vdc x7r 0.68? ?0% grm32cr72a684ka01# 1.0? ?0% grm32cr72a105ka35# 2.2mm 25vdc x7r 10? ?0% grm32dr71e106ka12# x6s 10? ?0% grm32dc81e106ka12# 2.7mm 100vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% grm32er72a225ka35# ?0% grm32er72a225ma35# 50vdc x7r 4.7? ?0% grm32er71h475ka88# 10? ?0% grm32er71h106ka12# x5r 10? ?0% grm32er61h106ka12# ?0% grm32er61h106ma12# b 4.7? ?0% grm32eb31h475ka87# 10? ?0% grm32eb31h106ka12# ?0% grm32eb31h106ma12# 35vdc x7r 10? ?0% grm32er7ya106ka12# x5r 10? ?0% grm32er6ya106ka12# b 10? ?0% grm32eb3ya106ka12# 25vdc x7r 22? ?0% grm32er71e226me15# x6s 22? ?0% grm32ec81e226me15# x5r 22? ?0% grm32er61e226me15# b 22? ?0% grm32eb31e226me15# 16vdc x7r 22? ?0% grm32er71c226mea8# x6s 47? ?0% grm32ec81c476me15# derating x5r 47? ?0% grm32er61c476me15# b 22? ?0% grm32eb31c226me16# 47? ?0% grm32eb31c476me15# 10vdc x7r 47? ?0% grm32er71a476me15# x6s 47? ?0% grm32ec81a476me19# x5r 47? ?0% grm32er61a476me20# b 47? ?0% grm32eb31a476me20# 6.3vdc x7r 47? ?0% grm32er70j476me20# x7u 100? ?0% grm32ee70j107me15# derating x6s 47? ?0% grm32ec80j476me64# 100? ?0% grm32ec80j107me20# x5r 100? ?0% grm32er60j107me20# b 100? ?0% grm32eb30j107me16# 4vdc x7u 100? ?0% grm32ee70g107me19# x6s 100? ?0% grm32ec80g107me20# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 75 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 the number of parts can be reduced. 2 also contributes to the low profile of the set. 3 ideal for decoupling and smoothing. 4 reduction of environmental impact substances is possible.  (accommodates 2 or 4 times the number of individual chips per reel.) ideal for reducing the mounting area and mounting costs. p l w t 1234 8765 1234 8765 l w t p 2 elements 4 elements capacitor array   gnm series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 76

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information gnm series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  2 elements 0.90.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 16vdc x5r 10000pf 20% gnm0m2r61c103me18# 22000pf 20% gnm0m2r61c223me18# 47000pf 20% gnm0m2r61c473me18# 0.1f 20% gnm0m2r61c104me18# b 10000pf 20% gnm0m2b31c103me18# 22000pf 20% gnm0m2b31c223me18# 47000pf 20% gnm0m2b31c473me18# 0.1f 20% gnm0m2b31c104me18# 10vdc x5r 10000pf 20% gnm0m2r61a103me17# 22000pf 20% gnm0m2r61a223me17# 47000pf 20% gnm0m2r61a473me17# 0.1f 20% gnm0m2r61a104me17# b 10000pf 20% gnm0m2b31a103me17# 22000pf 20% gnm0m2b31a223me17# 47000pf 20% gnm0m2b31a473me17# 0.1f 20% gnm0m2b31a104me17# 4vdc x5r 1.0f 20% gnm0m2r60g105me17# b 1.0f 20% gnm0m2b30g105me17# c  2 elements 1.371.0mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 16vdc x7r 0.1f 20% gnm1m2r71c104maa1# r 0.1f 20% gnm1m2r11c104maa1# x5r 1.0f 20% gnm1m2r61c105mea2# b 0.1f 20% gnm1m2b11c104maa1# 10vdc x5r 1.0f 20% gnm1m2r61a105mea4# b 1.0f 20% gnm1m2b31a105mea4# 0.7mm 50vdc x7r 1000pf 20% gnm1m2r71h102ma01# r 1000pf 20% gnm1m2r11h102ma01# x5r 1000pf 20% gnm1m2r61h102ma01# b 1000pf 20% gnm1m2b11h102ma01# 25vdc x7r 2200pf 20% gnm1m2r71e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm1m2r71e472ma01# 10000pf 20% gnm1m2r71e103ma01# r 2200pf 20% gnm1m2r11e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm1m2r11e472ma01# 10000pf 20% gnm1m2r11e103ma01# x5r 2200pf 20% gnm1m2r61e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm1m2r61e472ma01# 10000pf 20% gnm1m2r61e103ma01# b 2200pf 20% gnm1m2b11e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm1m2b11e472ma01# 10000pf 20% gnm1m2b11e103ma01# 16vdc x7r 22000pf 20% gnm1m2r71c223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2r71c473ma01# 0.1f 20% gnm1m2r71c104ma01# r 22000pf 20% gnm1m2r11c223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2r11c473ma01# 0.1f 20% gnm1m2r11c104ma01# x5r 22000pf 20% gnm1m2r61c223ma01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.7mm 16vdc x5r 47000pf 20% gnm1m2r61c473ma01# b 22000pf 20% gnm1m2b11c223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2b11c473ma01# 0.1f 20% gnm1m2b11c104ma01# 10vdc x7r 22000pf 20% gnm1m2r71a223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2r71a473ma01# r 22000pf 20% gnm1m2r11a223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2r11a473ma01# x5r 22000pf 20% gnm1m2r61a223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2r61a473ma01# 0.1f 20% gnm1m2r61a104ma01# b 22000pf 20% gnm1m2b11a223ma01# 47000pf 20% gnm1m2b11a473ma01# 0.1f 20% gnm1m2b11a104ma01# 0.8mm 16vdc x5r 0.22f 20% gnm1m2r61c224me18# 1.0f 20% gnm1m2r61c105me18# b 1.0f 20% gnm1m2b31c105me18# 10vdc x5r 1.0f 20% gnm1m2r61a105me17# 2.2f 20% gnm1m2r61a225me18# b 0.22f 20% gnm1m2b31a224me17# 0.47f 20% gnm1m2b31a474me17# 1.0f 20% gnm1m2b31a105me17# 2.2f 20% gnm1m2b31a225me18# 6.3vdc x5r 2.2f 20% gnm1m2r60j225me18# b 2.2f 20% gnm1m2b30j225me18# c  4 elements 2.01.25mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 16vdc x7r 0.1f 20% gnm214r71c104maa1# r 0.1f 20% gnm214r11c104maa1# b 0.1f 20% gnm214b11c104maa1# 10vdc x5r 0.22f 20% gnm214r61a224mea2# 1.0f 20% gnm214r61a105mea2# b 0.22f 20% gnm214b31a224mea2# 1.0f 20% gnm214b31a105mea2# 6.3vdc x5r 0.22f 20% gnm214r60j224mea2# 1.0f 20% gnm214r60j105mea2# b 0.22f 20% gnm214b30j224mea2# 1.0f 20% gnm214b30j105mea2# 0.7mm 50vdc x7r 470pf 20% gnm214r71h471ma01# 1000pf 20% gnm214r71h102ma01# r 1000pf 20% gnm214r11h102ma01# b 470pf 20% gnm214b11h471ma01# 1000pf 20% gnm214b11h102ma01# 25vdc x7r 2200pf 20% gnm214r71e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm214r71e472ma01# 10000pf 20% gnm214r71e103ma01# r 2200pf 20% gnm214r11e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm214r11e472ma01# 10000pf 20% gnm214r11e103ma01# b 2200pf 20% gnm214b11e222ma01# 4700pf 20% gnm214b11e472ma01# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 77 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.7mm 25vdc b 10000pf ?0% gnm214b11e103ma01# 0.95mm 16vdc x7r 22000pf ?0% gnm214r71c223ma01# 47000pf ?0% gnm214r71c473ma01# 0.1? ?0% gnm214r71c104ma01# r 22000pf ?0% gnm214r11c223ma01# 47000pf ?0% gnm214r11c473ma01# 0.1? ?0% gnm214r11c104ma01# b 22000pf ?0% gnm214b11c223ma01# 47000pf ?0% gnm214b11c473ma01# 0.1? ?0% gnm214b11c104ma01# 10vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% gnm214r61a105me17# b 1.0? ?0% gnm214b31a105me17# 6.3vdc x5r 1.0? ?0% gnm214r60j105me17# b 1.0? ?0% gnm214b30j105me17# gnm series high dielectric constant type   part number list (    c  4 elements 2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 78

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 ideal for ic decoupling of high-speed operating equipment, due to the low inductance value (esl value). 2 lw reversed geometry type/multi-terminal type and a large lineup of capacitors are available according to performance  requirements. ideal decoupling solution for equipment having advanced features. lll series l w t 1 reduces the anti-resonance generated in the high-frequency range. 2 an optimal esr value can be selected from four types, according to the characteristics of the circuit. 3 the low esl type, is also ideal as a decoupling component. low esl capacitor that suppresses the anti-resonance in circuits. llr series l w t 1 ideal for ic decoupling of high-speed operating equipment, due to the low inductance value (esl value). 2 lw reversed geometry type/multi-terminal type and a large lineup of capacitors are available according to performance  requirements. ideal decoupling solution for equipment having advanced features. lla series 1234 8765 l w t 1357 2468 p 1 ideal for ic decoupling of high-speed operating equipment, due to the low inductance value (esl value). 2 lw reversed geometry type/multi-terminal type and a large lineup of capacitors are available according to performance  requirements. ideal decoupling solution for equipment having advanced features. llm series 10 5 13579 246810 1234 9876 l w t p low esl   lll/llr/lla/llm series  chip monolithic ceramic capacitors low esl c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 79 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information lll series high dielectric constant type  low esl    part number list c  0.51.0mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.35mm 6.3vdc x6s 0.1f 20% lll153c80j104me01# 0.22f 20% lll153c80j224me14# 4vdc x7s 0.47f 20% lll153c70g474me17# c  0.81.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 25vdc x7r 10000pf 20% lll185r71e103ma11# 16vdc x7r 22000pf 20% lll185r71c223ma11# 47000pf 20% lll185r71c473ma11# 10vdc x7r 0.1f 20% lll185r71a104ma11# 4vdc x7s 0.22f 20% lll185c70g224ma11# 0.55mm 4vdc x7s 1.0f 20% lll185c70g105me01# 2.2f 20% lll185c70g225me01# 0.6mm 50vdc x7r 2200pf 20% lll185r71h222ma01# 4700pf 20% lll185r71h472ma01# 25vdc x7r 10000pf 20% lll185r71e103ma01# 22000pf 20% lll185r71e223ma01# 16vdc x7r 47000pf 20% lll185r71c473ma01# 10vdc x7r 0.1f 20% lll185r71a104ma01# 0.22f 20% lll185r71a224ma01# 4vdc x7s 0.47f 20% lll185c70g474ma01# c  1.252.0mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 50vdc x7r 10000pf 20% lll215r71h103ma11# 25vdc x7r 22000pf 20% lll215r71e223ma11# 16vdc x7r 47000pf 20% lll215r71c473ma11# 0.1f 20% lll215r71c104ma11# 10vdc x7r 0.22f 20% lll215r71a224ma11# 6.3vdc x7r 0.47f 20% lll215r70j474ma11# c  1.63.2mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 50vdc x7r 10000pf 20% lll315r71h103ma11# 22000pf 20% lll315r71h223ma11# 25vdc x7r 47000pf 20% lll315r71e473ma11# 0.1f 20% lll315r71e104ma11# 16vdc x7r 0.22f 20% lll315r71c224ma11# 10vdc x7r 0.47f 20% lll315r71a474ma11# 0.8mm 50vdc x7r 10000pf 20% lll317r71h103ma01# 22000pf 20% lll317r71h223ma01# 47000pf 20% lll317r71h473ma01# 25vdc x7r 0.1f 20% lll317r71e104ma01# 16vdc x7r 0.22f 20% lll317r71c224ma01# 0.47f 20% lll317r71c474ma01# 10vdc x7r 1.0f 20% lll317r71a105ma01# 6.3vdc x7r 2.2f 20% lll317r70j225ma01# 1.25mm 50vdc x7r 0.1f 20% lll31mr71h104ma01# 25vdc x7r 0.22f 20% lll31mr71e224ma01# 0.47f 20% lll31mr71e474ma01# 16vdc x7r 1.0f 20% lll31mr71c105ma01# 10vdc x7r 2.2f 20% lll31mr71a225ma01# 6.3vdc x7r 4.7f 20% lll31mr70j475ma01# x5r 10f 20% lll31mr60j106me01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.5mm 4vdc x7s 1.0f 20% lll215c70g105ma11# 0.7mm 50vdc x7r 10000pf 20% lll216r71h103ma01# 22000pf 20% lll216r71h223ma01# 25vdc x7r 47000pf 20% lll216r71e473ma01# 0.1f 20% lll216r71e104ma01# 10vdc x7r 0.22f 20% lll216r71a224ma01# 0.95mm 16vdc x7r 0.22f 20% lll219r71c224ma01# 10vdc x7r 0.47f 20% lll219r71a474ma01# 1.0f 20% lll219r71a105ma01# 4vdc x7s 2.2f 20% lll219c70g225ma01# llr series high dielectric constant type  low esl    part number list c  0.81.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. esr part number 0.55mm 4vdc x7s 1.0f 20% 100m  llr185c70g105me01# 20% 220m  llr185c70g105me03# 20% 470m  llr185c70g105me05# 20% 1000m  llr185c70g105me07# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 80

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information lla series high dielectric constant type  low esl    part number list c  1.60.8mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 4vdc x7s 0.1? ?0% lla185c70g104ma01# 0.22? ?0% lla185c70g224ma01# 0.47? ?0% lla185c70g474ma01# 1.0? ?0% lla185c70g105me01# 2.2? ?0% lla185c70g225me16# c  2.01.25mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 25vdc x7r 10000pf ?0% lla215r71e103ma14# 22000pf ?0% lla215r71e223ma14# 16vdc x7r 47000pf ?0% lla215r71c473ma14# 0.1? ?0% lla215r71c104ma14# 10vdc x7r 0.22? ?0% lla215r71a224ma14# 6.3vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% lla215r70j474ma14# 4vdc x7s 1.0? ?0% lla215c70g105ma14# 2.2? ?0% lla215c70g225me11# 4.7? ?0% lla215c70g475me19# 0.95mm 25vdc x7r 10000pf ?0% lla219r71e103ma01# c  3.21.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 16vdc x7r 0.22? ?0% lla315r71c224ma14# 10vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% lla315r71a474ma14# 6.3vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% lla315r70j105ma14# 2.2? ?0% lla315r70j225ma14# 0.95mm 16vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% lla319r71c474ma01# 10vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% lla319r71a105ma01# 1.25mm 16vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% lla31mr71c105ma01# 10vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% lla31mr71a225ma01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 25vdc x7r 22000pf ?0% lla219r71e223ma01# 47000pf ?0% lla219r71e473ma01# 16vdc x7r 0.1? ?0% lla219r71c104ma01# 0.22? ?0% lla219r71c224ma01# 10vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% lla219r71a474ma01# 6.3vdc x7r 1.0? ?0% lla219r70j105ma01# 4vdc x7s 2.2? ?0% lla219c70g225ma01# 4.7? ?0% lla219c70g475me01# llm series high dielectric constant type  low esl    part number list c  2.01.25mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 25vdc x7r 10000pf ?0% llm215r71e103ma11# 22000pf ?0% llm215r71e223ma11# 16vdc x7r 47000pf ?0% llm215r71c473ma11# 0.1? ?0% llm215r71c104ma11# 6.3vdc x7r 0.22? ?0% llm215r70j224ma11# 0.47? ?0% llm215r70j474ma11# 4vdc x7s 1.0? ?0% llm215c70g105ma11# 2.2? ?0% llm215c70g225me11# c  3.21.6mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 16vdc x7r 0.1? ?0% llm315r71c104ma11# 0.22? ?0% llm315r71c224ma11# 10vdc x7r 0.47? ?0% llm315r71a474ma11# 6.3vdc x7r 2.2? ?0% llm315r70j225ma11# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 81 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 ideal for high-frequency decoupling applications. 2 hiq and low esr in vhf, uhf and microwave frequency bands. 3 compatible to tight tolerances. contributes to improvements in the reduction of power consumption and processing yield  by hiq or low esr. e g e l w t hiq high-q type   gjm series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 82

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list c  0.40.2mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 0.2pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr20wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr20bb01# 0.3pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr30wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr30bb01# 0.4pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr40wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr40bb01# 0.5pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr50wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr50bb01# 0.6pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr60wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr60bb01# 0.7pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr70wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr70bb01# 0.8pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr80wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr80bb01# 0.9pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1cr90wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1cr90bb01# 1.0pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r0wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r0bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r0cb01# 1.1pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r1wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r1bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r1cb01# 1.2pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r2wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r2bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r2cb01# 1.3pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r3wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r3bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r3cb01# 1.4pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r4wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r4bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r4cb01# 1.5pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r5wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r5bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r5cb01# 1.6pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r6wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r6bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r6cb01# 1.7pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r7wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r7bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r7cb01# 1.8pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r8wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r8bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r8cb01# 1.9pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c1r9wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c1r9bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c1r9cb01# 2.0pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r0wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r0bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r0cb01# 2.1pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r1wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r1bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r1cb01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 2.2pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r2wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r2bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r2cb01# 2.3pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r3wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r3bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r3cb01# 2.4pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r4wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r4bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r4cb01# 2.5pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r5wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r5bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r5cb01# 2.6pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r6wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r6bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r6cb01# 2.7pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r7wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r7bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r7cb01# 2.8pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r8wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r8bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r8cb01# 2.9pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c2r9wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c2r9bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c2r9cb01# 3.0pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r0wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r0bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r0cb01# 3.1pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r1wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r1bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r1cb01# 3.2pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r2wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r2bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r2cb01# 3.3pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r3wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r3bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r3cb01# 3.4pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r4wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r4bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r4cb01# 3.5pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r5wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r5bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r5cb01# 3.6pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r6wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r6bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r6cb01# 3.7pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r7wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r7bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r7cb01# 3.8pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r8wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r8bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r8cb01# 3.9pf 0.05pf gjm0225c1c3r9wb01# 0.1pf gjm0225c1c3r9bb01# 0.25pf gjm0225c1c3r9cb01# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 83 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 4.0pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r0cb01# 4.1pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r1cb01# 4.2pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r2cb01# 4.3pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r3cb01# 4.4pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r4cb01# 4.5pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r5cb01# 4.6pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r6cb01# 4.7pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r7cb01# 4.8pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r8cb01# 4.9pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c4r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c4r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c4r9cb01# 5.0pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r1db01# 5.2pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r2db01# 5.3pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r3db01# 5.4pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r4db01# 5.5pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r5db01# 5.6pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r6wb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 5.6pf ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r6db01# 5.7pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r7db01# 5.8pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r8db01# 5.9pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c5r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c5r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c5r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c5r9db01# 6.0pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r0db01# 6.1pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r1db01# 6.2pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r2db01# 6.3pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r3db01# 6.4pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r4db01# 6.5pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r5db01# 6.6pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r6db01# 6.7pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r7db01# 6.8pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r8db01# 6.9pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c6r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c6r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c6r9cb01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 84

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 6.9pf ?.5pf gjm0225c1c6r9db01# 7.0pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r0db01# 7.1pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r1db01# 7.2pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r2db01# 7.3pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r3db01# 7.4pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r4db01# 7.5pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r5db01# 7.6pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r6db01# 7.7pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r7db01# 7.8pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r8db01# 7.9pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c7r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c7r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c7r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c7r9db01# 8.0pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r0db01# 8.1pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r1db01# 8.2pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r2db01# 8.3pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r3wb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 8.3pf ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r3db01# 8.4pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r4db01# 8.5pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r5db01# 8.6pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r6db01# 8.7pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r7db01# 8.8pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r8db01# 8.9pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c8r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c8r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c8r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c8r9db01# 9.0pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r1db01# 9.2pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r2db01# 9.3pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r3db01# 9.4pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r4db01# 9.5pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r5db01# 9.6pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r6cb01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 85 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc c0g 9.6pf ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r6db01# 9.7pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r7db01# 9.8pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r8db01# 9.9pf ?.05pf gjm0225c1c9r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0225c1c9r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0225c1c9r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0225c1c9r9db01# 10pf ?% gjm0225c1c100gb01# ?% gjm0225c1c100jb01# ck 0.2pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr20wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr20bb01# 0.3pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr30wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr30bb01# 0.4pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr40wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr40bb01# 0.5pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr50wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr50bb01# 0.6pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr60wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr60bb01# 0.7pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr70wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr70bb01# 0.8pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr80wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr80bb01# 0.9pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1cr90wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1cr90bb01# 1.0pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r3cb01# 1.4pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r4cb01# 1.5pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r6cb01# 1.7pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r7bb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ck 1.7pf ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r7cb01# 1.8pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r8cb01# 1.9pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c1r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c1r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c1r9cb01# 2.0pf ?.05pf gjm0224c1c2r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0224c1c2r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0224c1c2r0cb01# cj 2.1pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r1cb01# 2.2pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r2cb01# 2.3pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r3cb01# 2.4pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r4cb01# 2.5pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r5cb01# 2.6pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r6cb01# 2.7pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r7cb01# 2.8pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r8cb01# 2.9pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c2r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c2r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c2r9cb01# 3.0pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r0cb01# 3.1pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r1cb01# 3.2pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r2cb01# 3.3pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r3cb01# 3.4pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r4cb01# 3.5pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r5bb01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 86

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc cj 3.5pf ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r5cb01# 3.6pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r6cb01# 3.7pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r7cb01# 3.8pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r8cb01# 3.9pf ?.05pf gjm0223c1c3r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0223c1c3r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0223c1c3r9cb01# ch 4.0pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r0cb01# 4.1pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r1cb01# 4.2pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r2cb01# 4.3pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r3cb01# 4.4pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r4cb01# 4.5pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r5cb01# 4.6pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r6cb01# 4.7pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r7cb01# 4.8pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r8cb01# 4.9pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c4r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c4r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c4r9cb01# 5.0pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r1db01# 5.2pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r2db01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ch 5.3pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r3db01# 5.4pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r4db01# 5.5pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r5db01# 5.6pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r6db01# 5.7pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r7db01# 5.8pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r8db01# 5.9pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c5r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c5r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c5r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c5r9db01# 6.0pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r0db01# 6.1pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r1db01# 6.2pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r2db01# 6.3pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r3db01# 6.4pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r4db01# 6.5pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r5db01# 6.6pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r6bb01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 87 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ch 6.6pf ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r6db01# 6.7pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r7db01# 6.8pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r8db01# 6.9pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c6r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c6r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c6r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c6r9db01# 7.0pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r0db01# 7.1pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r1db01# 7.2pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r2db01# 7.3pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r3db01# 7.4pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r4db01# 7.5pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r5db01# 7.6pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r6db01# 7.7pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r7db01# 7.8pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r8db01# 7.9pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c7r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c7r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c7r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c7r9db01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ch 8.0pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r0db01# 8.1pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r1db01# 8.2pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r2db01# 8.3pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r3db01# 8.4pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r4db01# 8.5pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r5db01# 8.6pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r6db01# 8.7pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r7db01# 8.8pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r8db01# 8.9pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c8r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c8r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c8r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c8r9db01# 9.0pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r1db01# 9.2pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r2db01# 9.3pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r3bb01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 88

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.22mm 16vdc ch 9.3pf ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r3db01# 9.4pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r4db01# 9.5pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r5db01# 9.6pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r6db01# 9.7pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r7db01# 9.8pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r8db01# 9.9pf ?.05pf gjm0222c1c9r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0222c1c9r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0222c1c9r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0222c1c9r9db01# 10pf ?% gjm0222c1c100gb01# ?% gjm0222c1c100jb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list c  0.60.3mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0g 0.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er20wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er20bb01# 0.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er30wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er30bb01# 0.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er40wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er40bb01# 0.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er50wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er50bb01# 0.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er60wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er60bb01# 0.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er70wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er70bb01# 0.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er80wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er80bb01# 0.9pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1er90wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1er90bb01# 1.0pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r1bb01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0g 1.1pf ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r3cb01# 1.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r4cb01# 1.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r6cb01# 1.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r7cb01# 1.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r8cb01# 1.9pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e1r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e1r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e1r9cb01# 2.0pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r0cb01# 2.1pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r1cb01# 2.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r2cb01# 2.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r3cb01# 2.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r4cb01# 2.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r5cb01# 2.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r6cb01# 2.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r7cb01# 2.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r8cb01# 2.9pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e2r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e2r9bb01# (    c  0.40.2mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 89 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0g 2.9pf ?.25pf gjm0335c1e2r9cb01# 3.0pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r0cb01# 3.1pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r1cb01# 3.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r2cb01# 3.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r3cb01# 3.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r4cb01# 3.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r5cb01# 3.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r6cb01# 3.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r7cb01# 3.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r8cb01# 3.9pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e3r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e3r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e3r9cb01# 4.0pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r0cb01# 4.1pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r1cb01# 4.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r2cb01# 4.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r3cb01# 4.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r4cb01# 4.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r5cb01# 4.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r6cb01# 4.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r7bb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0g 4.7pf ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r7cb01# 4.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r8cb01# 4.9pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e4r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e4r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e4r9cb01# 5.0pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r1db01# 5.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r2db01# 5.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r3db01# 5.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r4db01# 5.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r5db01# 5.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r6db01# 5.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r7db01# 5.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r8db01# 5.9pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e5r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e5r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e5r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e5r9db01# 6.0pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r0db01# 6.1pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r1db01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 90

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0g 6.2pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r2db01# 6.3pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r3db01# 6.4pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r4db01# 6.5pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r5db01# 6.6pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r6db01# 6.7pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r7db01# 6.8pf ?.05pf gjm0335c1e6r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0335c1e6r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0335c1e6r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0335c1e6r8db01# c0h 6.9pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e6r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e6r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e6r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e6r9db01# 7.0pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r0db01# 7.1pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r1db01# 7.2pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r2db01# 7.3pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r3db01# 7.4pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r4db01# 7.5pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r5bb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0h 7.5pf ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r5db01# 7.6pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r6db01# 7.7pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r7db01# 7.8pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r8db01# 7.9pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e7r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e7r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e7r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e7r9db01# 8.0pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r0db01# 8.1pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r1db01# 8.2pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r2db01# 8.3pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r3db01# 8.4pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r4db01# 8.5pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r5db01# 8.6pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r6db01# 8.7pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r7db01# 8.8pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r8db01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 91 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0h 8.9pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e8r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e8r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e8r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e8r9db01# 9.0pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r1db01# 9.2pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r2db01# 9.3pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r3db01# 9.4pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r4db01# 9.5pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r5db01# 9.6pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r6db01# 9.7pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r7db01# 9.8pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r8db01# 9.9pf ?.05pf gjm0336c1e9r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0336c1e9r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0336c1e9r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0336c1e9r9db01# 10pf ?% gjm0336c1e100gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e100jb01# 11pf ?% gjm0336c1e110gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e110jb01# 12pf ?% gjm0336c1e120gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e120jb01# 13pf ?% gjm0336c1e130gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e130jb01# 15pf ?% gjm0336c1e150gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e150jb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc c0h 16pf ?% gjm0336c1e160gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e160jb01# 18pf ?% gjm0336c1e180gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e180jb01# 20pf ?% gjm0336c1e200gb01# ?% gjm0336c1e200jb01# ck 0.2pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er20wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er20bb01# 0.3pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er30wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er30bb01# 0.4pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er40wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er40bb01# 0.5pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er50wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er50bb01# 0.6pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er60wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er60bb01# 0.7pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er70wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er70bb01# 0.8pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er80wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er80bb01# 0.9pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1er90wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1er90bb01# 1.0pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r3cb01# 1.4pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r4cb01# 1.5pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r6cb01# 1.7pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r7cb01# 1.8pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r8cb01# 1.9pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e1r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e1r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0334c1e1r9cb01# 2.0pf ?.05pf gjm0334c1e2r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0334c1e2r0bb01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 92

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc ck 2.0pf ?.25pf gjm0334c1e2r0cb01# cj 2.1pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r1cb01# 2.2pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r2cb01# 2.3pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r3cb01# 2.4pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r4cb01# 2.5pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r5cb01# 2.6pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r6cb01# 2.7pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r7cb01# 2.8pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r8cb01# 2.9pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e2r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e2r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e2r9cb01# 3.0pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r0cb01# 3.1pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r1cb01# 3.2pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r2cb01# 3.3pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r3cb01# 3.4pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r4cb01# 3.5pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r5cb01# 3.6pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r6cb01# 3.7pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r7cb01# 3.8pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r8bb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc cj 3.8pf ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r8cb01# 3.9pf ?.05pf gjm0333c1e3r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0333c1e3r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0333c1e3r9cb01# ch 4.0pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r0cb01# 4.1pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r1cb01# 4.2pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r2cb01# 4.3pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r3cb01# 4.4pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r4cb01# 4.5pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r5cb01# 4.6pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r6cb01# 4.7pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r7cb01# 4.8pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r8cb01# 4.9pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e4r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e4r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e4r9cb01# 5.0pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r1db01# 5.2pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r2db01# 5.3pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r3db01# 5.4pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r4db01# 5.5pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r5wb01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 93 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc ch 5.5pf ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r5db01# 5.6pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r6db01# 5.7pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r7db01# 5.8pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r8db01# 5.9pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e5r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e5r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e5r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e5r9db01# 6.0pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r0db01# 6.1pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r1db01# 6.2pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r2db01# 6.3pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r3db01# 6.4pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r4db01# 6.5pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r5db01# 6.6pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r6db01# 6.7pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r7db01# 6.8pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r8cb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc ch 6.8pf ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r8db01# 6.9pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e6r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e6r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e6r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e6r9db01# 7.0pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r0db01# 7.1pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r1db01# 7.2pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r2db01# 7.3pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r3db01# 7.4pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r4db01# 7.5pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r5db01# 7.6pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r6db01# 7.7pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r7db01# 7.8pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r8db01# 7.9pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e7r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e7r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e7r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e7r9db01# 8.0pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r0db01# 8.1pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r1db01# 8.2pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r2wb01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 94

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc ch 8.2pf ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r2db01# 8.3pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r3db01# 8.4pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r4db01# 8.5pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r5db01# 8.6pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r6db01# 8.7pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r7db01# 8.8pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r8db01# 8.9pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e8r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e8r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e8r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e8r9db01# 9.0pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r1db01# 9.2pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r2db01# 9.3pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r3db01# 9.4pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r4db01# 9.5pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r5cb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc ch 9.5pf ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r5db01# 9.6pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r6db01# 9.7pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r7db01# 9.8pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r8db01# 9.9pf ?.05pf gjm0332c1e9r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm0332c1e9r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm0332c1e9r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm0332c1e9r9db01# 10pf ?% gjm0332c1e100gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e100jb01# 11pf ?% gjm0332c1e110gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e110jb01# 12pf ?% gjm0332c1e120gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e120jb01# 13pf ?% gjm0332c1e130gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e130jb01# 15pf ?% gjm0332c1e150gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e150jb01# 16pf ?% gjm0332c1e160gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e160jb01# 18pf ?% gjm0332c1e180gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e180jb01# 20pf ?% gjm0332c1e200gb01# ?% gjm0332c1e200jb01# 6.3vdc c0g 22pf ?% gjm0335c0j220gb01# ?% gjm0335c0j220jb01# 24pf ?% gjm0335c0j240gb01# ?% gjm0335c0j240jb01# 27pf ?% gjm0335c0j270gb01# ?% gjm0335c0j270jb01# 30pf ?% gjm0335c0j300gb01# ?% gjm0335c0j300jb01# 33pf ?% gjm0335c0j330gb01# ?% gjm0335c0j330jb01# ch 22pf ?% gjm0332c0j220gb01# ?% gjm0332c0j220jb01# 24pf ?% gjm0332c0j240gb01# ?% gjm0332c0j240jb01# 27pf ?% gjm0332c0j270gb01# ?% gjm0332c0j270jb01# 30pf ?% gjm0332c0j300gb01# ?% gjm0332c0j300jb01# 33pf ?% gjm0332c0j330gb01# ?% gjm0332c0j330jb01# (    c  0.60.3mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 95 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list c  1.00.5mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc c0g 0.1pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr10wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr10bb01# 0.2pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr20wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr20bb01# 0.3pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr30wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr30bb01# 0.4pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr40wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr40bb01# 0.5pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr50wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr50bb01# 0.6pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr60wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr60bb01# 0.7pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr70wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr70bb01# 0.8pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr80wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr80bb01# 0.9pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1hr90wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1hr90bb01# 1.0pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r3cb01# 1.4pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r4cb01# 1.5pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r6cb01# 1.7pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r7cb01# 1.8pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r8cb01# 1.9pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h1r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h1r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h1r9cb01# 2.0pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r0cb01# 2.1pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r1wb01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc c0g 2.1pf ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r1cb01# 2.2pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r2cb01# 2.3pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r3cb01# 2.4pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r4cb01# 2.5pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r5cb01# 2.6pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r6cb01# 2.7pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r7cb01# 2.8pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r8cb01# 2.9pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h2r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h2r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h2r9cb01# 3.0pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r0cb01# 3.1pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r1cb01# 3.2pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r2cb01# 3.3pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r3cb01# 3.4pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r4cb01# 3.5pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r5cb01# 3.6pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r6cb01# 3.7pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r7cb01# 3.8pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1555c1h3r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1555c1h3r8cb01# 3.9pf ?.05pf gjm1555c1h3r9wb01# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 96
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 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 5.5pf ?.1pf gjm1552c1h5r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h5r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h5r5db01# 5.6pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h5r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h5r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h5r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h5r6db01# 5.7pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h5r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h5r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h5r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h5r7db01# 5.8pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h5r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h5r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h5r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h5r8db01# 5.9pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h5r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h5r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h5r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h5r9db01# 6.0pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r0db01# 6.1pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r1db01# 6.2pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r2db01# 6.3pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r3db01# 6.4pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r4db01# 6.5pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r5db01# 6.6pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r6db01# 6.7pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r7db01# 6.8pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r8cb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 6.8pf ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r8db01# 6.9pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h6r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h6r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h6r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h6r9db01# 7.0pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r0db01# 7.1pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r1db01# 7.2pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r2db01# 7.3pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r3db01# 7.4pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r4db01# 7.5pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r5db01# 7.6pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r6db01# 7.7pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r7db01# 7.8pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r8db01# 7.9pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h7r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h7r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h7r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h7r9db01# 8.0pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r0db01# 8.1pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r1db01# 8.2pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r2wb01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 101 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 8.2pf ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r2db01# 8.3pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r3db01# 8.4pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r4db01# 8.5pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r5cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r5db01# 8.6pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r6db01# 8.7pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r7db01# 8.8pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r8db01# 8.9pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h8r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h8r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h8r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h8r9db01# 9.0pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r0wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r0bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r0cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r1wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r1bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r1cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r1db01# 9.2pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r2wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r2bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r2cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r2db01# 9.3pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r3wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r3bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r3cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r3db01# 9.4pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r4wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r4bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r4cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r4db01# 9.5pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r5wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r5bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r5cb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 9.5pf ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r5db01# 9.6pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r6wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r6bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r6cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r6db01# 9.7pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r7wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r7bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r7cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r7db01# 9.8pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r8wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r8bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r8cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r8db01# 9.9pf ?.05pf gjm1552c1h9r9wb01# ?.1pf gjm1552c1h9r9bb01# ?.25pf gjm1552c1h9r9cb01# ?.5pf gjm1552c1h9r9db01# 10pf ?% gjm1552c1h100gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h100jb01# 11pf ?% gjm1552c1h110gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h110jb01# 12pf ?% gjm1552c1h120gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h120jb01# 13pf ?% gjm1552c1h130gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h130jb01# 15pf ?% gjm1552c1h150gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h150jb01# 16pf ?% gjm1552c1h160gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h160jb01# 18pf ?% gjm1552c1h180gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h180jb01# 20pf ?% gjm1552c1h200gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h200jb01# 22pf ?% gjm1552c1h220fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h220gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h220jb01# 24pf ?% gjm1552c1h240fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h240gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h240jb01# 27pf ?% gjm1552c1h270fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h270gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h270jb01# 30pf ?% gjm1552c1h300fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h300gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h300jb01# 33pf ?% gjm1552c1h330fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h330gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h330jb01# 36pf ?% gjm1552c1h360fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h360gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h360jb01# 39pf ?% gjm1552c1h390fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h390gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h390jb01# (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 102

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc ch 43pf ?% gjm1552c1h430fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h430gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h430jb01# 47pf ?% gjm1552c1h470fb01# ?% gjm1552c1h470gb01# ?% gjm1552c1h470jb01# gjm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list (    c  1.00.5mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 103 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 hiq and low esr in uhf and microwave frequency bands. 2 highly conductive copper was adopted for the internal electrodes. 3 product compatible to tight tolerances. 4 achieved high withstand voltages. 5 ideal for improving the characteristics and reducing power consumption in rf equipment. capacitor for high frequency suitable for pa designs. e g e l w t hiq high frequency   gqm series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 104

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list c  1.60.8mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.8mm 250vdc c0g 0.1pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2er10bb12# 0.2pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2er20bb12# 0.3pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2er30bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2er30cb12# 0.4pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2er40bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2er40cb12# 0.5pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2er50bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2er50cb12# 0.75pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2er75bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2er75cb12# 1.0pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r0bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r0cb12# 1.1pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r1bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r1cb12# 1.2pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r2bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r2cb12# 1.3pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r3bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r3cb12# 1.5pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r5bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r5cb12# 1.6pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r6bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r6cb12# 1.8pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e1r8bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e1r8cb12# 2.0pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e2r0bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e2r0cb12# 2.2pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e2r2bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e2r2cb12# 2.4pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e2r4bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e2r4cb12# 2.7pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e2r7bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e2r7cb12# 3.0pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e3r0bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e3r0cb12# 3.3pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e3r3bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e3r3cb12# 3.6pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e3r6bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e3r6cb12# 3.9pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e3r9bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e3r9cb12# 4.0pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e4r0bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e4r0cb12# 4.3pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e4r3bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e4r3cb12# 4.7pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e4r7bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e4r7cb12# 5.0pf 0.1pf gqm1875c2e5r0bb12# 0.25pf gqm1875c2e5r0cb12# 5.1pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e5r1cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e5r1db12# 5.6pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e5r6cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e5r6db12# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.8mm 250vdc c0g 6.0pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e6r0cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e6r0db12# 6.2pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e6r2cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e6r2db12# 6.8pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e6r8cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e6r8db12# 7.0pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e7r0cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e7r0db12# 7.5pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e7r5cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e7r5db12# 8.0pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e8r0cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e8r0db12# 8.2pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e8r2cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e8r2db12# 9.0pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e9r0cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e9r0db12# 9.1pf 0.25pf gqm1875c2e9r1cb12# 0.5pf gqm1875c2e9r1db12# 10pf 2% gqm1875c2e100gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e100jb12# 11pf 2% gqm1875c2e110gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e110jb12# 12pf 2% gqm1875c2e120gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e120jb12# 13pf 2% gqm1875c2e130gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e130jb12# 15pf 2% gqm1875c2e150gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e150jb12# 16pf 2% gqm1875c2e160gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e160jb12# 18pf 2% gqm1875c2e180gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e180jb12# 20pf 2% gqm1875c2e200gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e200jb12# 22pf 2% gqm1875c2e220gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e220jb12# 24pf 2% gqm1875c2e240gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e240jb12# 27pf 2% gqm1875c2e270gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e270jb12# 30pf 2% gqm1875c2e300gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e300jb12# 33pf 2% gqm1875c2e330gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e330jb12# 36pf 2% gqm1875c2e360gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e360jb12# 39pf 2% gqm1875c2e390gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e390jb12# 43pf 2% gqm1875c2e430gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e430jb12# 47pf 2% gqm1875c2e470gb12# 5% gqm1875c2e470jb12# 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 0.5pf 0.1pf gqm1885c2ar50bb01# 0.25pf gqm1885c2ar50cb01# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 105 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc c0g 0.75pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2ar75bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2ar75cb01# 1.0pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r1bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r3cb01# 1.5pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r5bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r6cb01# 1.8pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a1r8bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a1r8cb01# 2.0pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a2r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a2r0cb01# 2.2pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a2r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a2r2cb01# 2.4pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a2r4bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a2r4cb01# 2.7pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a2r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a2r7cb01# 3.0pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a3r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a3r0cb01# 3.3pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a3r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a3r3cb01# 3.6pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a3r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a3r6cb01# 3.9pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a3r9bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a3r9cb01# 4.0pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a4r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a4r0cb01# 4.3pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a4r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a4r3cb01# 4.7pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a4r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a4r7cb01# 5.0pf ?.1pf gqm1885c2a5r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1885c2a5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.25pf gqm1885c2a5r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c2a5r1db01# 5.6pf ?.25pf gqm1885c2a5r6cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c2a5r6db01# 6.0pf ?.25pf gqm1885c2a6r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c2a6r0db01# 6.2pf ?.25pf gqm1885c2a6r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c2a6r2db01# 6.8pf ?.25pf gqm1885c2a6r8cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c2a6r8db01# ck 0.5pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2ar50bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2ar50cb01# 0.75pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2ar75bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2ar75cb01# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 100vdc ck 1.0pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r1bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r3cb01# 1.5pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r5bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r6cb01# 1.8pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a1r8bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a1r8cb01# 2.0pf ?.1pf gqm1884c2a2r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1884c2a2r0cb01# cj 2.2pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a2r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a2r2cb01# 2.4pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a2r4bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a2r4cb01# 2.7pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a2r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a2r7cb01# 3.0pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a3r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a3r0cb01# 3.3pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a3r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a3r3cb01# 3.6pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a3r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a3r6cb01# 3.9pf ?.1pf gqm1883c2a3r9bb01# ?.25pf gqm1883c2a3r9cb01# ch 4.0pf ?.1pf gqm1882c2a4r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1882c2a4r0cb01# 4.3pf ?.1pf gqm1882c2a4r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm1882c2a4r3cb01# 4.7pf ?.1pf gqm1882c2a4r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm1882c2a4r7cb01# 5.0pf ?.1pf gqm1882c2a5r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm1882c2a5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.25pf gqm1882c2a5r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c2a5r1db01# 5.6pf ?.25pf gqm1882c2a5r6cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c2a5r6db01# 6.0pf ?.25pf gqm1882c2a6r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c2a6r0db01# 6.2pf ?.25pf gqm1882c2a6r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c2a6r2db01# 6.8pf ?.25pf gqm1882c2a6r8cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c2a6r8db01# 50vdc c0g 7.0pf ?.25pf gqm1885c1h7r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c1h7r0db01# 7.5pf ?.25pf gqm1885c1h7r5cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c1h7r5db01# 8.0pf ?.25pf gqm1885c1h8r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c1h8r0db01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 106

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 8.2pf ?.25pf gqm1885c1h8r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c1h8r2db01# 9.0pf ?.25pf gqm1885c1h9r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c1h9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.25pf gqm1885c1h9r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm1885c1h9r1db01# 10pf ?% gqm1885c1h100gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h100jb01# 11pf ?% gqm1885c1h110gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h110jb01# 12pf ?% gqm1885c1h120gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h120jb01# 13pf ?% gqm1885c1h130gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h130jb01# 15pf ?% gqm1885c1h150gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h150jb01# 16pf ?% gqm1885c1h160gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h160jb01# 18pf ?% gqm1885c1h180gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h180jb01# 20pf ?% gqm1885c1h200gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h200jb01# 22pf ?% gqm1885c1h220gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h220jb01# 24pf ?% gqm1885c1h240gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h240jb01# 27pf ?% gqm1885c1h270gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h270jb01# 30pf ?% gqm1885c1h300gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h300jb01# 33pf ?% gqm1885c1h330gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h330jb01# 36pf ?% gqm1885c1h360gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h360jb01# 39pf ?% gqm1885c1h390gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h390jb01# 43pf ?% gqm1885c1h430gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h430jb01# 47pf ?% gqm1885c1h470gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h470jb01# 51pf ?% gqm1885c1h510gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h510jb01# 56pf ?% gqm1885c1h560gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h560jb01# 62pf ?% gqm1885c1h620gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h620jb01# 68pf ?% gqm1885c1h680gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h680jb01# 75pf ?% gqm1885c1h750gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h750jb01# 82pf ?% gqm1885c1h820gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h820jb01# 91pf ?% gqm1885c1h910gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h910jb01# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc c0g 100pf ?% gqm1885c1h101gb01# ?% gqm1885c1h101jb01# ch 7.0pf ?.25pf gqm1882c1h7r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c1h7r0db01# 7.5pf ?.25pf gqm1882c1h7r5cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c1h7r5db01# 8.0pf ?.25pf gqm1882c1h8r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c1h8r0db01# 8.2pf ?.25pf gqm1882c1h8r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c1h8r2db01# 9.0pf ?.25pf gqm1882c1h9r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c1h9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.25pf gqm1882c1h9r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm1882c1h9r1db01# 10pf ?% gqm1882c1h100gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h100jb01# 11pf ?% gqm1882c1h110gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h110jb01# 12pf ?% gqm1882c1h120gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h120jb01# 13pf ?% gqm1882c1h130gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h130jb01# 15pf ?% gqm1882c1h150gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h150jb01# 16pf ?% gqm1882c1h160gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h160jb01# 18pf ?% gqm1882c1h180gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h180jb01# 20pf ?% gqm1882c1h200gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h200jb01# 22pf ?% gqm1882c1h220gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h220jb01# 24pf ?% gqm1882c1h240gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h240jb01# 27pf ?% gqm1882c1h270gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h270jb01# 30pf ?% gqm1882c1h300gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h300jb01# 33pf ?% gqm1882c1h330gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h330jb01# 36pf ?% gqm1882c1h360gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h360jb01# 39pf ?% gqm1882c1h390gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h390jb01# 43pf ?% gqm1882c1h430gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h430jb01# 47pf ?% gqm1882c1h470gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h470jb01# 51pf ?% gqm1882c1h510gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h510jb01# 56pf ?% gqm1882c1h560gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h560jb01# 62pf ?% gqm1882c1h620gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h620jb01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 107 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.9mm 50vdc ch 68pf ?% gqm1882c1h680gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h680jb01# 75pf ?% gqm1882c1h750gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h750jb01# 82pf ?% gqm1882c1h820gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h820jb01# 91pf ?% gqm1882c1h910gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h910jb01# 100pf ?% gqm1882c1h101gb01# ?% gqm1882c1h101jb01# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list c  2.01.25mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 100vdc c0g 0.5pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2ar50bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2ar50cb01# 0.75pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2ar75bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2ar75cb01# 1.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r1bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r3cb01# 1.5pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r5bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r6cb01# 1.8pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a1r8bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a1r8cb01# 2.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a2r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a2r0cb01# 2.2pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a2r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a2r2cb01# 2.4pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a2r4bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a2r4cb01# 2.7pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a2r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a2r7cb01# 3.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a3r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a3r0cb01# 3.3pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a3r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a3r3cb01# 3.6pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a3r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a3r6cb01# 3.9pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a3r9bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a3r9cb01# 4.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a4r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a4r0cb01# 4.3pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a4r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a4r3cb01# 4.7pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a4r7bb01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 100vdc c0g 4.7pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a4r7cb01# 5.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2a5r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2195c2a5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a5r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a5r1db01# 5.6pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a5r6cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a5r6db01# 6.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a6r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a6r0db01# 6.2pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a6r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a6r2db01# 6.8pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a6r8cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a6r8db01# 7.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a7r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a7r0db01# 7.5pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a7r5cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a7r5db01# 8.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a8r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a8r0db01# 8.2pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a8r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a8r2db01# 9.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a9r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2a9r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm2195c2a9r1db01# 10pf ?% gqm2195c2a100gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a100jb01# 11pf ?% gqm2195c2a110gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a110jb01# 12pf ?% gqm2195c2a120gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a120jb01# 13pf ?% gqm2195c2a130gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a130jb01# 15pf ?% gqm2195c2a150gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a150jb01# 16pf ?% gqm2195c2a160gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a160jb01# 18pf ?% gqm2195c2a180gb01# ?% gqm2195c2a180jb01# ck 0.5pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2ar50bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2ar50cb01# 0.75pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2ar75bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2ar75cb01# 1.0pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r1bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r3cb01# 1.5pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r5bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r6bb01# (    c  1.60.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 108

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 100vdc ck 1.6pf ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r6cb01# 1.8pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a1r8bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a1r8cb01# 2.0pf ?.1pf gqm2194c2a2r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2194c2a2r0cb01# cj 2.2pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a2r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a2r2cb01# 2.4pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a2r4bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a2r4cb01# 2.7pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a2r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a2r7cb01# 3.0pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a3r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a3r0cb01# 3.3pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a3r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a3r3cb01# 3.6pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a3r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a3r6cb01# 3.9pf ?.1pf gqm2193c2a3r9bb01# ?.25pf gqm2193c2a3r9cb01# ch 4.0pf ?.1pf gqm2192c2a4r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2192c2a4r0cb01# 4.3pf ?.1pf gqm2192c2a4r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm2192c2a4r3cb01# 4.7pf ?.1pf gqm2192c2a4r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm2192c2a4r7cb01# 5.0pf ?.1pf gqm2192c2a5r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm2192c2a5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a5r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a5r1db01# 5.6pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a5r6cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a5r6db01# 6.0pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a6r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a6r0db01# 6.2pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a6r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a6r2db01# 6.8pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a6r8cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a6r8db01# 7.0pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a7r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a7r0db01# 7.5pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a7r5cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a7r5db01# 8.0pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a8r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a8r0db01# 8.2pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a8r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a8r2db01# 9.0pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a9r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.25pf gqm2192c2a9r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm2192c2a9r1db01# 10pf ?% gqm2192c2a100gb01# ?% gqm2192c2a100jb01# 11pf ?% gqm2192c2a110gb01# ?% gqm2192c2a110jb01# 12pf ?% gqm2192c2a120gb01# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 100vdc ch 12pf ?% gqm2192c2a120jb01# 13pf ?% gqm2192c2a130gb01# ?% gqm2192c2a130jb01# 15pf ?% gqm2192c2a150gb01# ?% gqm2192c2a150jb01# 16pf ?% gqm2192c2a160gb01# ?% gqm2192c2a160jb01# 18pf ?% gqm2192c2a180gb01# ?% gqm2192c2a180jb01# 50vdc c0g 20pf ?% gqm2195c1h200gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h200jb01# 22pf ?% gqm2195c1h220gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h220jb01# 24pf ?% gqm2195c1h240gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h240jb01# 27pf ?% gqm2195c1h270gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h270jb01# 30pf ?% gqm2195c1h300gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h300jb01# 33pf ?% gqm2195c1h330gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h330jb01# 36pf ?% gqm2195c1h360gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h360jb01# 39pf ?% gqm2195c1h390gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h390jb01# 43pf ?% gqm2195c1h430gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h430jb01# 47pf ?% gqm2195c1h470gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h470jb01# 51pf ?% gqm2195c1h510gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h510jb01# 56pf ?% gqm2195c1h560gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h560jb01# 62pf ?% gqm2195c1h620gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h620jb01# 68pf ?% gqm2195c1h680gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h680jb01# 75pf ?% gqm2195c1h750gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h750jb01# 82pf ?% gqm2195c1h820gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h820jb01# 91pf ?% gqm2195c1h910gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h910jb01# 100pf ?% gqm2195c1h101gb01# ?% gqm2195c1h101jb01# ch 20pf ?% gqm2192c1h200gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h200jb01# 22pf ?% gqm2192c1h220gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h220jb01# 24pf ?% gqm2192c1h240gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h240jb01# 27pf ?% gqm2192c1h270gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h270jb01# 30pf ?% gqm2192c1h300gb01# (    c  2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 109 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.95mm 50vdc ch 30pf ?% gqm2192c1h300jb01# 33pf ?% gqm2192c1h330gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h330jb01# 36pf ?% gqm2192c1h360gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h360jb01# 39pf ?% gqm2192c1h390gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h390jb01# 43pf ?% gqm2192c1h430gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h430jb01# 47pf ?% gqm2192c1h470gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h470jb01# 51pf ?% gqm2192c1h510gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h510jb01# 56pf ?% gqm2192c1h560gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h560jb01# 62pf ?% gqm2192c1h620gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h620jb01# 68pf ?% gqm2192c1h680gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h680jb01# 75pf ?% gqm2192c1h750gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h750jb01# 82pf ?% gqm2192c1h820gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h820jb01# 91pf ?% gqm2192c1h910gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h910jb01# 100pf ?% gqm2192c1h101gb01# ?% gqm2192c1h101jb01# 1mm 250vdc c0g 0.5pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2er50bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2er50cb12# 0.75pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2er75bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2er75cb12# 1.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r0bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r0cb12# 1.1pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r1bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r1cb12# 1.2pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r2bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r2cb12# 1.3pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r3bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r3cb12# 1.5pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r5bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r5cb12# 1.6pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r6bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r6cb12# 1.8pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e1r8bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e1r8cb12# 2.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e2r0bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e2r0cb12# 2.2pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e2r2bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e2r2cb12# 2.4pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e2r4bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e2r4cb12# 2.7pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e2r7bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e2r7cb12# 3.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e3r0bb12# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1mm 250vdc c0g 3.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e3r0cb12# 3.3pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e3r3bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e3r3cb12# 3.6pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e3r6bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e3r6cb12# 3.9pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e3r9bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e3r9cb12# 4.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e4r0bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e4r0cb12# 4.3pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e4r3bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e4r3cb12# 4.7pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e4r7bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e4r7cb12# 5.0pf ?.1pf gqm2195c2e5r0bb12# ?.25pf gqm2195c2e5r0cb12# 5.1pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e5r1cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e5r1db12# 5.6pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e5r6cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e5r6db12# 6.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e6r0cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e6r0db12# 6.2pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e6r2cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e6r2db12# 6.8pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e6r8cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e6r8db12# 7.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e7r0cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e7r0db12# 7.5pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e7r5cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e7r5db12# 8.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e8r0cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e8r0db12# 8.2pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e8r2cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e8r2db12# 9.0pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e9r0cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e9r0db12# 9.1pf ?.25pf gqm2195c2e9r1cb12# ?.5pf gqm2195c2e9r1db12# 10pf ?% gqm2195c2e100gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e100jb12# 11pf ?% gqm2195c2e110gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e110jb12# 12pf ?% gqm2195c2e120gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e120jb12# 13pf ?% gqm2195c2e130gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e130jb12# 15pf ?% gqm2195c2e150gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e150jb12# 16pf ?% gqm2195c2e160gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e160jb12# 18pf ?% gqm2195c2e180gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e180jb12# 20pf ?% gqm2195c2e200gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e200jb12# 22pf ?% gqm2195c2e220gb12# (    c  2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 110

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1mm 250vdc c0g 22pf ?% gqm2195c2e220jb12# 24pf ?% gqm2195c2e240gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e240jb12# 27pf ?% gqm2195c2e270gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e270jb12# 30pf ?% gqm2195c2e300gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e300jb12# 33pf ?% gqm2195c2e330gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e330jb12# 36pf ?% gqm2195c2e360gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e360jb12# 39pf ?% gqm2195c2e390gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e390jb12# 43pf ?% gqm2195c2e430gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e430jb12# 47pf ?% gqm2195c2e470gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e470jb12# 51pf ?% gqm2195c2e510gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e510jb12# 56pf ?% gqm2195c2e560gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e560jb12# 62pf ?% gqm2195c2e620gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e620jb12# 68pf ?% gqm2195c2e680gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e680jb12# 75pf ?% gqm2195c2e750gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e750jb12# 82pf ?% gqm2195c2e820gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e820jb12# 91pf ?% gqm2195c2e910gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e910jb12# 100pf ?% gqm2195c2e101gb12# ?% gqm2195c2e101jb12# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list c  2.82.8mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1.35mm 500vdc c0g 0.5pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2hr50bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2hr50cb01# 0.75pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2hr75bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2hr75cb01# 1.0pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r0cb01# 1.1pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r1bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r1cb01# 1.2pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r2cb01# 1.3pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r3cb01# 1.5pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r5bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r5cb01# 1.6pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r6cb01# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1.35mm 500vdc c0g 1.8pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h1r8bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h1r8cb01# 2.0pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h2r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h2r0cb01# 2.2pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h2r2bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h2r2cb01# 2.4pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h2r4bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h2r4cb01# 2.7pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h2r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h2r7cb01# 3.0pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h3r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h3r0cb01# 3.3pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h3r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h3r3cb01# 3.6pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h3r6bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h3r6cb01# 3.9pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h3r9bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h3r9cb01# 4.0pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h4r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h4r0cb01# 4.3pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h4r3bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h4r3cb01# 4.7pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h4r7bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h4r7cb01# 5.0pf ?.1pf gqm22m5c2h5r0bb01# ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h5r0cb01# 5.1pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h5r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h5r1db01# 5.6pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h5r6cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h5r6db01# 6.0pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h6r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h6r0db01# 6.2pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h6r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h6r2db01# 6.8pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h6r8cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h6r8db01# 7.0pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h7r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h7r0db01# 7.5pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h7r5cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h7r5db01# 8.0pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h8r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h8r0db01# 8.2pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h8r2cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h8r2db01# 9.0pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h9r0cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h9r0db01# 9.1pf ?.25pf gqm22m5c2h9r1cb01# ?.5pf gqm22m5c2h9r1db01# 10pf ?% gqm22m5c2h100gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h100jb01# 11pf ?% gqm22m5c2h110gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h110jb01# 12pf ?% gqm22m5c2h120gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h120jb01# (    c  2.01.25mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 111 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 1.35mm 500vdc c0g 13pf ?% gqm22m5c2h130gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h130jb01# 15pf ?% gqm22m5c2h150gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h150jb01# 16pf ?% gqm22m5c2h160gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h160jb01# 18pf ?% gqm22m5c2h180gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h180jb01# 20pf ?% gqm22m5c2h200gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h200jb01# 22pf ?% gqm22m5c2h220gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h220jb01# 24pf ?% gqm22m5c2h240gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h240jb01# 27pf ?% gqm22m5c2h270gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h270jb01# 30pf ?% gqm22m5c2h300gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h300jb01# 33pf ?% gqm22m5c2h330gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h330jb01# 36pf ?% gqm22m5c2h360gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h360jb01# 39pf ?% gqm22m5c2h390gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h390jb01# 43pf ?% gqm22m5c2h430gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h430jb01# 47pf ?% gqm22m5c2h470gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h470jb01# 51pf ?% gqm22m5c2h510gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h510jb01# 56pf ?% gqm22m5c2h560gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h560jb01# 62pf ?% gqm22m5c2h620gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h620jb01# 68pf ?% gqm22m5c2h680gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h680jb01# 75pf ?% gqm22m5c2h750gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h750jb01# 82pf ?% gqm22m5c2h820gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h820jb01# 91pf ?% gqm22m5c2h910gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h910jb01# 100pf ?% gqm22m5c2h101gb01# ?% gqm22m5c2h101jb01# gqm series temperature compensating type  hiq    part number list (    c  2.82.8mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. 112

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 excellent high frequency characteristics. 2 ideal for bypass applications. 3 high density mounting is possible. capacitor for wire bonding. can also be mounted directly to a frame!! l w t monolithic microchip   gma series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 113 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information gma series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  0.380.38mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.35mm 10vdc x7r 10000pf 20% gma0d3r71a103ma01# r 10000pf 20% gma0d3r11a103ma01# c  0.50.5mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.4mm 100vdc x7r 100pf 20% gma05xr72a101ma01# 150pf 20% gma05xr72a151ma01# 220pf 20% gma05xr72a221ma01# 330pf 20% gma05xr72a331ma01# 470pf 20% gma05xr72a471ma01# 680pf 20% gma05xr72a681ma01# 1000pf 20% gma05xr72a102ma01# 25vdc x7r 1500pf 20% gma05xr71e152ma11# 2200pf 20% gma05xr71e222ma11# 3300pf 20% gma05xr71e332ma11# 4700pf 20% gma05xr71e472ma11# b 1500pf 20% gma05xb31e152ma11# 2200pf 20% gma05xb31e222ma11# 3300pf 20% gma05xb31e332ma11# 4700pf 20% gma05xb31e472ma11# 10vdc x7r 6800pf 20% gma05xr71a682ma01# 10000pf 20% gma05xr71a103ma01# 15000pf 20% gma05xr71a153ma01# 22000pf 20% gma05xr71a223ma01# r 6800pf 20% gma05xr11a682ma01# 10000pf 20% gma05xr11a103ma01# 15000pf 20% gma05xr11a153ma01# 22000pf 20% gma05xr11a223ma01# b 6800pf 20% gma05xb11a682ma01# 10000pf 20% gma05xb11a103ma01# 15000pf 20% gma05xb11a153ma01# 22000pf 20% gma05xb11a223ma01# 6.3vdc x5r 0.1f 20% gma05xr60j104me12# b 0.1f 20% gma05xb30j104me12# c  0.80.8mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.6mm 100vdc x7r 1500pf 20% gma085r72a152ma01# 2200pf 20% gma085r72a222ma01# 3300pf 20% gma085r72a332ma01# 4700pf 20% gma085r72a472ma01# 6800pf 20% gma085r72a682ma01# 25vdc x7r 10000pf 20% gma085r71e103ma11# 15000pf 20% gma085r71e153ma11# 22000pf 20% gma085r71e223ma11# b 10000pf 20% gma085b31e103ma11# 15000pf 20% gma085b31e153ma11# 22000pf 20% gma085b31e223ma11# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.6mm 10vdc x7r 33000pf 20% gma085r71a333ma01# 47000pf 20% gma085r71a473ma01# 68000pf 20% gma085r71a683ma01# 0.1f 20% gma085r71a104ma01# r 33000pf 20% gma085r11a333ma01# 47000pf 20% gma085r11a473ma01# 68000pf 20% gma085r11a683ma01# 0.1f 20% gma085r11a104ma01# b 33000pf 20% gma085b11a333ma01# 47000pf 20% gma085b11a473ma01# 68000pf 20% gma085b11a683ma01# 0.1f 20% gma085b11a104ma01# 6.3vdc x5r 0.47f 20% gma085r60j474me12# b 0.47f 20% gma085b30j474me12# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 114

 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information 1 compact product sizes of 0.6x0.3x0.3mm, 1.0x0.5x0.5mm 2 can be mounted by wire bonding and ausn soldering. 3 ideal for mounting in optical communication related devices and ic packages. capacitor for wire bonding. compatible up to 0.6x0.3mm size!! e g e l w t for bonding   gmd series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 115 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 part number # indicates the package speci?  cation code.  for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information gmd series high dielectric constant type   part number list c  0.60.3mm  ultra- compact t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 25vdc x7r 100pf 10% gmd033r71e101ka01# 120pf 10% gmd033r71e121ka01# 150pf 10% gmd033r71e151ka01# 180pf 10% gmd033r71e181ka01# 220pf 10% gmd033r71e221ka01# 270pf 10% gmd033r71e271ka01# 330pf 10% gmd033r71e331ka01# 390pf 10% gmd033r71e391ka01# 470pf 10% gmd033r71e471ka01# 560pf 10% gmd033r71e561ka01# 680pf 10% gmd033r71e681ka01# 820pf 10% gmd033r71e821ka01# 1000pf 10% gmd033r71e102ka01# 1200pf 10% gmd033r71e122ka01# 1500pf 10% gmd033r71e152ka01# r 100pf 10% gmd033r11e101ka01# 120pf 10% gmd033r11e121ka01# 150pf 10% gmd033r11e151ka01# 180pf 10% gmd033r11e181ka01# 220pf 10% gmd033r11e221ka01# 270pf 10% gmd033r11e271ka01# 330pf 10% gmd033r11e331ka01# 390pf 10% gmd033r11e391ka01# 470pf 10% gmd033r11e471ka01# 560pf 10% gmd033r11e561ka01# 680pf 10% gmd033r11e681ka01# 820pf 10% gmd033r11e821ka01# 1000pf 10% gmd033r11e102ka01# 1200pf 10% gmd033r11e122ka01# 1500pf 10% gmd033r11e152ka01# b 100pf 10% gmd033b11e101ka01# 120pf 10% gmd033b11e121ka01# 150pf 10% gmd033b11e151ka01# 180pf 10% gmd033b11e181ka01# 220pf 10% gmd033b11e221ka01# 270pf 10% gmd033b11e271ka01# 330pf 10% gmd033b11e331ka01# 390pf 10% gmd033b11e391ka01# 470pf 10% gmd033b11e471ka01# 560pf 10% gmd033b11e561ka01# 680pf 10% gmd033b11e681ka01# 820pf 10% gmd033b11e821ka01# 1000pf 10% gmd033b11e102ka01# 1200pf 10% gmd033b11e122ka01# 1500pf 10% gmd033b11e152ka01# 16vdc x7r 1800pf 10% gmd033r71c182ka11# 2200pf 10% gmd033r71c222ka11# 2700pf 10% gmd033r71c272ka11# 3300pf 10% gmd033r71c332ka11# r 1800pf 10% gmd033r11c182ka11# 2200pf 10% gmd033r11c222ka11# 2700pf 10% gmd033r11c272ka11# t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.33mm 16vdc r 3300pf 10% gmd033r11c332ka11# b 1800pf 10% gmd033b31c182ka11# 2200pf 10% gmd033b31c222ka11# 2700pf 10% gmd033b31c272ka11# 3300pf 10% gmd033b31c332ka11# 10vdc x7r 3900pf 10% gmd033r71a392ka01# 4700pf 10% gmd033r71a472ka01# 5600pf 10% gmd033r71a562ka01# 6800pf 10% gmd033r71a682ka01# 8200pf 10% gmd033r71a822ka01# 10000pf 10% gmd033r71a103ka01# r 3900pf 10% gmd033r11a392ka01# 4700pf 10% gmd033r11a472ka01# 5600pf 10% gmd033r11a562ka01# 6800pf 10% gmd033r11a682ka01# 8200pf 10% gmd033r11a822ka01# 10000pf 10% gmd033r11a103ka01# b 3900pf 10% gmd033b11a392ka01# 4700pf 10% gmd033b11a472ka01# 5600pf 10% gmd033b11a562ka01# 6800pf 10% gmd033b11a682ka01# 8200pf 10% gmd033b11a822ka01# 10000pf 10% gmd033b11a103ka01# 6.3vdc x5r 56000pf 10% gmd033r60j563ke11# 68000pf 10% gmd033r60j683ke11# 82000pf 10% gmd033r60j823ke11# 0.1f 10% gmd033r60j104ke11# b 56000pf 10% gmd033b30j563ke11# 68000pf 10% gmd033b30j683ke11# 82000pf 10% gmd033b30j823ke11# 0.1f 10% gmd033b30j104ke11# c  1.00.5mm t max. rated voltage tc code cap. tol. part number 0.55mm 50vdc x7r 220pf 10% gmd155r71h221ka01# 270pf 10% gmd155r71h271ka01# 330pf 10% gmd155r71h331ka01# 390pf 10% gmd155r71h391ka01# 470pf 10% gmd155r71h471ka01# 560pf 10% gmd155r71h561ka01# 680pf 10% gmd155r71h681ka01# 820pf 10% gmd155r71h821ka01# 1000pf 10% gmd155r71h102ka01# 1200pf 10% gmd155r71h122ka01# 1500pf 10% gmd155r71h152ka01# 1800pf 10% gmd155r71h182ka01# 2200pf 10% gmd155r71h222ka01# 2700pf 10% gmd155r71h272ka01# 3300pf 10% gmd155r71h332ka01# 3900pf 10% gmd155r71h392ka01# 4700pf 10% gmd155r71h472ka01# r 220pf 10% gmd155r11h221ka01# c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 116
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 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 119 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 1. the performance of chip monolithic ceramic capacitors  may be affected by the storage conditions. 1-1. store capacitors in the following conditions:  temperature of +5c to +40c and a relative  humidity of 20% to 70%. (1) sunlight, dust, rapid temperature changes,  corrosive gas atmosphere or high temperature  and humidity conditions during storage may affect  solderability and packaging performance.  please use product within six months of receipt.  (2) please confirm solderability before using after six  months. store the capacitors without opening the  original bag. even if the storage period is short, do  not exceed the specified atmospheric conditions. 1-2. corrosive gas can react with the termination  (external) electrodes or lead wires of capacitors, and  result in poor solderability. do not store the  capacitors in an atmosphere consisting of corrosive  gas (e.g., hydrogen sulfide, sulfur dioxide, chlorine,  ammonia gas, etc.).  1-3. due to moisture condensation caused by rapid  humidity changes, or the photochemical change  caused by direct sunlight on the terminal electrodes  and/or the resin/epoxy coatings, the solderability and  electrical performance may deteriorate. do not store  capacitors under direct sunlight or in high humidity  conditions. c storage and operation conditions continued on the following page. c rating 1. temperature dependent characteristics 1. the electrical characteristics of the capacitor can change  with temperature. 1-1. for capacitors having larger temperature  dependency, the capacitance may change with  temperature changes. the following actions are recommended in order to  ensure suitable capacitance values. (1) select a suitable capacitance for the operating  temperature range. (2) the capacitance may change within the rated  temperature. when you use a high dielectric constant type  capacitor in a circuit that needs a tight (narrow)  capacitance tolerance (e.g., a time-constant  circuit), please carefully consider the  characteristics of these capacitors, such as their  aging, voltage, and temperature characteristics.  in addition, check capacitors using your actual  appliances at the intended environment and  operating conditions. -20 -15 -10 -5 0 5 10 15 20 -75 -50 -25 0 25 50 75 100 capacitance change (%) temperature (c) typical temperature characteristics r6(x5r) capacitance change (%) temperature (c) typical temperature characteristics f5(y5v) typical temperature characteristics r7(x7r) -20 -15 -10 -5 0 5 10 15 20 -75 -50 -25 0 25 50 75 100 125 150 capacitance change (%) temperature (c) -100 -80 -60 -40 -20 0 20 40 -50 -25 0 25 50 75 100 ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 120 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 2. measurement of capacitance 1. measure capacitance with the voltage and the frequency  specified in the product specifications. 1-1. the output voltage of the measuring equipment may  decrease occasionally when capacitance is high. please confirm whether a prescribed measured  voltage is impressed to the capacitor. 1-2. the capacitance values of high dielectric constant  type capacitors change depending on the ac voltage  applied. please consider the ac voltage  characteristics when selecting a capacitor to be used  in an ac circuit. continued on the following page. continued from the preceding page. 3. applied voltage 4. applied voltage and self-heating temperature 1. do not apply a voltage to the capacitor that exceeds the  rated voltage as called out in the specifications. 1-1. applied voltage between the terminals of a capacitor  shall be less than or equal to the rated voltage. (1) when ac voltage is superimposed on dc voltage,  the zero-to-peak voltage shall not exceed the  rated dc voltage. when ac voltage or pulse voltage is applied, the  peak-to-peak voltage shall not exceed the rated  dc voltage. (2) abnormal voltages (surge voltage, static  electricity, pulse voltage, etc.) shall not exceed  the rated dc voltage. 1. when the capacitor is used in a high-frequency voltage,  pulse voltage, application, be sure to take into account  self-heating may be caused by resistant factors of the  capacitor. 1-1. the load should be contained to the level such that  when measuring at atmospheric temperature of 25c,  the product's self-heating remains below 20c and  surface temperature of the capacitor in the actual  circuit remains within the maximum operating  temperature. 1-2. influence of overvoltage overvoltage that is applied to the capacitor may  result in an electrical short circuit caused by the  breakdown of the internal dielectric layers. the time duration until breakdown depends on the  applied voltage and the ambient temperature. typical voltage applied to the dc capacitor (e: maximum possible applied voltage.) dc voltage dc voltage+ac ac voltage pulse voltage e 0 e 0 e 0 e 0 ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 121 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 5. dc voltage and ac voltage characteristics 1. the capacitance value of a high dielectric constant type  capacitor changes depending on the dc voltage applied. please consider the dc voltage characteristics when a  capacitor is selected for use in a dc circuit. 1-1. the capacitance of ceramic capacitors may change  sharply depending on the applied voltage (see   figure). please confirm the following in order to secure the  capacitance. (1) determine whether the capacitance change  caused by the applied voltage is within the  allowed range.  (2) in the dc voltage characteristics, the rate of  capacitance change becomes larger as voltage  increases,  even if the applied voltage is below  the rated voltage. when a high dielectric constant  type capacitor is in a circuit that needs a tight  (narrow) capacitance tolerance (e.g., a time-  constant circuit), please carefully consider the  characteristics of these capacitors, such as their  aging, voltage, and temperature characteristics.  in addition, check capacitors using your actual  appliances at the intended environment and  operating conditions. 2. the capacitance values of high dielectric constant type  capacitors change depending on the ac voltage applied. please consider the ac voltage characteristics when  selecting a capacitor to be used in an ac circuit. continued on the following page. continued from the preceding page. -60 -50 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 ac voltage (vr.m.s.) 6. capacitance aging 1. the high dielectric constant type capacitors have the  characteristic in which the capacitance value decreases  with the passage of time. when you use a high dielectric constant type capacitors  in a circuit that needs a tight (narrow) capacitance  tolerance (e.g., a time-constant circuit), please carefully  consider the characteristics of these capacitors, such as  their aging, voltage, and temperature characteristics. in  addition, check capacitors using your actual appliances at  the intended environment and operating conditions. -100 -80 -60 -40 -20 0 20 01234567 dc voltage (vdc) [dc voltage characteristics] [ac voltage characteristics] capacitance change (%) capacitance change (%) -40 -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 10 100 1000 10000 5c r time (hr) capacitor change (%) ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 122 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 7. vibration and shock 1. please confirm the kind of vibration and/or shock, its  condition, and any generation of resonance. please mount the capacitor so as not to generate  resonance, and do not allow any impact on the terminals. 2. mechanical shock due to being dropped may cause  damage or a crack in the dielectric material of the  capacitor. do not use a dropped capacitor because the quality and  reliability may be deteriorated. 3. when printed circuit boards are piled up or handled, the  corner of another printed circuit board should not be  allowed to hit the capacitor, in order to avoid a crack or  other damage to the capacitor. continued from the preceding page. floor crack crack mounting printed circuit board continued on the following page. c soldering and mounting 1. confirm the best mounting position and direction that  minimizes the stress imposed on the capacitor during  flexing or bending the printed circuit board. 1-1. choose a mounting position that minimizes the  stress imposed on the chip during flexing or bending  of the board. 1. mounting position locate chip  horizontal to the  direction in  which stress  acts. chip arrangement  worst a-c-(b~d) best [component direction] [chip mounting close to board separation point] a b d c perforation slit ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 123 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution continued on the following page. continued from the preceding page. 2. information before mounting 1. do not reuse capacitors that were removed from the  equipment. 2. confirm capacitance characteristics under actual applied  voltage. 3. confirm the mechanical stress under actual process and  equipment use. 4. confirm the rated capacitance, rated voltage and other  electrical characteristics before assembly. 5. prior to use, confirm the solderability of capacitors that  were in long-term storage. 6. prior to measuring capacitance, carry out a heat  treatment for capacitors that were in long-term storage. 7. the use of sn-zn based solder will deteriorate the  reliability of the mlcc. please contact our sales representative or product  engineers on the use of sn-zn based solder in advance. 3. maintenance of the mounting (pick and place) machine 1. make sure that the following excessive forces are not  applied to the capacitors. 1-1. in mounting the capacitors on the printed circuit  board, any bending force against them shall be kept  to a minimum to prevent them from any bending  damage or cracking. please take into account the  following precautions and recommendations for use  in your process. (1) adjust the lowest position of the pickup nozzle so  as not to bend the printed circuit board. (2) adjust the nozzle pressure within a static load of  1n to 3n during mounting. 2. dirt particles and dust accumulated between the suction  nozzle and the cylinder inner wall prevent the nozzle from  moving smoothly. this imposes greater force upon the  chip during mounting, causing cracked chips. also, the  locating claw, when worn out, imposes uneven forces on  the chip when positioning, causing cracked chips. the  suction nozzle and the locating claw must be maintained,  checked and replaced periodically. board guide [correct] suction nozzle board support pin [incorrect] deflection ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 124 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 4-1. reflow soldering 1. when sudden heat is applied to the components, the  mechanical strength of the components will decrease  because a sudden temperature change causes  deformation inside the components. in order to prevent  mechanical damage to the components, preheating is  required for both  the components and the pcb board. preheating conditions are shown in table 1. it is required to  keep the temperature differential between the solder and  the component's surface (t) as small as possible. 2. solderability of tin plating termination chips might be  deteriorated when a low temperature soldering profile  where the peak solder temperature is below the melting  point of tin is used. please confirm the solderability of tin  plated termination chips before use. 3. when components are immersed in solvent after mounting,  be sure to maintain the temperature difference (t)  between the component and the solvent within the range  shown in the table 1. grm02/03/15/18/21/31 gjm02/03/15 lll15/18/21/31 llr18 gqm18/21 grm32/43/55 lla18/21/31 llm21/31 gnm gqm22 tv190c tv130c part number temperature differential table 1 recommended conditions [standard conditions for reflow soldering] [allowable reflow soldering temperature and time] in the case of repeated soldering, the accumulated soldering time must be within the range shown above. soldering time  (sec.) 260 270 280 250 240 230 220 0 30 60 90 120 soldering temperature  ( d) inverting the pcb make sure not to impose any abnormal mechanical shocks  to the pcb. continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. peak temperature atmosphere pb-sn solder infrared reflow 230 to 250c air vapor reflow 230 to 240c air lead free solder 240 to 260c air or n 2 infrared reflow vapor reflow 60-120 seconds 30-60 seconds  t gradual cooling soldering preheating 200c 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  60-120 seconds 20 seconds max. t gradual cooling soldering preheating 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  pb-sn solder: sn-37pb lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu 4. optimum solder amount for reflow soldering 4-1. overly thick application of solder paste results in a  excessive solder fillet height. this makes the chip more susceptible to mechanical  and thermal stress on the board and may cause the  chips to crack. 4-2. too little solder paste results in a lack of adhesive  strength on the outer electrode, which may result in  chips breaking loose from the pcb. 4-3. make sure the solder has been applied smoothly to  the end surface to a height of 0.2mm* min. 0.2mm ?  min. ?  grm02/03: 1/3 of chip thickness min. in section ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 125 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 5. optimum solder amount for flow soldering 5-1. the top of the solder fillet should be lower than the  thickness of components. if the solder amount is  excessive, the risk of cracking is higher during board  bending or any other stressful condition. grm18/21/31 lll21/31 gqm18/21 tv150c part number temperature differential table 2 [standard conditions for flow soldering] [allowable flow soldering temperature and time] in the case of repeated soldering, the accumulated soldering time must be within the range shown above. soldering time  (sec.) 260 270 280 250 240 230 220 010203040 soldering temperature  ( d) up to chip thickness adhesive continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. recommended conditions soldering peak temperature atmosphere pb-sn solder 240 to 250c air lead free solder 250 to 260c preheating peak temperature 90 to 110c 100 to 120c n 2 30-90 seconds 5 seconds max. t gradual cooling soldering preheating preheating peak temperature  time temperature  ( d) soldering peak temperature  pb-sn solder: sn-37pb lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu 4-2. flow soldering 1. when sudden heat is applied to the components, the  mechanical strength of the components will decrease  because a sudden temperature change causes  deformation inside the components. in order to prevent  mechanical damage in the components, preheating  should be required for both of the components and the  pcb board. preheating conditions are shown in table 2. it is required  to keep the temperature differential between the solder  and the component's surface (t) as small as possible. 2. excessively long soldering time or high soldering  temperature can result in leaching of the outer electrodes,  causing poor adhesion or a reduction in capacitance  value due to loss of contact between electrodes and end  termination. 3. when components are immersed in solvent after  mounting, be sure to maintain the temperature difference  (t) between the component and solvent within the range  shown in the table 2. 4. do not apply flow soldering to chips not listed in table 2. in section ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 126 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution solder amount in section 4-3. correction with a soldering iron 1. when sudden heat is applied to the components when  using a soldering iron, the mechanical strength of the  components will decrease because the extreme  temperature change can cause deformations inside the  components. in order to prevent mechanical damage to  the components, preheating is required for both the  components and the pcb board. preheating conditions  (the "temperature of the soldering iron tip", "preheating  temperature," "temperature differential" between the  iron tip and the components and the pcb),  should be  within the conditions of table 3. it is required to keep the  temperature differential between the soldering iron and  the component surfaces (t) as small as possible. 2. after soldering, do not allow the component/pcb to cool  down rapidly. 3. the operating time for the re-working should be as short  as possible. when re-working time is too long, it may  cause solder leaching, in turn causing a reduction in the  adhesive strength of the terminations. 4. optimum solder amount when re-working with a soldering  iron 4-1. for sizes smaller than 0603, (grm03/15/18,  gjm03/15, gqm18), the top of the solder fillet  should be lower than  2 / 3  of the thickness of the  component or 0.5mm whichever is smaller. for 0805  and larger sizes, (grm21/31/32/43/55, gqm21/22),  the top of the solder fillet should be lower than  2 / 3  of  the thickness of the component. if the solder amount  is excessive, the risk of cracking is higher during  board bending or under any other stressful condition. 4-2. a soldering iron with a tip of ?3mm or smaller should  be used. it is also necessary to keep the soldering  iron from touching the components during the  re-work. 4-3. solder wire with ?0.5mm or smaller is required for  soldering. grm03/15/18/21/31 gjm03/15 gqm18/21 grm32/43/55 gqm22 tv190c tv130c part number temperature differential (t) table 3 continued from the preceding page. 4-4. leaded component insertion 1. if the pcb is flexed when leaded components (such as  transformers and ics) are being mounted, chips may  crack and solder joints may break. before mounting leaded components, support the pcb  using backup pins or special jigs to prevent warping. 5. washing excessive ultrasonic oscillation during cleaning can cause  the pcbs to resonate, resulting in cracked chips or broken  solder joints. take note not to vibrate pcbs. air air atmosphere 350c max. 280c max. temperature of soldering iron tip 150c min. 150c min. preheating temperature *applicable for both pb-sn and lead free solder.  pb-sn solder: sn-37pb  lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu continued on the following page. ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 127 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution 6. electrical test on printed circuit board 1. confirm position of the support pin or specific jig, when  inspecting the electrical performance of a capacitor after  mounting on the printed circuit board. 1-1. avoid bending the printed circuit board by the  pressure of a test pin, etc. the thrusting force of the test probe can flex the pcb,  resulting in cracked chips or open solder joints. provide support pins on the back side of the pcb to  prevent warping or flexing. 1-2. avoid vibration of the board by shock when a test pin  contacts a printed circuit board. 7. printed circuit board cropping 1. after mounting a capacitor on a printed circuit board, do  not apply any stress to the capacitor that is caused by  bending or twisting the board. 1-1. in cropping the board, the stress as shown at right  may cause the capacitor to crack. try not to apply this type of stress to a capacitor.  2. ascertain of the cropping method for the  printed circuit  board in advance. 2-1. printed circuit board cropping shall be carried out by  using a jig or an apparatus to prevent the mechanical  stress that can occur to the board. (1) example of a suitable jig recommended example: the board should be  pushed as close to the cropping jig as possible  and from the back side of board in order to  minimize the compressive stress applied to the   capacitor. not recommended example: when the board is  pushed at a point far from the cropping jig and  from the front side of board  as below, the  capacitor may form a crack caused by the tensile  stress applied to capacitor. continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. [not recommended] [recommended] peeling test-pin support pin test-pin [bending] [twisting] [outline of jig] load point load point board cropping jig v-groove printed circuit board components components printed circuit board direction of load direction of load printed circuit board not recommended recommended ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 128 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information !caution (2) example of a suitable machine an outline of a printed circuit board cropping  machine is shown as follows. along the lines with  the v-grooves on the printed circuit board, the top  and bottom blades are aligned to one another  when cropping the board. the misalignment of the position between top and  bottom blades may cause the capacitor to crack. continued from the preceding page. v-groove printed circuit board [outline of machine] [principle of operation] [cross-section diagram] top blade top blade bottom blade bottom blade top blade bottom blade top blade bottom blade top blade bottom blade top blade printed circuit board v-groove recommended not recommended top-bottom misalignment left-right misalignment front-rear misalignment 1. under operation of equipment 1-1. do not touch a capacitor directly with bare hands  during operation in order to avoid the danger of an  electric shock. 1-2. do not allow the terminals of a capacitor to come in  contact with any conductive objects (short-circuit). do not expose a capacitor to a conductive liquid,  including any acid or alkali solutions. 1-3. confirm the environment in which the equipment will  operate is under the specified conditions. do not use the equipment under the following  environments. (1) being spattered with water or oil. (2) being exposed to direct sunlight. (3) being exposed to ozone, ultraviolet rays or  radiation. (4) being exposed to toxic gas (e.g., hydrogen sulfide,  sulfur dioxide, chlorine, ammonia gas, etc.) (5) any vibrations or mechanical shocks exceeding the  specified limits. (6) moisture condensing environments. 1-4. use damp proof countermeasures if using under any  conditions that can cause condensation. 2. others 2-1. in an emergency (1) if the equipment should generate smoke, fire or  smell, immediately turn off or unplug the equipment. if the equipment is not turned off or unplugged,  the hazards may be worsened by supplying  continuous power. (2) in this type of situation, do not allow face and  hands to come in contact with the capacitor or  burns may be caused by the capacitor's high  temperature. 2-2. disposal of waste when capacitors are disposed, they must be burned  or buried by an industrial waste vendor with the  appropriate licenses. 2-3. circuit design grm, gcm, gma/d, lll/a/m, gqm, gjm, gnm  series capacitors in this catalog are not safety  certified products. 2-4. remarks failure to follow the cautions may result, worst case,   in a short circuit and smoking when the product is  used. the above notices are for standard applications and  conditions. contact us when the products are used in  special mounting conditions. select optimum conditions for operation as they  determine the reliability of the product after assembly. the data herein are given in typical values, not  guaranteed ratings.  c others ! caution

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 129 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information notice 1. operating temperature 1. the operating temperature limit depends on the capacitor. 1-1. do not apply temperatures exceeding the upper  operating temperature. it is necessary to select a capacitor with a suitable  rated temperature that will cover the operating  temperature range. it is also necessary to consider the temperature  distribution in equipment and the seasonal  temperature variable factor. 1-2. consider the self-heating factor of the capacitor. the surface temperature of the capacitor shall be  the upper operating temperature or less when  including the self-heating factors. 2. atmosphere surroundings (gaseous and liquid) 1. restriction on the operating environment of capacitors. 1-1. capacitors, when used in the above, unsuitable,  operating environments may deteriorate due to   the corrosion of the terminations and the  penetration of moisture into the capacitor. 1-2. the same phenomenon as the above may occur  when the electrodes or terminals of the capacitor  are subject to moisture condensation. 1-3. the deterioration of characteristics and insulation  resistance due to the oxidization or corrosion of  terminal electrodes may result in breakdown when  the capacitor is exposed to corrosive or volatile  gases or solvents for long periods of time. 3. piezo-electric phenomenon 1. when using high dielectric constant type capacitors in  ac or pulse circuits, the capacitor itself vibrates at  specific frequencies and noise may be generated. moreover, when the mechanical vibration or shock is  added to the capacitor, noise may occur. c rating continued on the following page. c soldering and mounting 1. pcb design 1. notice for pattern forms 1-1. unlike leaded components, chip components are  susceptible to flexing stresses since they are  mounted directly on the substrate. they are also more sensitive to mechanical and  thermal stresses than leaded components. excess solder fillet height can multiply these stresses  and cause chip cracking. when designing substrates,  take land patterns and dimensions into consideration  to eliminate the possibility of excess solder fillet  height. 1-2. there is a possibility of chip crack caused by pcb  expansion/contraction with heat. because stress for  chip is different depend on pcb material and  structure. especially metal pcb such as alumina has  a greater risk of chip crack because of large  difference of thermal expansion coefficient. in case of  chip below 0402 size, there is also the same  possibility of crack with a single-layered glass epoxy  board. chassis solder (ground) electrode pattern solder resist solder resist solder resist lead wire soldering iron lead wire solder resist pattern forms placing close to chassis placing of chip components and leaded components placing of leaded components after chip component lateral mounting prohibited correct notice

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 130 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information notice grm18 gqm18 grm21 gqm21 grm31 lll21 lll31 1.6g0.8 2.0g1.25 3.2g1.6 1.25g2.0 1.6g3.2 0.6 to 1.0 1.0 to 1.2 2.2 to 2.6 0.4 to 0.7 0.6 to 1.0 0.8 to 0.9 0.9 to 1.0 1.0 to 1.1 0.5 to 0.7 0.8 to 0.9 0.6 to 0.8 0.8 to 1.1 1.0 to 1.4 1.4 to 1.8 2.6 to 2.8 (in mm) part number dimensions chip (lgw) a b c table 1  flow soldering method grm02 gjm02 grm03 gjm03 grm15 gjm15 grm18 gqm18 gqm21 grm21 grm31 grm32 grm43 grm55 lll15 lll18 llr18 lll21 lll31 gqm22 0.4g0.2   0.6g0.3 1.0g0.5 (within 0.10) 1.0g0.5 (0.15/0.20) 1.6g0.8 (within 0.10) 1.6g0.8 (0.15/0.20) 2.0g1.25 2.0g1.25 (within 1.0) 2.0g1.25 (0.15) 2.0g1.25 (0.20) 3.2g1.6 (within 0.20) 3.2g1.6 (0.30) 3.2g2.5 4.5g3.2 5.7g5.0 0.5g1.0 0.8g1.6 1.25g2.0 1.6g3.2 2.8g2.8 0.16 to 0.2   0.2 to 0.3 0.3 to 0.5 0.4 to 0.6 0.6 to 0.8 0.7 to 0.9 1.0 to 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.0 to 1.4 1.8 to 2.0 1.9 to 2.1 2.0 to 2.4 3.0 to 3.5 4.0 to 4.6 0.15 to 0.2 0.2 to 0.3 0.4 to 0.6 0.6 to 0.8 2.2 to 2.5 0.12 to 0.18   0.2 to 0.35 0.35 to 0.45 0.40 to 0.50 0.6 to 0.7 0.7 to 0.8 0.6 to 0.7 0.6 0.6 to 0.8 0.6 to 0.8 0.9 to 1.2 1.0 to 1.3 1.0 to 1.2 1.2 to 1.4 1.4 to 1.6 0.2 to 0.25 0.3 to 0.4 0.4 to 0.5 0.6 to 0.7 0.8 to 1.0 0.2 to 0.23 0.2 to 0.4 0.4 to 0.6 0.5 to 0.7 0.6 to 0.8 0.8 to 1.0 0.8 to 1.1 1.25 1.2 to 1.4 1.2 to 1.4 1.5 to 1.7 1.7 to 1.9 1.8 to 2.3 2.3 to 3.0 3.5 to 4.8 0.7 to 1.0 1.4 to 1.6 1.4 to 1.8 2.6 to 2.8 1.9 to 2.3 (in mm) part number dimensions chip (lgw) a b c table 2  reflow soldering method chip capacitor continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. 2. land dimensions  2-1. a chip capacitor can be cracked due to the stress of  pcb bending, etc. if the land area is larger than  needed and has an excess amount of solder. please refer to the land dimensions in table 1 for flow  soldering, table 2 for reflow soldering, table 3 for  gnm & lla, and table 4 for llm. please confirm the suitable land dimension by  evaluating the actual set / pcb. solder resist a b c land notice

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 131 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information notice gnm0m2 gnm1m2 gnm212 gnm214 gnm314 lla18 lla21 lla31 0.9 1.37 2.0 2.0 3.2 1.6 2.0 3.2 0.6 1.0 1.25 1.25 1.6 0.8 1.25 1.6 0.12 to 0.20* 0.4 to 0.5 0.6 to 0.7 0.6 to 0.7 0.8 to 1.0 0.3 to 0.4 0.5 to 0.7 0.7 to 0.9 0.35 to 0.40* 0.35 to 0.45 0.5 to 0.7 0.5 to 0.7 0.7 to 0.9 0.25 to 0.35 0.35 to 0.6 0.4 to 0.7 0.3 0.3 to 0.35 0.4 to 0.5 0.25 to 0.35 0.3 to 0.4 0.15 to 0.25 0.2 to 0.3 0.3 to 0.4 0.45 0.64 1.0 0.5 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.8 part number lwa b c p dimensions (mm) table 3  gnm, lla series for reflow soldering land dimensions a land chip capacitor chip capacitor b cp continued from the preceding page. 2. adhesive application 1. thin or insufficient adhesive can cause the chips to  loosen or become disconnected during flow soldering. the amount of adhesive must be more than dimension c,  shown in the drawing at right, to obtain the correct  bonding strength. the chip's electrode thickness and land thickness must  also be taken into consideration. 2. low viscosity adhesive can cause chips to slip after  mounting. the adhesive must have a viscosity of  5000pa  s  s (500ps) min. (at 25c). 3. adhesive coverage land adhesive board chip capacitor a b c c=50 to 105m b=30 to 35m a=20 to 70m continued on the following page. grm18, gqm18 grm21, lll21, gqm21 grm31, lll31 0.05mg min. 0.1mg min. 0.15mg min. part number adhesive coverage* *nominal value a chip capacitor b c p land gnmpp2 gnmpp4 lla llm21 llm31 0.3 0.4 part number c, c' (0.3 to 0.5) (0.3 to 0.5) b, b' 1.3 to 1.8 1.6 to 2.0 e 2.0 to 2.6 3.2 to 3.6 d 0.6 to 0.8 1.0 a 1.4 to 1.6 2.6 f 0.5 0.8 p dimensions (mm) table 4  llm series for reflow soldering land dimensions llm b=(c-e)/2, b'=(d-f)/2 b b' f d p c c' a e * 0.82va+2bv1.00 notice

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 132 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information notice 1. please evaluate a capacitor using actual cleaning  equipment and conditions to confirm the quality and  select the applicable solvent. 2. unsuitable cleaning solvent may leave residual flux or  other foreign substances, causing deterioration of  electrical characteristics and the reliability of the  capacitors. 3. select the proper cleaning conditions. 3-1. improper cleaning conditions (excessive or  insufficient) may result in the deterioration of the  performance of the capacitors. 6. washing continued from the preceding page. 4. flux application 1. an excessive amount of flux generates a large quantity of  flux gas, which can cause a deterioration of solderability,  so apply flux thinly and evenly throughout. (a foaming  system is generally used for flow soldering.) 2. flux containing too high a percentage of halide may  cause corrosion of the outer electrodes unless there is  sufficient cleaning. use flux with a halide content of 0.2%  max. 3. do not use strong acidic flux. 4. do not use water-soluble *flux. (*water-soluble flux can be defined as non-rosin type flux  including wash-type flux and non-wash-type flux.) 3. adhesive curing 1. insufficient curing of the adhesive can cause chips to  disconnect during flow soldering and deterioration in the  insulation resistance between the outer electrodes due to  moisture absorption. control curing temperature and time in order to prevent  insufficient hardening. continued on the following page. o set temperature and time to ensure that leaching of the  outer electrode does not exceed 25% of the chip end  area as a single chip (full length of the edge a-b-c-d  shown at right) and 25% of the length a-b shown as  mounted on substrate. [as a single chip] [as mounted on substrate] 5. flow soldering a b c d outer electrode a b notice

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 133 for general purpose grm series capacitor array gnm series low esl llp series high-q type gjm series high frequency gqm series monolithic microchip gma series for bonding gmd series product information notice 1. a crack may be caused in the capacitor due to the stress  of the thermal contraction of the resin during curing  process. the stress is affected by the amount of resin and curing  contraction. select a resin with low curing contraction. the difference in the thermal expansion coefficient  between a coating resin or a molding resin and the  capacitor may cause the destruction and deterioration of  the capacitor such as a crack or peeling, and lead to the  deterioration of insulation resistance or dielectric  breakdown. select a resin for which the thermal expansion coefficient  is as close to that of the capacitor as possible. a silicone resin can be used as an under-coating to buffer  against the stress. 2. select a resin that is less hygroscopic. using hygroscopic resins under high humidity conditions  may cause the deterioration of the insulation resistance of  a capacitor. an epoxy resin can be used as a less hygroscopic resin. 7. coating 1. die bonding of capacitors s5sethefollowingmaterialsforthe"razingalloys au-sn (80/20) 300 to 320 c in n 2  atmosphere s-ounting (1) control the temperature of the substrate so it  matchesthetemperatureofthebrazingalloy 	0lacethebrazingalloyonthesubstrateandplace the capacitor on the alloy. hold the capacitor and  gently apply the load. be sure to complete the  operation within 1 minute. 2. wire bonding s7ire 'oldwiremicrominch	diameter s"onding (1) thermo compression, ultrasonic ball bonding. 	2equiredstagetemperatureto?# 	2equiredwedgeorcapillaryweight.to. (4) bond the capacitor and base substrate or other  devices with gold wire. 8. die bonding/wire bonding (gma or gmd series) continued from the preceding page. 1. transportation 1. the performance of a capacitor may be affected by the  conditions during transportation. 1-1. the capacitors shall be protected against  excessive temperature, humidity and mechanical  force during transportation. (1) climatic condition  slowairtemperature
?# schangeoftemperatureairair
?#?# slowairpressurek0a schangeofairpressurek0amin 	-echanicalcondition transportation shall be done in such a way that  the boxes are not deformed and forces are not  directly passed on to the inner packaging. 1-2. do not apply excessive vibration, shock, and  pressure to the capacitor. (1) when excessive mechanical shock or pressure  is applied to a capacitor, chipping or cracking  may occur in the ceramic body of the capacitor. (2) when the sharp edge of an air driver, a  solderingirontweezersachassisetc impacts strongly on the surface of the capacitor,  the capacitor may crack and short-circuit. 1-3. do not use a capacitor to which excessive shock  was applied by dropping, etc. a capacitor dropped accidentally during  processing may be damaged. c others notice
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 reference data (typical example)  p182 package p185 !caution/notice p188 chip monolithic ceramic capacitors  (medium voltage) for general purpose  grm (250vdc min.)/grj/gr3 series     temperature compensating type     grm series (250vdc min.)  p136     high dielectric constant type     grm series (250vdc min.)  p143     soft termination type grj series  p148     large capacitance and high allowable     ripple current gr3 series  p153 only for applications     for lcd backlight inverter circuit     grm/dc3.15kv series  p158     for information devices gr4 series  p161     for camera flash circuit gr7 series  p165     ul, iec60384-14 class x1/y2 type gc  p173     iec60384-14 class y2, x1/y2 type gf  p174     iec60384-14 class y3 type gd  p176     iec60384-14 class x2 type gb  p177 ac250v type (which meet japanese law) ga2 series  p169 safety standard certified ga3 series contents re f p a c ! c for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 c  features 1. low-loss and suitable for high frequency circuits 2. murata's original internal electrode structure      provides high  ash-over voltage. 3. a new monolithic structure for small, surface-     mountable devices capable of operating at high     voltage levels 4. sn-plated external electrodes provides good      solderability. 5. use the grm21/31 type with  ow or re ow soldering,      and other types with re ow soldering only. c  applications ideal for use on high frequency pulse circuits such  as snubber circuits for switching power supplies,  dc-dc converters, ballasts (inverter  uorescent  lamps), etc.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lw t dimensions (mm) e min. g min. 1.5* 0.7 1.6 0.2 2.5 0.2 2.0 0.2 0.3 2.9 grm32a grm32b grm42a grm31b grm31a grm21b grm21a 3.2 0.2 1.25 0.2 2.0 0.2 3.2 0.2 4.5 0.3 * grm31a7u3d, grm32a7u3d, grm32b7u3d: 1.8mm min. l t w e e g 1.0 +0,- 0.3 1.25 0.2 1.0 +0,- 0.3 1.0 +0,- 0.3 3.2 0.3 2.2 grm43q 4.5 0.4 1.5 +0,- 0.3 grm43d 2.0 +0,- 0.3 5.0 0.4 3.2 grm55q 5.7 0.4 1.5 +0,- 0.3 grm55d 2.0 +0,- 0.3 1.0 +0,- 0.3 1.25 +0,- 0.3 grm32q 1.5 +0,- 0.3 grm32d 2.0 +0,- 0.3 1.25 +0,- 0.3 grm31c 1.6 0.2 c0g characteristics part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm21a5c2e100jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 10pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e120jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 12pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e150jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 15pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e180jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 18pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e220jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 22pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e270jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 27pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e330jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 33pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e390jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 39pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e470jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 47pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e560jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 56pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e680jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 68pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e820jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 82pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e101jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 100pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e121jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 120pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e151jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 150pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e181jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 180pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e221jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 220pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e271jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 270pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a5c2e331jw01d 250vdc c0g (eia) 330pf?% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j100jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 10pf?% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j120jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 12pf?% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j150jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 15pf?% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j180jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 18pf?% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. temperature compensating type grm series (250vdc min.) chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 136 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm31a5c2j220jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 22pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j270jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 27pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j330jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 33pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j390jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 39pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j470jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 47pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j560jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 56pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j680jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 68pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j820jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 82pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j101jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 100pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j121jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 120pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j151jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 150pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j181jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 180pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j221jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 220pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j271jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 270pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j331jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 330pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j391jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 390pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j471jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 470pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c2j561jw01d 630vdc c0g (eia) 560pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b5c2j681jw01l 630vdc c0g (eia) 680pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b5c2j821jw01l 630vdc c0g (eia) 820pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b5c2j102jw01l 630vdc c0g (eia) 1000pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a100jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 10pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a120jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 12pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a150jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 15pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a180jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 18pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a220jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 22pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a270jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 27pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a330jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 33pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a390jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 39pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a470jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 47pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a560jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 56pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a680jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 68pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a820jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 82pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a101jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 100pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a121jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 120pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a151jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 150pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a181jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 180pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a5c3a221jw01d 1000vdc c0g (eia) 220pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. u2j characteristics part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm21a7u2e101jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 100pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e121jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 120pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e151jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 150pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e181jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 180pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e221jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 220pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e271jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 270pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e331jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 330pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e391jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 390pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e471jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 470pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e561jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 560pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e681jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 680pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e821jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 820pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e102jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 1000pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 137 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm21a7u2e122jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 1200pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e152jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 1500pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e182jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 1800pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21a7u2e222jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 2200pf5% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21b7u2e272jw32l 250vdc u2j (eia) 2700pf5% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2e272jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 2700pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm21b7u2e332jw32l 250vdc u2j (eia) 3300pf5% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2e332jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 3300pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm21b7u2e392jw32l 250vdc u2j (eia) 3900pf5% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2e392jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 3900pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm21b7u2e472jw32l 250vdc u2j (eia) 4700pf5% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2e472jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 4700pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm21b7u2e562jw32l 250vdc u2j (eia) 5600pf5% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2e562jw31d 250vdc u2j (eia) 5600pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u2e682jw31l 250vdc u2j (eia) 6800pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u2e822jw31l 250vdc u2j (eia) 8200pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u2e103jw31l 250vdc u2j (eia) 10000pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j100jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 10pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j120jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 12pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j150jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 15pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j180jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 18pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j220jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 22pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j270jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 27pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j330jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 33pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j390jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 39pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j470jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 47pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j560jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 56pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j680jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 68pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j820jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 82pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j101jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 100pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j121jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 120pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j151jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 150pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j181jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 180pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j221jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 220pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j271jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 270pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j331jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 330pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j391jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 390pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j471jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 470pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j561jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 560pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j681jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 680pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j821jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 820pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j102jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1000pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j122jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1200pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u2j122jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1200pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j152jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1500pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u2j152jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1500pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j182jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1800pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u2j182jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 1800pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u2j222jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 2200pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u2j222jw31d 630vdc u2j (eia) 2200pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u2j272jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 2700pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u2j332jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 3300pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31c7u2j392jw32l 630vdc u2j (eia) 3900pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31c7u2j472jw32l 630vdc u2j (eia) 4700pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32b7u2j562jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 5600pf5% 3.2 2.5 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32q7u2j682jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 6800pf5% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32d7u2j822jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 8200pf5% 3.2 2.5 2 1.5mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 138 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm32d7u2j103jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 10000pf5% 3.2 2.5 2 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm43q7u2j123jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 12000pf5% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43d7u2j153jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 15000pf5% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43d7u2j183jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 18000pf5% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43d7u2j223jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 22000pf5% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55q7u2j273jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 27000pf5% 5.7 5.0 1.5 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55d7u2j333jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 33000pf5% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55d7u2j393jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 39000pf5% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55d7u2j473jw31l 630vdc u2j (eia) 47000pf5% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a100jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 10pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a120jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 12pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a150jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 15pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a180jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 18pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a220jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 22pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a270jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 27pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a330jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 33pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a390jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 39pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a470jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 47pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a560jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 56pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a680jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 68pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a820jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 82pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a101jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 100pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a121jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 120pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a151jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 150pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a181jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 180pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a221jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 220pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a271jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 270pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3a331jw31d 1000vdc u2j (eia) 330pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u3a391jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 390pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u3a471jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 470pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u3a561jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 560pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31b7u3a681jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 680pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31c7u3a821jw32l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 820pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm31c7u3a102jw32l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 1000pf5% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32b7u3a122jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 1200pf5% 3.2 2.5 1.25 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32q7u3a152jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 1500pf5% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32d7u3a182jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 1800pf5% 3.2 2.5 2 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm32d7u3a222jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 2200pf5% 3.2 2.5 2 1.5mm 0.3mm min. grm43q7u3a272jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 2700pf5% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43q7u3a332jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 3300pf5% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43d7u3a392jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 3900pf5% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43d7u3a472jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 4700pf5% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55q7u3a562jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 5600pf5% 5.7 5.0 1.5 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55q7u3a682jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 6800pf5% 5.7 5.0 1.5 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55d7u3a822jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 8200pf5% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55d7u3a103jw31l 1000vdc u2j (eia) 10000pf5% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d100jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 10pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d120jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 12pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d150jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 15pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d180jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 18pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d220jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 22pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d270jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 27pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d330jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 33pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d390jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 39pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d470jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 47pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d560jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 56pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm31a7u3d680jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 68pf5% 3.2 1.6 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 139 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm32a7u3d820jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 82pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u3d101jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 100pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u3d121jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 120pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm32a7u3d151jw31d 2000vdc u2j (eia) 150pf5% 3.2 2.5 1 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm32b7u3d181jw31l 2000vdc u2j (eia) 180pf5% 3.2 2.5 1.25 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm32b7u3d221jw31l 2000vdc u2j (eia) 220pf5% 3.2 2.5 1.25 1.8mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f270jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 27pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f330jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 33pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f390jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 39pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f470jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 47pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f560jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 56pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f680jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 68pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f820jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 82pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a7u3f101jw31l 3150vdc u2j (eia) 100pf5% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 140 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 10 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance q 1,000 min. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 9 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. 8 capacitance temperature characteristics temp. coefficient c0g char. : 030ppm/c (temp. range : +25 to +125c) 0+30, C72ppm/c (temp. range : C55 to +25c) u2j char. : C750120ppm/c (temp. range : +25 to +125c) C750+120, C347ppm/c (temp. range : C55 to +25c) 7q 1,000 min. the capacitance/q should be measured at the frequency and  voltage shown as follows. 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  (dc25025v in case of rated voltage: dc250v) and within 605  sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 10,000m  no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is  applied between  the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimension visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item rated voltage test voltage 200% of the rated voltage 150% of the rated voltage 130% of the rated voltage dc250v dc630v dc1kv, dc2kv,  dc3.15kv capacitance frequency 10.2mhz 10.2khz voltage ac0.5 to 5v(r.m.s.) ac10.2v(r.m.s.) cf1,000pf cu1,000pf step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 10n,  101s glass epoxy board solder resist cu glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 141 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply voltage as in table for 1,000 w48  y   0 hrs. at maximum   operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 16 life appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 3.0%  q 350 min. i.r. more than 1,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 w24  y   0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. 15 humidity  (steady  state) appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 5.0% q 350 min. i.r. more than 1,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. fig. 4 14 temperature  cycle appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 2.5% q 500 min. i.r. more than 10,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor at 120 to 150c *  for 1 min. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101 sec.  let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii` : 252.5mm/s *preheating for more than 3.2 z2.5mm 13 ,i???>?vi to soldering  heat appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 2.5% q 1,000 min. i.r. more than 10,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in  solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c  h60a or h63a eutectic solder 12 solderability of  termination 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly  and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. 11 deflection no marking defects fig. 2 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? item lzw (mm) a ??i?????-??? 1.2 2.2 2.2 3.5 3.5 4.5 b 4.0 5.0 5.0 7.0 7.0 8.0 c 1.65 2.0 2.9 2.4 3.7 5.6 d 1.0 2.0z1.25 3.2z1.6 3.2z2.5 4.5z2.0 4.5z3.2 5.7z5.0 step temperature 100 to 120c 170 to 200c time 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 step temperature (c) min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. time (min.) 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 rated voltage applied voltage 150% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage dc250v dc630v, dc1kv, dc2kv, dc3.15kv fig. 3 capacitance meter flexure=1 (in mm) 20 50 r230 45 45 pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize solder resist cu glass epoxy board b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 142 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels. 2. sn-plated external electrodes provide good      solderability. 3. use the grm18/21/31 types with  ow or re ow      soldering, and other types with re ow soldering      only. c  applications 1. ideal for use on clamp-snubber circuits for      switching power supplies. 2. ideal for use as primary-secondary coupling for      dc-dc converters. 3. ideal for use on line  lters and ringer detectors      for telephones, facsimiles and modems.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile applications such as power train and safety equipment. l t w e e g part number lw t dimensions (mm) g min. 2.0 0.2 3.2 0.2 1.25 0.2 1.6 0.2 1.0 +0,-0.3 1.25 +0,-0.3 0.7 1.25 0.2 1.2 2.2 3.2 0.4 1.6 0.2 1.5 +0,-0.3 1.5 +0,-0.3 2.0 +0,-0.3 2.0 +0,-0.3 2.0 +0,-0.3 3.2 0.3 2.5 0.2 4.5 0.4 3.2 0.3 5.7 0.4 5.0 0.4 0.8 0.1 e 0.2 to 0.5 0.3 min. 1.6 0.1 0.8 0.1 grm21a grm21b grm188 grm31b grm31c grm32q grm32d grm43q grm43d grm55d part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm188r72e221kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 220pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm188r72e331kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 330pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm188r72e471kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 470pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm188r72e681kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 680pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm188r72e102kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm21ar72e102kw01d 250vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm188r72e152kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm21ar72e152kw01d 250vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm188r72e222kw07d 250vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf?0% 1.6 0.8 0.9 0.4mm 0.2 to 0.5mm grm21ar72e222kw01d 250vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21ar72e332kw01d 250vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21ar72e472kw01d 250vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21ar72e682kw01d 250vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm21br72e103kw03l 250vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72e153kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72e223kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31cr72e333kw03l 250vdc x7r (eia) 33000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31cr72e473kw03l 250vdc x7r (eia) 47000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72e683kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32qr72e683kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf?0% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31cr72e104kw03l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.10??0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32dr72e104kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.10??0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32qr72e154kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.15??0% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43qr72e154kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.15??0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32dr72e224kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.22??0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. high dielectric constant type grm series (250vdc min.) chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 143 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm43dr72e224kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.22f10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43dr72e334kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.33f10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr72e334kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.33f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43dr72e474kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.47f10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr72e474kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.47f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr72e684kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.68f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr72e105kw01l 250vdc x7r (eia) 1.0f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j102kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j152kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j222kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j332kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j472kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j682kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br72j103kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31cr72j153kw03l 630vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32qr72j223kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32dr72j333kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 33000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32dr72j473kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 47000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43qr72j683kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf10% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43dr72j104kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 0.10f10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr72j154kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 0.15f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr72j224kw01l 630vdc x7r (eia) 0.22f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a471kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 470pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a681kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 680pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a102kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a152kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a222kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a332kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm31br73a472kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32qr73a682kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32qr73a103kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32dr73a153kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm32dr73a223kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43dr73a333kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 33000pf10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm43dr73a473kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 47000pf10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr73a683kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grm55dr73a104kw01l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 0.10f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 144 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 10 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. 0.025 max. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 9 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 8 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change within 15% (temp. range: C55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.025 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v(r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  (dc25025v in case of rated voltage: dc250v) and within 605  sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   no failure should be observed when 150% of the rated voltage  (200% of the rated voltage in case of rated voltage: dc250v,  120% of the rated voltage in case of rated voltage: dc1kv) is  applied between the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item solder resist cu glass epoxy board 10n (5n : size 1.6g0.8mm only), 101s glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 145 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 +24   C0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 15 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* fig. 4 14 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 7.5% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor at 120 to 150c *  for 1 min. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101  sec. let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii`\ 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* *preheating for more than 3.2 z2.5mm 13 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 12 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. (in mm) fig. 3 11 iv?iv??? no marking defects fig. 2  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=1 20 50 r230 45 45 pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize lzw -??? ??i?????-??? > 1.0 1.2 2.2 2.2 3.5 4.5 l 3.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 7.0 8.0 v 1.2 1.65 2.0 2.9 3.7 5.6 ` 1.0 1.6z0.8 2.0z1.25 3.2z1.6 3.2z2.5 4.5z3.2 5.7z5.0 -i? /i??i>?i 100 to 120c 170 to 200c /??i 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 solder resist cu glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 146 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply the rated voltage at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to  95% for 500 +24   C0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 17 ???`?t ?>`??} -????v>???\ 
x?6] 
??6 ?i?? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 apply 120% of the rated voltage (150% of the rated voltage in  case of rated voltage: dc250v, 110% of the rated voltage in case  of rated voltage: dc1kv) for 1,000 +48   C0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242hrs. at  room condition,* then measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 16 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
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 c  features 1. improves endurance against board bending stress. 2. reduces the board bending stress by the conductive      polymer termination. 3. use the grj21/31 types with  ow or re ow      soldering, and other types with re ow soldering      only. c  applications 1. ideal for use on clamp-snubber circuits for      switching power supplies. 2. ideal for use as primary-secondary coupling for      dc-dc converters. 3. ideal for use on line  lters and ringer detectors      for telephones, facsimiles and modems.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. l t w e e g part number lw t dimensions (mm) g min. 3.2 0.2 1.6 0.2 1.25 +0,-0.3 1.2 2.2 3.2 1.6 0.2 1.5 +0,-0.3 1.5 +0,-0.3 2.0 +0,-0.3 2.0 +0,-0.3 2.0 +0,-0.3 3.2 0.3 2.5 0.2 4.5 0.4 3.2 0.3 5.7 0.4 5.0 0.4 e 0.3 min. grj31b grj31c 2.0 0.2 1.25 0.2 1.0 +0,-0.3 0.7 1.25 0.2 grj21a grj21b grj32q grj32d grj43q grj43d grj55d part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grj21ar72e102kwj1d 250vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21ar72e152kwj1d 250vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21ar72e222kwj1d 250vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21ar72e332kwj1d 250vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21ar72e472kwj1d 250vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21ar72e682kwj1d 250vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21br72e103kwj3l 250vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj21br72e153kwj3l 250vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72e153kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj21br72e223kwj3l 250vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72e223kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr72e333kwj3l 250vdc x7r (eia) 33000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr72e473kwj3l 250vdc x7r (eia) 47000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72e683kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32qr72e683kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf?0% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr72e104kwj3l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.10??0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32dr72e104kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.10??0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32qr72e154kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.15??0% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43qr72e154kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.15??0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32dr72e224kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.22??0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43dr72e224kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.22??0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43dr72e334kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.33??0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr72e334kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.33??0% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43dr72e474kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.47??0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr72e474kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.47??0% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr72e684kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 0.68??0% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr72e105kwj1l 250vdc x7r (eia) 1.0??0% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. soft termination type grj series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 148 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information deflecting crack

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grj31br72j102kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72j152kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72j222kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72j332kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72j472kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72j682kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br72j103kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr72j153kwj3l 630vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr72j223kwj3l 630vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32qr72j223kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32dr72j333kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 33000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32dr72j473kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 47000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43qr72j683kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf10% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43dr72j104kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 0.10f10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr72j154kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 0.15f10% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr72j224kwj1l 630vdc x7r (eia) 0.22f10% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a471kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 470pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a681kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 680pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a102kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a152kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a222kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a332kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31br73a472kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr73a682kwj3l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32qr73a682kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 6800pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj31cr73a103kwj3l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32qr73a103kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32dr73a153kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 15000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj32dr73a223kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 22000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43dr73a333kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 33000pf10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj43dr73a473kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 47000pf10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr73a683kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 68000pf10% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. grj55dr73a104kwj1l 1000vdc x7r (eia) 0.10f10% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 149 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grj series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 rated voltage test voltage 200% of the rated voltage 150% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage dc250v dc630v dc1kv * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 10 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. 0.025 max. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 9 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 8 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change within 15% (temp. range: C55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.025 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v(r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  (dc25025v in case of rated voltage: dc250v) and within 605  sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is  applied between the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item solder resist cu glass epoxy board 10n, 101s glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 150 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grj series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 +24   C0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 15 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* fig. 4 14 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 7.5% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor at 120 to 150c *  for 1 min. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101  sec. let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii`\ 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* *preheating for more than 3.2 z2.5mm 13 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 12 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. (in mm) fig. 3 11 iv?iv??? no marking defects within 12.5% fig. 2 ??i>>?vi 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=3 (2mm for 2.0x1.25mm) 20 50 r230 45 45 pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize lzw -??? ??i?????-??? > 1.2 2.2 2.2 3.5 4.5 l 4.0 5.0 5.0 7.0 8.0 v 1.65 2.0 2.9 3.7 5.6 ` 1.0 2.0z1.25 3.2z1.6 3.2z2.5 4.5z3.2 5.7z5.0 -i? /i??i>?i 100 to 120c 170 to 200c /??i 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 solder resist cu glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 151 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grj series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply the rated voltage at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to  95% for 500 +24   C0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 17 ???`?t ?>`??} -????v>???\ 
x?6] 
??6 ?i?? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 apply voltage as in table for 1,000 +48   C0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at  room condition,* then measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 16 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% (rated voltage: dc250v, dc630v) within 20% (rated voltage: dc1kv) d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? ,>i`6??>}i ????i`6??>}i 150% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage 110% of the rated voltage dc250v dc630v dc1kv c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 152 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. this series can provide higher capacitance value under      dc-bias condition, compare with previous x7r char. 2. improve the performance of ripple-resistance compared      with x7r char. 3. reduce acoustic noise. 4. high reliability for board bending stress 5. sn-plated external electrodes provide good soldering,      and other types with re ow soldering only. 6. use the gr321/331 types with  ow or re ow soldering,      and other types with re ow soldering only. c  applications 1. dc smoothing & emi  liter for led lighting. 2. for pfc circuit in the swiching power supplies,      ac adaptor. 3. dc-dc converter for general electronic equipment.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment incliding battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  appliations such as power train and safety equipment. l t w e e g part number lw t dimensions (mm) g min. 0.7 1.2 2.2 3.2 1.0+0,-0.3 e 0.3 min. 2.00.2 1.250.2 gr321a 1.250.2 gr321b 1.0+0,-0.3 3.20.2 1.60.2 gr331a 1.25+0,-0.3 gr331b 1.60.2 gr331c 1.5+0,-0.3 3.20.3 2.50.2 gr332q 2.0+0,-0.3 gr332d 1.5+0,-0.3 4.50.4 3.20.3 gr343q 2.0+0,-0.3 gr343d 2.0+0,-0.3 5.70.4 5.00.4 gr355d 2.7+0,-0.3 gr355x part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e gr321ad72e103kw01d 250vdc x7t (eia) 10000pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr321ad72e153kw01d 250vdc x7t (eia) 15000pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr321bd72e223kw03l 250vdc x7t (eia) 22000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr331ad72e333kw01d 250vdc x7t (eia) 33000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331bd72e473kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 47000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331cd72e683kw03l 250vdc x7t (eia) 68000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332qd72e104kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.10??0% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332dd72e154kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.15??0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr343qd72e224kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.22??0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.2mm 0.3mm min. gr343dd72e334kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.33??0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72e474kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.47??0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72e684kw01l 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.68??0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355xd72e105kw05l 250vdc x7t (eia) 1.0??0% 5.7 5.0 2.7 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331ad72w103kw01d 450vdc x7t (eia) 10000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331ad72w153kw01d 450vdc x7t (eia) 15000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331bd72w223kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 22000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331bd72w333kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 33000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331cd72w473kw03l 450vdc x7t (eia) 47000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332dd72w683kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 68000pf?0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332dd72w104kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.10??0% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr343dd72w154kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.15??0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72w224kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.22??0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72w334kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.33??0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72w474kw01l 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.47??0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355xd72w564kw05l 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.56??0% 5.7 5.0 2.7 3.2mm 0.3mm min. continued on the following page. large capacitance and high allowable ripple current gr3 series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 153 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information anti- noise

 continued from the preceding page. part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e gr331bd72j103kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 10000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr331cd72j153kw03l 630vdc x7t (eia) 15000pf10% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332qd72j223kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 22000pf10% 3.2 2.5 1.5 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332dd72j333kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 33000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr332dd72j473kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 47000pf10% 3.2 2.5 2 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr343dd72j683kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 68000pf10% 4.5 3.2 2 2.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72j104kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.1f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355dd72j154kw01l 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.15f10% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355xd72j224kw05l 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.22f10% 5.7 5.0 2.7 3.2mm 0.3mm min. gr355xd72j274kw05l 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.27f10% 5.7 5.0 2.7 3.2mm 0.3mm min. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 154 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr3 series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 10 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. 0.01 max. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 9 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. rated voltage test voltage 200% of the rated voltage 150% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage dc250v dc450v dc630v u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 8 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change within  +22 %   C33 (temp. range: C55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.01 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v(r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  (dc25025v in case of rated voltage: dc250v, dc450v) and  within 605 sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 10,000m  or 100m s?&7hicheverissmaller	 no failure should be observed when voltage in table is applied  between the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item solder resist cu glass epoxy board 10n, 101s glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 155 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr3 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 +24   C0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 15 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 12.5% d.f. 0.02 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  or 10ms?&7hicheverissmaller	 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 &ixthecapacitortothesupportingjigglassepoxyboard	shown in&ig perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  thefollowingtable let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* &ig 14 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 7.5% d.f. 0.01 max. i.r. more than 10,000m  or 100ms?&7hicheverissmaller	 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor at 120 to 150c *  for 1 min. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101  sec. let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii`\ 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150 +0   C10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* *preheating for more than 3.2 z2.5mm 13 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. 0.01 max. i.r. more than 10,000m  or 100ms?&7hicheverissmaller	 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 )mmersethecapacitorinasolutionofethanol*)3
+
	and  rosin*)3
+
	rosininweightproportion	 immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 245?#,ead&ree3older3n
!g
#u	                            235?#(!or(!%utectic3older 12 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? oftheterminationsaretobesolderedevenlyandcontinuously 3olderthecapacitortothetestingjigglassepoxyboard	shown in&ig 4henapplyaforceinthedirectionshownin&ig 4hesolderingshouldbedoneusingthereflowmethodand shouldbeconductedwithcaresothatthesolderingisuniform and free of defects such as heat shock. inmm	 &ig 11 iv?iv??? no marking defects &ig  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter &lexuremmforzmm	 20 50 r230 45 45 pressurizing speed : 1.0mm/s pressurize lzw -??? ??i?????-??? > 1.2 2.2 2.2 3.5 4.5 l 4.0 5.0 5.0 7.0 8.0 v 1.65 2.0 2.9 3.7 5.6 ` 1.0 2.0z1.25 3.2z1.6 3.2z2.5 4.5z3.2 5.7z5.0 -i? /i??i>?i 100 to 120c 170 to 200c /??i 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp. w0  y 3   room temp. max. operating temp. w2  y 0 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 3olderresist cu glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 156 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr3 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply the rated voltage at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to  95% for 500 +24   C0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 17 ???`?t ?>`??} ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 12.5% d.f. 0.02 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  or 10ms?&7hicheverissmaller	 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 apply voltage as table for 1,000 +48   C0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242hrs. at  room condition,* then measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 16 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 12.5% d.f. 0.02 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  or 10ms?&7hicheverissmaller	 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? ,>i`6??>}i ????i`6??>}i 150% of the rated voltage 130% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage dc250v dc450v dc630v c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 157 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. low-loss and suitable for high frequency circuits 2. murata's original internal electrode structure      realizes high  ash-over voltage. 3. a new monolithic structure for small, surface-     mountable devices capable of operating at high     voltage levels. 4. sn-plated external electrodes realize good      solderability. 5. only for re ow soldering 6. capacitance values less than 22pf can be used in     lcd backlight inverter circuits as long as      the applied voltage, peak to peak, is less      than 4.0kv at 100khz or less. c  applications ideal for use as the ballast in lcd backlight  inverter.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lw t dimensions (mm) e min. g min. 2.9 0.3 grm42a 2.0 0.2 4.5 0.3 l t w e e g 1.0 +0, - 0.3 part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e grm42a5c3f050dw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 5.0pf?.5pf 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f100jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 10pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f120jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 12pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f150jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 15pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f180jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 18pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f220jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 22pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f270jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 27pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f330jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 33pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f390jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 39pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. grm42a5c3f470jw01l 3150vdc c0g (eia) 47pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.9mm 0.3mm min. for lcd backlight inverter circuit grm/dc3.15kv series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 158 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications grm/dc3.15kv series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm/dc3.15kv series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 3 11 deflection no marking defects fig. 2 solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 10 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance q 1,000 min. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 9 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. 8 capacitance temperature characteristics temp. coefficient 030ppm/c (temp. range: +25 to +125c) 0+30, C72ppm/c (temp. range: C55 to +25c) 7q 1,000 min. the capacitance/q should be measured at a frequency of  10.2mhz and a voltage of ac0.5 to 5v(r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  and within 605 sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 10,000m  no failure should be observed when dc4095v is applied  between the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the charge/ discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimension visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 lzw (mm) a dimension (mm) 3.5 b 7.0 c 2.4 d 1.0 4.5z2.0 10n,  101s glass epoxy board solder resist cu glass epoxy board b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=1 20 50 r230 45 45 (in mm) pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 159 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications grm/dc3.15kv series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 grm/dc3.15kv series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply 120% of the rated voltage for 1,000 w48    y  0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 16 life appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 3.0%  q 350 min. i.r. more than 1,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 w24  y   0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. 15 humidity  (steady  state) appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 5.0% q 350 min. i.r. more than 1,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. fig. 4 14 temperature  cycle appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 2.5% q 1,000 min. i.r. more than 10,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor as in table. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101 sec.  let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii` : 252.5mm/s *preheating 13 ,i???>?vi to soldering  heat appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 2.5% q 1,000 min. i.r. more than 10,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in  solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 12 solderability of  termination 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly  and continuously. no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? item step temperature 100 to 120c 170 to 200c time 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 step temperature (c) min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. time (min.) 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 solder resist cu glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 160 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications grm/dc3.15kv series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. these items are designed speci cally for     telecommunications devices (ieee802.3) in     ethernet lan and primary-secondary coupling for     dc-dc converters. 2. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels 3. sn-plated external electrodes realize good      solderability. 4. only for re ow soldering c  applications 1. ideal for use on telecommunications devices in      ethernet lan 2. ideal for use as primary-secondary coupling for      dc-dc converters   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  charger for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrid. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lw t dimensions (mm) e min. gr442q gr443d 2.0 0.2 4.5 0.3 1.5 +0, -0.3 0.3 3.2 0.3 4.5 0.4 2.0 +0, -0.3 gr443q gr455d 1.5 +0, -0.3 2.0 +0, -0.3 g min. 2.5 3.2 5.0 0.4 5.7 0.4 l t w e e g part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e gr442qr73d101kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 100pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d121kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 120pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d151kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 150pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d181kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 180pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d221kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 220pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d271kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 270pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d331kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 330pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d391kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 390pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d471kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 470pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d561kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 560pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d681kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 680pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d821kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 820pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d102kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d122kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 1200pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr442qr73d152kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 1500pf?0% 4.5 2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr443qr73d182kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 1800pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr443qr73d222kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 2200pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr443qr73d272kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 2700pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr443qr73d332kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 3300pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr443qr73d392kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 3900pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr443dr73d472kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 4700pf?0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. gr455dr73d103kw01l 2000vdc x7r (eia) 10000pf?0% 5.7 5 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. for information devices gr4 series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 161 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr4 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr4 series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 11 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. 0.025 max. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 10 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i?  perform a heat treatment at 150 w0  y 10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 9 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change within 15% (temp. range: C55 to  +125c) 8 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.025 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v(r.m.s.). 7 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  and within 605 sec. of charging. 6 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 6,000m   10 impulses of alternating polarity are subjected.  (5 impulses for each polarity) the interval between impulses is 60 sec. applied pulse: 1.2/50s applied voltage: 2.5kvo-p 5 *???i6??>}i no self healing breakdowns or flash-overs have taken place in  the capacitor. no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is  applied between the terminations, provided the charge/discharge  current is  less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item rated voltage test voltage 120% of the rated voltage ac1500v(r.m.s.) time 601 sec. 601 sec. dc2kv step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 10n,  101s glass epoxy board solder resist cu glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 162 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr4 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr4 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 w24  y   0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i?   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0  y 10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 16 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i?   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0   y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* fig. 4 15 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 3,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor as in table. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101  sec. let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii` : 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i?  perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0   y10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* **i?i>??} 14 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 13 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 3 12 iv?iv??? no marking defects fig. 2  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? lzw -??? > ??i?????-??? 3.5 3.5 4.5 l 7.0 7.0 8.0 v 2.4 3.7 5.6 ` 1.0 4.5z2.0 4.5z3.2 5.7z5.0 -i? /i??i>?i 100 to 120c 170 to 200c /??i 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 solder resist cu glass epoxy board b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=1 20 50 r230 45 45 (in mm) pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 163 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr4 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr4 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply 110% of the rated voltage for 1,000 w48   y  0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at  room condition,* then measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. u*ii>?i?   apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature.   remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 17 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 20% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 2,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 164 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr4 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. suitable for the trigger of the  ash circuit,     because real capacitance is stable during      operating voltage. 2. the thin type  ts thinner cameras. 3. sn-plated external electrodes realize good      solderability. 4. for  ow and re ow soldering c  applications for strobe circuit   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile applications such as power train and safety equipment. l t w e e g part number lw t dimensions (mm) g min. gr731a gr731b 1.0 +0, -0.3 1.2 1.6 0.2 3.2 0.2 1.25 +0, -0.3 gr721a 0.7 e min. 0.3 1.25 0.2 2.0 0.2 1.0 +0, -0.3 gr721b 1.25 0.2 gr731c 1.6 0.2 part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e gr721aw0bb103kw01d 350vdc - 10000pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr731aw0bb103kw01d 350vdc - 10000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr721aw0bb153kw01d 350vdc - 15000pf?0% 2 1.25 1 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr731aw0bb153kw01d 350vdc - 15000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr721bw0bb223kw03l 350vdc - 22000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr731aw0bb223kw01d 350vdc - 22000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr731bw0bb223kw01l 350vdc - 22000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr721bw0bb273kw03l 350vdc - 27000pf?0% 2 1.25 1.45 0.7mm 0.3mm min. gr731aw0bb273kw01d 350vdc - 27000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr731aw0bb333kw01d 350vdc - 33000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr731bw0bb333kw01l 350vdc - 33000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.25 1.2mm 0.3mm min. gr731cw0bb473kw03l 350vdc - 47000pf?0% 3.2 1.6 1.8 1.2mm 0.3mm min. for camera flash circuit gr7 series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors (medium voltage) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 165 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr7 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr7 series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa 10n, 101s glass epoxy board solder resist cu glass epoxy board step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 10 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. 0.025 max. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 9 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i?   perform a heat treatment at 150 w0  y 10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 8 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change  within 10% (apply dc350v bias)  within  w22    y33 % (no dc bias)  (temp. range : C55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.025 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v(r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc25050v  and within 605 sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   no failure should be observed when dc500v is applied between  the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the charge/discharge  current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 166 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr7 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr7 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 w24    y  0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. s0retreatment   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 15 humidity  (steady  state) appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i?   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* fig. 4 14 temperature  cycle appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 7.5% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor at 120 to 150c for 1 min. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101  sec. let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii` : 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i?   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 13 ,i???>?vi to soldering  heat appearance no marking defects capacitance  change within 10% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 100m s?& cf0.01f: more than 10,000m   dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 solder resist cu glass epoxy board b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=1 (in mm) 20 50 r230 45 45 pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize step temperature (c) min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. time (min.) 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 lzw (mm) a ??i?????-??? 1.2 2.2 b 4.0 5.0 c 1.65 2.0 d 1.0 2.0z1.25 3.2z1.6 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 12 solderability of  termination 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. fig. 3 11 deflection no marking defects fig. 2 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? item c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 167 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr7 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 gr7 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply the rated voltage at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to  95% for 500 w24   y  0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i?   apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature.   remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 17 ???`?t ?>`??} ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 apply dc350v for 1,000 w48    y  0 hrs. at maximum operating  temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room  condition,* then measure. the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. u*ii>?i?   apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature.   remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 16 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. cu0.01f: more than 10m s?& cf0.01f: more than 1,000m   ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 168 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications gr7 series ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. chip monolithic ceramic capacitor for ac lines. 2. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels. 3. sn-plated external electrodes realize good      solderability. 4. only for re ow soldering 5. capacitance 0.01 to 0.1uf for connecting lines and     470 to 4700pf for connecting lines to earth. c  applications noise suppression  lters for switching power supplies, telephones, facsimiles, modems.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. c  reference standard ga2 series obtains no safety approval. this series is based on the standards of the  electrical appliance and material safety law of japan  (separated table 4). part number lw t dimensions (mm) g min. e min. 2.0 0.2 ga242q 2.5 3.2 0.3 4.5 0.3 1.5 +0, -0.3 3.2 0.3 ga243d 4.5 0.4 2.0 +0, -0.3 ga243q 1.5 +0, -0.3 5.0 0.4 ga255d 5.7 0.4 2.0 +0, -0.3 l t w e e g part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e ga242qr7e2471mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 470pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga242qr7e2102mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga243qr7e2222mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 2200pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga243qr7e2332mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 3300pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga243dr7e2472mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 4700pf?0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga243qr7e2103mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 10000pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga243qr7e2223mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 22000pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga243dr7e2473mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 47000pf?0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga255dr7e2104mw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 0.10??0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.2mm 0.3mm min. ac250v type (which meet japanese law) ga2 series chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 169 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 ga2 series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 11 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. 0.025 max. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering  should be done using the reflow method and should be  conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform and free of  defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 10 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defects should occur. as in fig., discharge is made 50 times at 5 sec. intervals from the capacitor (cd) charged at dc voltage of specified. ct: capacitor under test    cd: 0.001f r1: 1,000     r2: 100m     r3: surge resistance 9 discharge  test (application: nominal  capacitance  cf10,000pf) appearance no defects or abnormalities the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i?  perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0  y 10 c for 605 min. and then  let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 8 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change within 15% (temp. range: C55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.025 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v (r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  and within 605 sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 2,000m  no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is  applied between the terminations for 601 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item nominal capacitance test voltage ac575v (r.m.s.) ac1500v (r.m.s.) cu10,000pf cf10,000pf step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp.3 252 max. operating temp.2 252 1 2 3 4 5 10n,  101s glass epoxy board solder resist cu glass epoxy board r3 r1 r2 ct cd 10kv v c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 170 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 ga2 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i?  perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* fig. 4 16 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 2,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 preheat the capacitor as in table. immerse the capacitor in solder solution at 2605c for 101  sec.  let sit at room condition* for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii` : 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i?  perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0  y 10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* **i?i>??} 15 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. 0.025 max. i.r. more than 2,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 the capacitor should be subjected to 402c, relative humidity of  90 to 98% for 8 hrs., and then removed in room condition* for 16  hrs. until 5 cycles. 14 ???`?t ????>??? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                             2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 13 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering  should be done using the reflow method and should be  conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform and free of  defects such as heat shock. fig. 3 12 iv?iv??? no marking defects fig. 2  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? lzw -??? > ??i?????-??? 3.5 3.5 4.5 l 7.0 7.0 8.0 c 2.4 3.7 5.6 ` 1.0 4.5z2.0 4.5z3.2 5.7z5.0 -i? /i??i>?i 100 to 120c 170 to 200c /??i 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 solder resist cu glass epoxy board b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=1 (in mm) 20 50 r230 45 45 pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 171 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 ga2 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. * "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply the rated voltage at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to  95% for 500 w24  y   0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i?   apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature.   remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 19 ???`?t ?>`??} ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 apply voltage and time as in table at maximum operating  temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room  condition,* then measure. the charge / discharge current is  less than 50ma. * except that once each hour the voltage is increased to     ac1,000v (r.m.s.) for 0.1 sec. u*ii>?i?   apply test voltage for 605 min. at test temperature.   remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 18 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 20% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 w 24  y   0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i?  perform a heat treatment at 150 w   0  y 10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 17 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. 0.05 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 no. /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i?  ????>?
>?>v?>?vi /i?/??i 1,000 w48  y    0  hrs. 1,500 w48  y   0  hrs. /i?6??>}i ac300v (r.m.s.) ac500v (r.m.s.)  * cu10,000pf cf10,000pf c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 172 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 c  features 1. chip monolithic ceramic capacitor (certi ed as      conforming to safety standards) for ac lines. 2. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels. 3. compared to lead type capacitors, this new      capacitor is greatly downsized and low-pro led to      1/10 or less in volume, and 1/4 or less in height. 4. type gc can be used as an x1-class and y2-class     capacitor, line-by-pass capacitor of ul1414. 5. +125 degree c guaranteed 6. only for re ow soldering c  applications 1. ideal for use as y capacitor or x capacitor for      various switching power supplies 2. ideal for modem applications   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lt w dimensions (mm) g min. e min. 2.0 0.3 ga355d 5.7 0.4 4.0 0.3 5.0 0.4 l t w e e g safety standard certi ed ga3 series ul, iec60384-14 class x1/y2 type gc chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 173 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information standard no. rated voltage class line by-pass ul vde bsi semko esti ul1414 iec 60384-14 en 60384-14 en 60065 (14.2) iec 60384-14 en 60384-14 iec 60384-14 en 60384-14 iec 60384-14 ac250v (r.m.s.) x1, y2 c  standard certi cation part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e ga355dr7gc101ky02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 100pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.3 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355dr7gc151ky02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 150pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.3 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355dr7gc221ky02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 220pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.3 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355dr7gc331ky02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 330pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.3 4.0mm 0.3mm min.

 c  features 1. available for equipment based on iec/en60950      and ul1950. besides, the ga352/355 types are      available for equipment based on iec/en60065,      ul1492, and ul6500. 2. type gf can be used as a y2-class capacitor. 3. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels. 4. +125 degree c guaranteed 5. only for re ow soldering c  applications 1. ideal for use on line  lters and couplings for      daa modems without transformers 2. ideal for use on line  lters for information      equipment 3. ideal for use as y capacitor or x capacitor for      various switching power supplies (ga352/355 types      only)   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lt w dimensions (mm) g min. e min. 1.0 +0, -0.3 2.0 0.2 1.5 +0, -0.3 ga342a ga342d ga342q ga352q ga355d ga355q 4.5 0.3 2.5 4.0 0.3 2.0 0.2 5.7 0.4 2.8 0.3 5.0 0.4 1.5 +0, -0.3 2.0 +0, -0.3 1.5 +0, -0.3 l t w e e g continued on the following page. safety standard certi ed ga3 series iec60384-14 class y2, x1/y2 type gf chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 174 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information C C C C ul vde semko status of certification rated voltage standard no. applications class ul1414 ul 60950-1 iec 60384-14 en 60384-14 x1, y2 C x1, y2 y2 ac250v (r.m.s.) size : 4.5x2.0mm size : 5.7x2.8mm and over communication  network devices  such as a modem size switching power supplies 4.5x2.0mm 5.7x2.8mm and over c  standard certi cation part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e ga342d1xgf100jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 10pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgf120jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 12pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgf150jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 15pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgf180jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 18pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgf220jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 22pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf270jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 27pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf330jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 33pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf390jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 39pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf470jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 47pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf560jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 56pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf680jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 68pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgf820jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 82pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gf101kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 100pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gf151kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 150pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342dr7gf221kw02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 220pf?0% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342dr7gf331kw02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 330pf?0% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gf471kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 470pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga352qr7gf471kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 470pf?0% 5.7 2.8 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gf681kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 680pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga352qr7gf681kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 680pf?0% 5.7 2.8 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga342dr7gf102kw02l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga352qr7gf102kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 5.7 2.8 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min.

 continued from the preceding page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 175 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e ga352qr7gf152kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1500pf10% 5.7 2.8 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355qr7gf182kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1800pf10% 5.7 5.0 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355qr7gf222kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 2200pf10% 5.7 5.0 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355qr7gf332kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 3300pf10% 5.7 5.0 1.5 4.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355dr7gf472kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 4700pf10% 5.7 5.0 2 4.0mm 0.3mm min.

 c  features 1. available for equipment based on iec/en60950      and ul1950. 2. type gd can be used as a y3-class capacitor. 3. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels. 4. +125 degree c guaranteed 5. only for re ow soldering c  applications 1. ideal for use on line  lters and couplings for      daa modems without transformers 2. ideal for use on line  lters for information      equipment   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lt w dimensions (mm) g min. e min. 2.0 0.2 1.0 +0, -0.3 ga342a ga342d ga342q ga343d ga343q 4.5 0.3 2.5 0.3 2.0 0.2 4.5 0.4 3.2 0.3 1.5 +0, -0.3 2.0 +0, -0.3 1.5 +0, -0.3 l t w e e g safety standard certi ed ga3 series iec60384-14 class y3 type gd chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 176 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information ul semko rated voltage standard no. class ul 60950-1 iec 60384-14 en 60384-14 C y3 ac250v(r.m.s.) applications communication  network devices  such as a modem size switching power supplies 4.5x3.2mm and under C c  standard certi cation part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e ga342d1xgd100jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 10pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgd120jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 12pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgd150jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 15pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgd180jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 18pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342d1xgd220jy02l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 22pf?% 4.5 2.0 2.2 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd270jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 27pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd330jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 33pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd390jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 39pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd470jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 47pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd560jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 56pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd680jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 68pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342a1xgd820jw31l 250vac(r.m.s.) sl (jis) 82pf?% 4.5 2.0 1 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd101kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 100pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd151kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 150pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd221kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 220pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd331kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 330pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd471kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 470pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd681kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 680pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd102kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1000pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga342qr7gd152kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1500pf?0% 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga343qr7gd182kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 1800pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga343qr7gd222kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 2200pf?0% 4.5 3.2 1.5 2.5mm 0.3mm min. ga343dr7gd472kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 4700pf?0% 4.5 3.2 2 2.5mm 0.3mm min.

 c  features 1. type gb can be used as an x2-class capacitor. 2. chip monolithic ceramic capacitor (certi ed as      conforming to safety standards) for ac lines. 3. a new monolithic structure for small, high      capacitance capable of operating at high voltage      levels. 4. compared to lead type capacitors, this new      capacitor is greatly downsized and low-pro led to      1/10 or less in volume, and 1/4 or less in height. 5. +125 degree c guaranteed 6. only for re ow soldering c  applications ideal for use as x capacitor for various switching  power supplies   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment including battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  applications such as power train and safety equipment. part number lt w dimensions (mm) g min. e min. 1.5 +0,-0.3 ga355d 5.7 0.4 3.0 0.3 5.0 0.4 2.0 +0,-0.3 2.5 +0,-0.3 2.9 +0,-0.4 ga355x ga355q ga355e l t w e e g safety standard certi ed ga3 series iec60384-14 class x2 type gb chip monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 177 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information standard no. rated voltage class vde semko esti iec 60384-14 en 60384-14 iec 60384-14 ac250v (r.m.s.) x2 c  standard certi cation part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) electrode g min. electrode e ga355qr7gb103kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 10000pf?0% 5.7 5.0 1.5 3.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355qr7gb153kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 15000pf?0% 5.7 5.0 1.5 3.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355dr7gb223kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 22000pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2 3.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355er7gb333kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 33000pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.5 3.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355er7gb473kw01l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 47000pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.5 3.0mm 0.3mm min. ga355xr7gb563kw06l 250vac(r.m.s.) x7r (eia) 56000pf?0% 5.7 5.0 2.9 3.0mm 0.3mm min.

 ga3 series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. *1 "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa *2 "c" expresses nominal capacitance value (pf). solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering  should be done using the reflow method and should be  conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform and free of  defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 11 adhesive strength  of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. as in fig., discharge is made 50 times at 5 sec. intervals from the capacitor (cd) charged at dc voltage of specified. ct: capacitor under test    cd: 0.001f r1: 1,000     r2: 100m     r3: surge resistance 10 discharge  test (application:     type gc) appearance no defects or abnormalities i.r. more than 1,000m  dielectric  strength in accordance with item no.4 the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. sl char. : the capacitance should be measured at even 85c between  step 3 and step 4. u*ii>?i?v?8?,v?>   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0   y 10 c for 605 min. and then    let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 1 9 capacitance temperature characteristics temperature characteristic guarantee is C55 to +125c temperature characteristic guarantee is +20 to +85c 8 dissipation factor (d.f.) q the capacitance/q/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz (sl char.: 10.2mhz) and a voltage of  ac10.2v (r.m.s.). ? capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with dc50050v  and within 605 sec. of charging. 6 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 6,000m  10 impulses of alternating polarity are subjected. (5 impulses for each polarity) the interval between impulses is 60 sec. applied pulse: 1.2/50s applied voltage: 2.5kvo-p 5 *???i6??>}i (application: type  gd/gf) no self healing breakdowns or flash-overs have taken place in  the capacitor. no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is  applied between the terminations for 601 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities C 1 operating temperature range C55 to +125c no. test method specifications item /i?6??>}i dc1075v ac1500v (r.m.s.) ac2000v (r.m.s.) type gb type gc/gd type gf char. specification d.f.v0.025  q u400+20c* 2  (cf30pf)  q u1000 (cu30pf) x7r sl char. capacitance change within 15% x7r char. temperature coefficient +350 to C1000ppm/c sl step temperature (c) 252 (202 for sl char.) min. operating temp.3 252 (202 for sl char.) max. operating temp.2 252 (202 for sl char.) 1 2 3 4 5 10n,  101s glass epoxy board r3 r1 r2 ct cd 10kv v c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 178 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 ga3 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. *1 "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa *2 "c" expresses nominal capacitance value (pf).  preheat the capacitor as in table.  immerse the capacitor in   solder solution at 2605c for 101 sec.  let sit at room   condition* 1  for 242 hrs., then measure. u??i???}??ii` : 252.5mm/s u*ii>?i?v?8?,v?>   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0   y 10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 1 **i?i>??} 15 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i , more than 1,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 immerse the capacitor in a solution of ethanol (jis-k-8101) and  rosin (jis-k-5902) (25% rosin in weight proportion). immerse in solder solution for 20.5 sec. immersing speed: 252.5mm/s temp. of solder: 2455c lead free solder (sn-3.0ag-0.5cu)                            2355c h60a or h63a eutectic solder 14 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? 75% of the terminations are to be soldered evenly and continuously. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering  should be done using the reflow method and should be  conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform and free of  defects such as heat shock. fig. 3 13 iv?iv??? no marking defects fig. 2 solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the  frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz, should be  traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should be applied  for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually perpendicular  directions (total of 6 hrs.). 12 6?l>??? ,i???>?vi ??i>>?vi no defects or abnormalities 
>?>v?>?vi within the specified tolerance  q  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? 
?> -?iv?v?v>??? d.f.v0.025  q u400+20c* 2  (cf30pf)  q u1000 (cu30pf) x7r sl lzw -??? > ??i?????-??? 3.5 3.5 4.5 4.5 l 7.0 7.0 8.0 8.0 v 2.4 3.7 3.2 5.6 ` 1.0 4.5z2.0 4.5z3.2 5.7z2.8 5.7z5.0 
?> 
>?>v?>?vi
?>?}i within 10% within 2.5% or 0.25pf  (whichever is larger) x7r sl -i? /i??i>?i 100 to 120c 170 to 200c /??i 1 min. 1 min. 1 2 solder resist cu glass epoxy board b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure=1 20 50 r230 45 45 (in mm) pressurizing speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 179 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 ga3 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. *1 "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa *2 "c" expresses nominal capacitance value (pf). before this test, the test shown in the following is performed. item 11  adhesive strength of termination (apply force is 5n) item 13  deflection impulse voltage each individual capacitor should  be subjected to a 2.5kv (type  gc/gf: 5kv) impulse (the  voltage value means zero to  peak) for three times. then the  capacitors are applied to life test. apply voltage as in table for 1,000 hrs. at 125 w2    y 0 c, relative  humidity 50% max. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* 1  then measure. u*ii>?i?v?8?,v?>   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 1 18 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i  q , more than 3,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 
?> 
>?>v?>?vi
?>?}i within 20% within 3.0% or 0.3pf  (whichever is larger) x7r sl 
?> -?iv?v?v>??? d.f.v0.05 qu275+5/2c* 2  (cf30pf) qu350             (cu30pf) x7r sl before this test, the test shown in the following is performed. item 11  adhesive strength of termination (applied force is 5n) item 13  deflection let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500 w24    y  0  hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* 1  then  measure. u*ii>?i?v?8?,v?>   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 1 ? ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i  q , more than 3,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 
?> 
>?>v?>?vi
?>?}i within 15% within 5.0% or 0.5pf  (whichever is larger) x7r sl 
?> -?iv?v?v>??? d.f.v0.05  q u275+5/2c* 2  (cf30pf)  q u350 (cu30pf) x7r sl fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 5 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed in  the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* 1  then measure. u*ii>?i?v?8?,v?>   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 1 fig. 4 16 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i  q , more than 3,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 
?> 
>?>v?>?vi
?>?}i within 15% within 2.5% or 0.25pf  (whichever is larger) x7r sl 
?> -?iv?v?v>??? d.f.v0.05  q u400+20c* 2  (cf30pf)  q u1000 (cu30pf) x7r sl  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp.3 room temp. max. operating temp.2 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 /t?i ????i`6??>}i ac312.5v (r.m.s.), except that once each hour the  voltage is increased to ac1,000v (r.m.s.) for 0.1 sec. ac425v (r.m.s.), except that once each hour the  voltage is increased to ac1,000v (r.m.s.) for 0.1 sec. gb gc  gd solder resist cu glass epoxy board front time (t 1 ) = 1.2s=1.67t time to half-value (t 2 ) = 50s t t t 2 t 1 0 30 50 90 (%) 100 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 180 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information

 ga3 series speci cations and test methods continued from the preceding page. *1 "room condition"  temperature: 15 to 35c,  relative humidity: 45 to 75%,  atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa *2 "c" expresses nominal capacitance value (pf). the capacitor under test should be held in the flame in the  position which best promotes burning. each specimen should  be exposed to the flame only once. time of exposure to flame:  30 sec. length of flame : 121mm gas burner  : length 35mm min.     inside dia.  0.50.1mm     outside dia. 0.9mm max. gas  : butane gas purity 95% min. 21 passive  flammability the burning time should not exceed 30 sec. the tissue paper should not ignite. the capacitor should be individually wrapped in at least one but  not more than two complete layers of cheesecloth. the  capacitor should be subjected to 20 discharges. the interval  between successive discharges should be 5 sec. the u ac   should be maintained for 2 min. after the last discharge. c 1,2  : 1f10%  c 3   : 0.033f5% 10kv l 1 to 4   : 1.5mh20% 16a rod core choke c t   : 3f5% 10kv  r  : 100 ?2% c x   : capacitor under test  u ac  : u r 5% f  : fuse, rated 16a  u r   : rated voltage    u t   : voltage applied to c t 20 active  flammability the cheesecloth should not be on fire. before this test, the test shown in the following is performed. item 11  adhesive strength of termination (apply force is 5n) item 13  deflection apply the rated voltage at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to  95% for 500 w24  y   0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room  condition,* 1  then measure. u*ii>?i?v?8?,v?>   perform a heat treatment at 150 w  0    y10 c for 605 min. and then   let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 1 19 humidity ?>`??} ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i  q , more than 3,000m  ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? item 
?> 
>?>v?>?vi
?>?}i within 15% within 5.0% or 0.5pf  (whichever is larger) x7r sl 
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 grm/grj/gr3/gr4/gr7/ga2/ga3 series reference data (typical example) cap. change (%) temperature (c) C20 0 5 10 C60 C40 C20 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 C15 C10 C5 15 20 c0g c0g sl sl u2j u2j c  capacitance - temperature characteristics c0g/u2j/sl characteristics -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 -60 -40 -20 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 temperature (c) cap. change (%)  x7r char. spec.(upper)  x7r char. spec.(lower) x7r characteristics cap. change (%) temperature (c) C20 0 5 10 C60 C40 C20 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 C15 C10 -5 15 20 gr4 series cap. change (%) temperature (c) C30 C20 0 10 C60 C40 C20 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 C10 30 20 x7t characteristics 10k 1k 10 100 1 100m 1m 10m 100m 10g 1g frequency (hz) z () 10pf 100pf 47pf 22pf c  impedance - frequency characteristics  grm series (c0g char. 250v) 10k 100k 1k 10 100 1 100m 1m 10m 100m 10g 1g frequency (hz) z () 100pf 1000pf 470pf 47pf 10pf grm series (c0g char. 630v) continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 182 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information reference data

 grm/grj/gr3/gr4/gr7/ga2/ga3 series reference data (typical example) continued from the preceding page. 100m 1 10 100 1k 10k 10pf 47pf 100pf 22pf 100k 1m 10m 100m 1g 10g frequency (hz) z () c  impedance - frequency characteristics  grm series (c0g char. 1kv) 1k 100 10 1 100m 10m 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) z () 1000pf 10000pf 100000pf grm series (x7r char. 250v) 1k 100 10 1 100m 10m 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) z () 1000pf 10000pf 100000pf grm series (x7r char. 630v) 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) (1) grj21ar72e102kwj1d (2) grj21br72e103kwj3l (3) grj31br72e223kwj1l (4) grj31cr72e473kwj3l (5) grj31cr72e104kwj3l (6) grj55dr72e105kwj1l z () (3) (4) (5) (6) (2) (1) grj series (x7r char. 250v) 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) (1) gr321ad72e103kw01d (2) gr332qd72e104kw01l (3) gr355xd72e105kw05l z () (3) (2) (1) gr3 series (x7t char. 250v) 1k 100 10 1 100m 10m 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) z () 100pf 1000pf 4700pf gr4 series z () frequency (hz) 10m 10 1m 10m 100m 1g 1 100 1k 100m 10000pf 1000pf 100000pf ga2 series 1k 100 10 1 100m 10m 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) z () 1000pf 2200pf ga3 series (type gf) continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 183 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information reference data

 grm/grj/gr3/gr4/gr7/ga2/ga3 series reference data (typical example) continued from the preceding page. 1k 100 10 1 100m 10m 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) z () 150pf 1000pf 2200pf c  impedance - frequency characteristics  ga3 series (type gd) 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 1m 10m 100m 1g frequency (hz) z () 33000pf 10000pf 56000pf ga3 series (type gb) -60 -40 -20 0 20 40 60 0 500 1000 1500 2000 ac voltage [v(r.m.s.)] cap. change (%) at room condition (25c) c  capacitance - ac voltage characteristics  ga3 series (type gf/gd, x7r char.)  at room condition (25c) -60 -40 -20 0 20 40 60 050 100 150 200 250 300 ac voltage [v(r.m.s.)] cap. change (%) 10000pf 33000pf 56000pf ga3 series (type gb) -100 -80 -60 -40 -20 0 20 0 50 100 150 200 250 dc bias (v) (2) (1) cap. change (%) (1) grm55dr72e105kw01l (2) gr355xd72e105kw05l c  capacitance - dc bias characteristics  grm/gr3 series  gr721aw0bb103kw01d gr721aw0bb153kw01d gr721bw0bb223kw03l gr731aw0bb223kw01d gr721bw0bb273kw03l gr731aw0bb273kw01d gr731aw0bb333kw01d gr731aw0bb103kw01d gr731aw0bb153kw01d gr731bw0bb223kw01l gr731bw0bb333kw01l gr731cw0bb473kw03l -100 -80 -60 -40 -20 0 20 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 dc bias (v) (1)  (2)  (2) (1) cap. change (%) gr7 series  c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 184 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information reference data

 package taping is the standard packaging method. part number dimensions (mm) wt ?180mm reel paper tape embossed tape l quantity (pcs.) 250vdc min. for general purpose & only for applications ac250v safety std. certification grm18 grj21/grm21/gr321/ gr721 grj31/grm31/gr331/ gr731 grj32/grm32/gr332 grm42/gr442 grj43/grm43/gr343/ gr443 grm55 grj55/grm55/gr355/ gr455 gr355 ga242 ga243 ga255 ga342 ga343 ga352 ga355 1.6 2.0 3.2 3.2 4.5 4.5 5.7 5.7 5.7 4.5 4.5 5.7 4.5 4.5 5.7 5.7 0.8 1.25 1.6 2.5 2.0 3.2 5.0 5.0 5.0 2.0 3.2 5.0 2.0 3.2 2.8 5.0 0.8 1.0 1.25 1.0 1.25 1.6 1.0 1.25 1.5 2.0 1.0 1.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 1.5 2.0 2.7 1.5 1.5 2.0 2.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.7 2.9 4,000 4,000 - 4,000 - - 4,000 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3,000 - 3,000 2,000 - 3,000 2,000 1,000 3,000 2,000 1,000 1,000 500 1,000 1,000 500 2,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 3,000 2,000 2,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 500 500 500 c minimum quantity guide continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 185 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information package

 package (2) dimensions of tape q embossed tape w paper tape 8mm width, 4mm pitch tape 8mm width, 4mm pitch tape 12mm width, 8mm/4mm pitch tape a* part number a* part number b* grj21/grm21/gr321/gr721  (tu1.25mm) 1.45 2.25 grj31/grm31/gr331/gr731  (tu1.25mm) 2.0 3.6 grj32/grm32/gr332  (tu1.25mm) 2.9 3.6 b* 2.5 5.1 3.6 4.9 3.2 6.1 grm42/gr442/ga242/ga342 grj43/grm43/gr343/gr443/ga243/ga343 ga352 grj55/grm55/gr355/gr455/ga255/ga355 5.4 *1  4.00.1mm in case of grm42/gr442/ga242/ga342 6.1 *nominal value *nominal value a* part number b* grj21/grm21/gr321/gr721  (t=1.0mm) 1.45 2.25 grm18 1.05 1.85 grm31/gr331/gr731  (t=1.0mm) 2.0 3.6 grm32  (t=1.0mm) 2.9 3.6 *nominal value (in mm) (in mm) 4.00.1 4.00.05 1.750.1 8.00.3 direction of feed a b 2.00.05 0.250.1 2.5 max. 3.50.05 ?1.5 w0.1   y 0 8.00.1 * 1 4.00.1 1.750.1 12.00.3 direction of feed 5.50.05 2.00.05 0.30.1 3.7 max. b a ?1.5 w0.1   y 0 4.00.1 ?1.5 w0.1   y 0 4.00.1 1.750.1 1.1 max. 8.00.3 direction of feed a b 3.50.05 2.00.05 continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. c tape carrier packaging (1) appearance of taping q embossed tape w paper tape top tape: 0.05mm in thickness sprocket hole: as specified in (2) cavity for chip: as specified in (2) base tape: as specified in (2) bottom tape: 0.05mm in thickness chip packed chips chip packed chips cover tape: 0.06mm in thickness sprocket hole: as specified in (2) cavity for chip: as specified in (2) base tape: as specified in (2) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 186 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information package

 package (4) taping method q tapes for capacitors are wound clockwise. the  sprocket holes are to the right as the tape is pulled  toward the user. w part of the leader and part of the empty tape should be  attached to the end of the tape as shown at right. e the top tape or cover tape and base tape are not  attached at the end of the tape for a minimum of 5  pitches. r missing capacitors number within 0.1% of the number  per reel or 1 pc, whichever is greater, and are not  continuous. t the top tape or cover tape and bottom tape should not  protrude beyond the edges of the tape and should not  cover sprocket holes. y cumulative tolerance of sprocket holes, 10 pitches:  0.3mm. u peeling off force: 0.1 to 0.6n in the direction shown at  right. (in mm) 165 to 180 base tape top tape or cover tape direction of feed 160 min. 190 min. (top tape or cover tape alone) vacant section chip mounting unit vacant section 210 min. continued from the preceding page. (3) dimensions of reel (in mm) 2.00.5   9.0       (tape width 8mm) 13.0       (tape width 12mm) ?130.2 ?210.8 60 +1 - 0 - 1.5 180 +0 - 0 +1.0 - 0 +1.0 13.01.0 (tape width 8mm) 17.01.0 (tape width 12mm) c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 187 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information package

 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 188 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution/notice !caution/notice !caution notice c storage and operation conditions ........................ 189 c rating .................................................................... 189 1. operating voltage .............................................. 189 2. operating temperature, self-generated heat,  and load reduction at high-frequency voltage  condition ........................................................... 189 3. fail-safe ............................................................. 191 4. test condition for ac withstanding voltage ..... 191 (1) test equipment ............................................ 191 (2) voltage applied method ............................... 191 c soldering and mounting ........................................ 191 1. vibration and impact .......................................... 191 2. circuit board material ........................................ 191 3. land layout for cropping pc board ................. 191 4. reflow soldering ............................................... 192 5. flow soldering ................................................... 193 6. correction with a soldering iron ........................ 194 7. washing ............................................................. 194 8. handling ............................................................ 194 c rating .................................................................... 195 1. capacitance change of capacitor ..................... 195 2. performance check by equipment .................... 195 c soldering and mounting ........................................ 195 1. construction of board pattern ........................... 195 2. mounting of chips .............................................. 196 3. soldering ........................................................... 197 (1) limit of losing effective area of the   terminations and conditions needed  for soldering. ................................................ 197 (2) flux application ............................................ 197 (3) solder ........................................................... 197 4. cleaning ............................................................ 197 5. resin coating .................................................... 197

 when dc-rated capacitors are to be used in ac or ripple  current circuits, be sure to maintain the vp-p value of the  applied voltage or the vo-p which contains dc bias within  the rated voltage range.  when the voltage is applied to the circuit, starting or  stopping may generate irregular voltage for a transit  period because of resonance or switching. be sure to use  a capacitor with a rated voltage range that includes these  irregular voltages. when dc-rated capacitors are to be used in input circuits  from a commercial power source (ac filter), be sure to  use safety certified capacitors because various  regulations for withstanding voltage or impulses,  established for all equipment, should be taken into  consideration. voltage positional  measurement dc voltage dc+ac voltage ac voltage pulse voltage (1) pulse voltage (2) v 0 -p v 0 -p vp-p vp-p vp-p 1. operating voltage 2. operating temperature, self-generated heat, and load reduction at high-frequency voltage condition continued on the following page. keep the surface temperature of a capacitor below the  upper limit of its rated operating temperature range.  be sure to take into account the heat generated by the  capacitor itself. when the capacitor is used in a high- frequency voltage, pulse voltage, it may self-generate  heat due to dielectric loss.  applied voltage should be the load such as self- generated heat is within 20c on the condition of  atmosphere temperature 25c. when measuring, use a  thermocouple of small thermal capacity -k of ?0.1mm  in conditions where the capacitor is not affected by  radiant heat from other components or surrounding  ambient fluctuations. excessive heat may lead to  deterioration of the capacitor's characteristics and  reliability. (never attempt to perform measurement  with the cooling fan running. otherwise, accurate  measurement cannot be ensured.) (1) in the case of x7r, x7t char. c rating   do not use or store capacitors in a corrosive    atmosphere, especially where chloride gas, sulfide    gas, acid, alkali, salt or the like are present. in    addition, avoid exposure to moisture. before cleaning,   bonding or molding this product, verify that these    processes do not affect product quality by testing the    performance of a cleaned, bonded or molded product    in the intended equipment. store the capacitors    where the temperature and relative humidity do not    exceed 5 to 40 degrees centigrade and 20 to 70%.   use capacitors within 6 months of delivery.   check the solderability after 6 months or more. c storage and operation conditions c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 189 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution ! caution

 due to the low self-heating characteristics of  low-dissipation capacitors, the allowable electric power of  these capacitors is generally much higher than that of  x7r characteristic capacitors.  when a high frequency voltage that causes 20c self-  heating to the capacitor is applied, it will exceed the  capacitor's allowable electric power. the frequency of the applied sine wave voltage should be  less than 500khz (less than 100khz in the case of rated  voltage: dc3.15kv). the applied voltage should be less  than the value shown in figure below. in the case of non-sine wave that includes a harmonic  frequency, please contact our sales representatives or  product engineers. excessive heat may lead to  deterioration of the capacitor's characteristics and  reliability. (never attempt to perform measurement with  the cooling fan running. otherwise, accurate  measurement cannot be ensured.)  the capacitors less than 22pf can be applied maximum  4.0kv peak to peak at 100khz or less only for the ballast  or the resonance usage in the lcd backlight inverter  circuit.  we are also offering free software/the capacitor selection  tool: "murata medium voltage capacitors selection tool  by voltage form," which will assist you in selecting a  suitable capacitor. the software can be downloaded from murata's website. (http://www.murata.com/designlib/mmcsv/index.html). by inputting capacitance values and the applied voltage  waveform of the specific capacitor series, this software  will calculate the capacitor's power consumption and list  suitable capacitors (non-sine wave is also available). (2) in case of c0g, u2j char. c0g char., rated voltage: dc1kv frequency [khz] 1000 100 10 1 100 (1000) allowable voltage [vp-p] 10000 c0g char., rated voltage: dc3.15kv frequency [khz] 1000 100 10 1 1000 (3150) allowable voltage [vp-p] 10000 27 to 47pf to 22pf continued from the preceding page. the sine- wave frequency vs allowable voltage the temperature of the surface of capacitor: 125?c or  less (including self-heating) u2j char., rated voltage: dc3.15kv frequency [khz] allowable voltage [vp-p] 1000 100 10 1 1000 (3150) 10000 to 33pf 47pf 100pf 100 1000 10000 u2j char., rated voltage: dc2kv allowable voltage [vp-p] frequency [khz] 1000(500) 100 10 1 to 100pf 150pf 220pf u2j char., rated voltage: dc250v frequency [khz] 1000(500) 100 10 1 100 (250) allowable voltage [vp-p] 1000 to 4,700pf 10,000pf continued on the following page. c0g char., rated voltage: dc250v frequency [khz] 100 (250) allowable voltage [vp-p] 1000 c0g char., rated voltage: dc630v frequency [khz] 1000 100 10 1 100 (630) allowable voltage [vp-p] 1000 1000 100 10 1 to 470pf 1000pf 680pf 560pf 820pf to 100pf to 100pf u2j char., rated voltage: dc630v frequency [khz] 1000 100 10 1 10 100 allowable voltage [vp-p] 1000 1,000pf to 680pf 2,200pf 4,700pf 10,000pf 22,000pf 47,000pf frequency [khz] u2j char., rated voltage: dc1kv 1000 100 10 1 10 100 allowable voltage [vp-p] 10000 1000 1,000pf to 470pf 10,000pf 4,700pf 2,200pf c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 190 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution ! caution

 (1) test equipment tests for ac withstanding voltage should be made with  equipment capable of creating a wave similar to a  50/60 hz sine wave. if the distorted sine wave or overload exceeding the  specified voltage value is applied, a defect may be  caused. *zero cross is the point where voltage sine wave  passes 0v. - see the figure at right - 4. test condition for ac withstanding voltage (2) voltage applied method the capacitor's leads or terminals should be firmly  connected to the output of the withstanding voltage test  equipment, and then the voltage should be raised from  near zero to the test voltage. if the test voltage is applied  directly to the capacitor without raising it from near zero,  it should be applied with the zero cross.* at the end of the  test time, the test voltage should be reduced to near zero,  and then the capacitor's leads or terminals should be  taken off the output of the withstanding voltage test  equipment. if the test voltage is applied directly to the  capacitor without raising it from near zero, surge voltage  may occur and cause a defect. 0v zero cross voltage sine wave continued from the preceding page. failure of a capacitor may result in a short circuit. be sure  to provide an appropriate fail-safe function such as a fuse  on your product to help eliminate possible electric shock,  fire, or fumes. please consider using fuses on each ac line if the  capacitors are used between the ac input lines and earth  (line bypass capacitors), to prepare for the worst case,  such as a short circuit. 3. fail-safe ac in fuse [chip mounting close to board separation point] a b d c perforation slit locate chip  horizontal to the  direction in which  stress acts. chip arrangement worst agcgb~d best [component direction]     soldering and mounting 1. vibration and impact do not expose a capacitor to excessive shock or vibration  during use. 2. circuit board material it is possible for the chip to crack by the expansion and  shrinkage of a metal board. please contact us if you want to use our ceramic  capacitors on a metal board such as aluminum. 3. land layout for cropping pc board choose a mounting position that minimizes the stress imposed on the chip during flexing or bending of the board.   continued on the following page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 191 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution ! caution

 4. reflow soldering when components are exposed to sudden heat, their  mechanical strength can be decreased due to the  extreme temperature changes which can cause flexing  and result in internal mechanical damage, which will  cause the parts to fail. in order to prevent mechanical  damage, preheating is required for both the components  and the pcb board. preheating conditions are shown in  table 1. it is required to keep the temperature differential  between the soldering and the components surface (t)  as small as possible.     solderability of tin plating termination chips might be  deteriorated when low temperature soldering profile  where peak solder temperature is below the tin melting  point is used.  please confirm the solderability of tin  plating termination chips before use.     when components are immersed in solvent after  mounting, be sure to maintain the temperature difference  (t) between the component and solvent within the  range shown in the table 1. g--18/21/31 g--32/42/43/52/55 tv190d tv130d part number temperature differential table 1 recommended conditions [standard conditions for reflow soldering] [allowable soldering temperature and time] in the case of repeated soldering, the accumulated soldering time must be within the range shown above. soldering time  (sec.) 260 270 250 240 230 0306090 soldering temperature  ( d) inverting the pcb make sure not to impose an abnormal mechanical shock on  the pcb. continued from the preceding page. peak temperature atmosphere pb-sn solder infrared reflow 230-250c air vapor reflow 230-240c air lead free solder 240-260c air or n 2 infrared reflow vapor reflow 60-120 seconds 30-60 seconds  t gradual cooling soldering preheating 200c 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  60-120 seconds 20 seconds max. t gradual cooling soldering preheating 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  pb-sn solder: sn-37pb lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu continued on the following page. optimum solder amount for reflow soldering     overly thick application of solder paste results in  excessive solder fillet height. this makes the chip more susceptible to mechanical and  thermal stress on the board and may cause cracked  chips.     too little solder paste results in a lack of adhesive  strength on the outer electrode, which may result in chips  breaking loose from the pcb.     make sure the solder has been applied smoothly to the  end surface to a height of 0.2mm min. [optimum solder amount for reflow soldering] 0.2mm min. in section c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 192 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution ! caution

 the top of the solder fillet should be lower than the  thickness of components. if the solder amount is  excessively large, the risk of cracking is higher during  board bending or under any other stressful conditions. continued from the preceding page.     optimum solder amount for flow soldering 5. flow soldering when components are exposed to sudden heat, their  mechanical strength can be decreased due to the  extreme temperature changes which can cause flexing  and result in internal mechanical damage, which will  cause the parts to fail. additionally, an excessively long  soldering time or high soldering temperature results in  leaching by the outer electrodes, causing poor adhesion  or a reduction in capacitance value due to loss of contact  between electrodes and end termination. in order to prevent mechanical damage, preheating is  required for both the components and the pcb board.  preheating conditions are shown in table 2. it is required  to keep temperature differential between the soldering  and the components surface (t) as small as possible. when components are immersed in solvent after  mounting, be sure to maintain the temperature difference  between the component and solvent within the range  shown in table 2. do not apply flow soldering to chips not listed in table 2. g--18/21/31 tv150d part number temperature differential table 2 [standard conditions for flow soldering] [allowable soldering temperature and time] in the case of repeated soldering, the accumulated soldering time must be within the range shown above. soldering time  (sec.) 260 270 250 240 230 0102030 soldering temperature  ( d) up to chip thickness adhesive recommended conditions peak temperature atmosphere pb-sn solder 240-250c air lead free solder 250-260c n 2 60-120 seconds 5 seconds max. t gradual cooling soldering preheating 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  pb-sn solder: sn-37pb lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu continued on the following page. in section c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 193 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution ! caution

     optimum solder amount when re-working using a  soldering iron solder amount 6. correction with a soldering iron when sudden heat is applied to the components by use  of a soldering iron, the mechanical strength of the  components will decrease because the extreme  temperature change causes deformations inside the  components. in order to prevent mechanical damage to the  components, preheating is required for both the  components and the pcb board. preheating conditions, (the "temperature of the  soldering iron tip", "preheating temperature,"  "temperature differential" between iron tip and the  components and the pcb), should be within the  conditions of table 3. it is required to keep the temperature differential between  the soldering iron and the component's surface (t) as  small as possible. after soldering, do not allow the component/pcb to cool  down rapidly. the operating time for the re-working should be as short  as possible.  when re-working time is too long, it may  cause solder leaching, in turn causing a reduction of the  adhesive strength of the terminations. g--18/21/31 g--32/42/43/ 52/55 tv190d tv130d part number temperature differential (t) table 3 continued from the preceding page. 7. washing excessive output of ultrasonic oscillation during cleaning  causes pcbs to resonate, resulting in cracked chips or  broken solder. take note not to vibrate pcbs. 8. handling do not directly touch the chip capacitor, especially the  ceramic body. residue from hands/fingers may create a  short circuit environment. failure to follow the above cautions may  result, worst case, in a short circuit and  fuming when the product is used. air air atmosphere 150c min. 150c min. preheating temperature 350c max. 280c max. temperature of soldering iron tip *applicable for both pb-sn and lead free solder. pb-sn solder: sn-37pb lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu for sizes smaller than gpp18, the top of the solder fillet  should be lower than 2/3 of the thickness of the  component or 0.5mm whichever is smaller. for sizes larger than gpp21, the top of the solder fillet  should be lower than 2/3 of the thickness of the  component. if the solder amount is excessive, the risk of cracking is  higher during board bending or under any other stressful  conditions. a soldering iron ?3mm or smaller should be used. it is also necessary to keep the soldering iron from  touching the components during the re-work. solder wire with ?0.5mm or smaller is required for  soldering. in section c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 194 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information !caution ! caution

 1. construction of board pattern after installing chips, if solder is excessively applied to  the circuit board, mechanical stress will cause destruction  resistance characteristics to lower. to prevent this, be  extremely careful in determining shape and dimension  before designing the circuit board diagram. construction and dimensions of pattern (example) flow soldering: 3.2g1.6 or less available.  lg wa b c 2.0g 1.25 1.0-1.2 0.9-1.0 0.8-1.1 1.6g 0.8 0.6-1.0 0.8-0.9 0.6-0.8 2.2-2.6 1.0-1.1 1.0-1.4 3.2g1.6 flow soldering lg wa b c 2.0g 1.25 1.0-1.2 0.6-0.7 0.8-1.1 2.2-2.4 0.8-0.9 1.0-1.4 1.6g 0.8 0.6-0.8 0.6-0.7 0.6-0.8 3.2g1.6 2.0-2.4 1.0-1.2 1.8-2.3 3.2g2.5 2.8-3.4 1.2-1.4 1.4-1.8 4.5g2.0 2.8-3.4 1.2-1.4 2.3-3.0 4.5g3.2 4.0-4.6 1.4-1.6 2.1-2.6 5.7g2.8 4.0-4.6 1.4-1.6 3.5-4.8 (in mm) 5.7g5.0 reflow soldering land chip capacitor c solder resist a b l w continued on the following page.     soldering and mounting 1. capacitance change of capacitor  (1) in the case of x7r, x7t char.     capacitors have an aging characteristic, whereby      the capacitor continually decreases its      capacitance slightly if the capacitor is left on      for a long time. moreover, capacitance might change     greatly depending on the surrounding temperature      or an applied voltage. therefore, it is not likely      to be suitable for use in a time constant circuit.     please contact us if you need detailed information.  (2) in the case of any char. except x7r, x7t     capacitance might change a little depending on the     surrounding temperature or an applied voltage.      please contact us if you intend to use this product     in a strict time constant circuit. 2. performance check by equipment     before using a capacitor, check that there is no      problem in the equipment's performance and the      specifications.     generally speaking, class 2 (x7r, x7t char.) ceramic      capacitors have voltage dependence characteristics      and temperature dependence characteristics in      capacitance. therefore, the capacitance value may      change depending on the operating condition in the      equipment.     accordingly, be sure to confirm the apparatus      performance of receiving influence in a capacitance      value change of a capacitor, such as leakage current      and noise suppression characteristics.      moreover, check the surge-proof ability of a      capacitor in the equipment, if needed, because the      surge voltage may exceed the specific value by the      inductance of the circuit.     rating c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 195 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information notice notice

 continued from the preceding page. 2. mounting of chips mechanical shock of the chip placer when the positioning claws and pick-up nozzle are worn,  the load is applied to the chip while positioning is  concentrated in one position, thus causing cracks,  breakage, faulty positioning accuracy, etc. careful checking and maintenance are necessary to  prevent unexpected trouble. an excessively low bottom dead point of the suction  nozzle imposes great force on the chip during mounting,  causing cracked chips. please set the suction nozzle's  bottom dead point on the upper surface of the board. thickness of adhesives applied keep thickness of adhesives applied (50-105m or more)  to reinforce the adhesive contact considering the  thickness of the termination or capacitor (20-70m) and  the land pattern (30-35m). continued on the following page. in section in section in section in section in section in section land layout to prevent excessive solder mounting close to a chassis mounting with leaded components mounting leaded components later examples  to be avoided examples of improvements  by the land  division lead wire connected to a part provided with lead wires. chassis solder (ground solder) adhesive base board land pattern d 1 soldering iron lead wire of component to be connected later. solder resist solder resist d 2 d 1  4. cleaning please confirm there is no problem in the reliability of the  product beforehand when cleaning it with the intended  equipment. the residue after cleaning it might cause a decrease in  the surface resistance of the chip and the corrosion of the  electrode part, etc. as a result it might cause reliability to  deteriorate. please confirm beforehand that there is no  problem with the intended equipment in ultrasonic  cleansing. 5. resin coating please use it after confirming there is no influence on the  product with the intended equipment before the resin  coating and molding. a cracked chip might be caused at the cooling/heating  cycle by the amount of resin spreading and/or bias  thickness. the resin for coating and molding must be selected as  the stress is small when stiffening and the hygroscopic is  low as possible. continued from the preceding page. 3. soldering (1) limit of losing effective area of the terminations and  conditions needed for soldering. (2) flux application (3) solder a b c d termination depending on the conditions of the soldering  temperature and/or immersion (melting time),  effective areas may be lost in some parts of the  terminations. to prevent this, be careful in soldering so that any  possible loss of the effective area on the terminations  will securely remain at a maximum of 25% on all  edge length a-b-c-d-a of part with a, b, c, d, shown  in the figure below.     an excessive amount of flux generates a large quantity of  flux gas, causing deteriorated solderability. so apply flux  thinly and evenly throughout. (a foaming system is  generally used for flow soldering.)     flux containing too high a percentage of halide may  cause corrosion of the outer electrodes without sufficient  cleaning. use flux with a halide content of 0.2% max.     do not use strong acidic flux.     do not use water-soluble flux.*     (*water-soluble flux can be defined as non rosin type flux  including wash-type flux and non-wash-type flux.) the use of sn-zn based solder will deteriorate the  reliability of the mlcc.  please contact our sales representative or product  engineers on the use of sn-zn based solder in advance. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 197 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose grm/grj/gr3 series only for applications ac250v type ga2 series safety standard certified ga3 series product information notice notice
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 metal terminal monolithic  ceramic capacitors for general purpose krm/kr3 series     high capacitance for general use     krm series  p200      large capacitance and high allowable      ripple current type kr3 series  p204 package p208 !caution/notice p210 contents pa ! c for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering.

 c  features 1. the product has high reliability against heat and      mechanical impact. 2. stacking two capacitors reduces the mounting space and      achieves a large capacitance. 3. the unique terminal structure greatly reduces noise from      the ceramics on the board. c  applications for smoothing and noise suppression of dc-dc converters   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment incliding battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  appliations such as power train and safety equipment. part number lwt dimensions (mm) e 1.90.1 3.50.3 1.70.2 krm31f 0.80.2 2.70.2 3.50.3 1.70.2 2.70.2 1.70.2 krm31k 3.60.3 2.70.2 1.850.2 3.70.3 2.80.2 krm55l 1.20.2 3.70.2 6.10.4 5.30.2 krm55q 4.80.2 krm55t 6.40.3 krm55w l e w t part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) metal terminal width e (mm) krm31fr61e106kh01k 25vdc x5r (eia) 10f10% 3.5 1.7 2 0.80.2mm krm31kc81e106kh01k 25vdc x6s (eia) 10f10% 3.5 1.7 2.9 0.80.2mm krm55lr71e156kh01k 25vdc x7r (eia) 15f10% 6.1 5.3 3 1.20.2mm krm55qr71e226kh01k 25vdc x7r (eia) 22f10% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.20.2mm krm55tr71e336mh01k 25vdc x7r (eia) 33f20% 6.1 5.3 5 1.20.2mm krm55wr71e476mh01k 25vdc x7r (eia) 47f20% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.20.2mm krm31kr71h225kh01k 50vdc x7r (eia) 2.2f10% 3.6 1.7 2.9 0.80.2mm krm31kr71h475kh01k 50vdc x7r (eia) 4.7f10% 3.5 1.7 2.9 0.80.2mm krm55lr71h475kh01k 50vdc x7r (eia) 4.7f10% 6.1 5.3 3 1.20.2mm krm55qr71h106kh01k 50vdc x7r (eia) 10f10% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.20.2mm krm55wr71h226mh01k 50vdc x7r (eia) 22f20% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.20.2mm krm55lr71j475kh01k 63vdc x7r (eia) 4.7f10% 6.1 5.3 3 1.20.2mm krm55qr71j106kh01k 63vdc x7r (eia) 10f10% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.20.2mm krm55wr71j226mh01k 63vdc x7r (eia) 22f20% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.20.2mm krm31kr72a105kh01k 100vdc x7r (eia) 1.0f10% 3.5 1.7 2.9 0.80.2mm krm31kr72a225kh01k 100vdc x7r (eia) 2.2f10% 3.7 1.7 2.9 0.80.2mm krm55lr72a475kh01k 100vdc x7r (eia) 4.7f10% 6.1 5.3 3 1.20.2mm krm55qr72a685kh01k 100vdc x7r (eia) 6.8f10% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.20.2mm krm55tr72a106mh01k 100vdc x7r (eia) 10f20% 6.1 5.3 5 1.20.2mm krm55wr72a156mh01k 100vdc x7r (eia) 15f20% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.20.2mm high capacitance for general use krm series metal terminal monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 200 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information anti- noise deflecting crack soldering crack

 krm series speci cations and test methods continued on the following page. (*1) "room condition" temperature: 15 to 35c, relative humidity: 45 to 75%, atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 10 adhesive strength of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. a static load of 10n using a pressure rod should be applied to  the center in the direction of the arrow and held for 10 s. 9 strength of metal  terminal termination not to be broken or loosened step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp. 3 252 max. operating temp. 2 252 1 2 3 4 5 rated voltage test voltage 250% of the rated voltage 200% of the rated voltage dc25v, dc50v, dc63v dc100v the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/C10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition. (*1) 8 capacitance temperature characteristics x5r char.: within 15% (temp. range: -55 to +85c) x6s char.: within 22% (temp. range: -55 to +105c) x7r char.: within 15% (temp. range: -55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) [krm31] w.v.: 25v         : 0.15 max. w.v.: 50v         : 0.025 max. w.v.: 100v         : 0.05 max. [krm55] 0.025 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at reference  temperature at the meaning frequency and voltage shown in  the table. 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the insulation resistance should be measured with rated  voltage and within 605 sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) [krm31] w.v.: 25v         : more than 50m  f w.v.: 50v/100v         : more than 500m   f [krm55] more than 100m   f no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is  applied between the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the  charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or abnormalities reference temperature: 25c 1 operating temperature range x5r char.: -55 to +85c x6s char.: -55 to +105c x7r char.: -55 to +125c no. test method specifications item measuring voltage nominal capacitance ac0.50.1v(r.m.s.) ac1.00.2v(r.m.s.) c>10f cv10f measuring  frequency 12024hz 10.2khz pressure pressure rod r 0.5 0.5l 10n, 10t1s glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 201 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information

 krm series speci cations and test methods u?v>?i?v,iv??-??`i??} see item 13 solderability of termination u?v>?i?v-??`i??}?? temp. of solder: 35010c solder time: 4+1/-0 s let sit for 242 hrs.at room condition,* then measure please refer to "caution (soldering and mounting) correction  with a soldering iron" 14 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. in accordance with item no.7 , in accordance with item no.5 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 reflow soldering: peak 260+0/-5c the area of soldering 230c min., 20 to 40 s let sit for 242 h at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i? perform the heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and   then let sit for 242 h at room condition. (*1) 13 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? the metal surface is soldered well solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. (in mm) fig. 3 12 iv?iv??? no marking defects fig. 2 (in mm) b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure: v5 20 50 r4 45 45 speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize /t?i ??i?????-??? > 2.2 4.5 l 5.0 8.0 v 1.65 5.6 ` 1.0 1.0 krm31 krm55 300c 200c 180c 230c min. 260+0/-5c 60 to 120 s 20 to 40 s 150c 100c solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz.  the frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz,  should be traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should  be applied for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually  perpendicular directions (total of 6 hrs.). 11 6?l>??? ,i???>?vi ??i>>?vi no defects or abnormalities 
>?>v?>?vi within the specified tolerance d.f. in accordance with item no.7 solder resist cu glass epoxy board continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. (*1) "room condition" temperature: 15 to 35c, relative humidity: 45 to 75%, atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 202 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information

 krm series speci cations and test methods (*1) "room condition" temperature: 15 to 35c, relative humidity: 45 to 75%, atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply voltage as in the table for 1000+48/-0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs.  at room condition, (*1) then measure. the charge/discharge current is than 50ma. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition. (*1) (*2) krm31kc81e106, krm31fr61e106, krm31kr71h225,         krm31kr71h475, krm31kr72a105        : 150% of the rated voltage 17 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. [krm31] w.v.: 25v         : 0.2 max. w.v.: 50v/100v         : 0.05 max. [krm55] 0.05 max. i.r. [krm31] w.v.: 25v         : more than 25m  f w.v.: 50v/100v         : more than 50m  f [krm55] more than 10m   f ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 ,>i`6??>}i ????i`6??>}i 200% of the rated voltage (*2) 150% of the rated voltage dc25v, dc50v dc63v, dc100v let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500+24/-0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then  measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition. (*1) 16 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 15% d.f. [krm31] w.v.: 25v         : 0.2 max. w.v.: 50v/100v         : 0.05 max. [krm55] 0.05 max. i.r. [krm31] w.v.: 25v         : more than 12.5m  f w.v.: 50v/100v         : more than 50m  f [krm55] more than 10m   f ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 100 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed  in the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition,* then measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition. (*1) fig. 4 15 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 7.5% d.f. in accordance with item no.7 i.r. in accordance with item no.5 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 -i? /i??i>?i-c
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 c  features 1. the product has high reliability against heat and      mechanical impact. 2. stacking two capacitors reduces the mounting space and      achieves a large capacitance. 3. the unique terminal structure greatly reduces noise from      the ceramics on the board. 4. this series can provide higher capacitance value under      dc-bias condition, compare with previous x7r char. 5. improve the performance of ripple-resistance compared      with x7r char. c  applications 1. dc smoothing & emi  liter for led lighting. 2. for pfc circuit in the swiching power supplies,      ac adaptor. 3. dc-dc converter for general electronic equipment.   do not use these products in any automotive  power train or safety equipment incliding battery  chargers for electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids. only murata products clearly stipulated as  "for automotive use" can be used for automobile  appliations such as power train and safety equipment. part number lwt dimensions (mm) e 2.80.2 kr355l 1.20.2 3.70.2 6.10.4 5.30.2 kr355q 4.80.2 kr355t 6.40.3 kr355w l w t e part number rated voltage tc code (standard) capacitance length l (mm) width w (mm) thickness t max. (mm) metal terminal width e (mm) kr355ld72e474kh01k 250vdc x7t (eia) 0.47??0% 6.1 5.3 3 1.2?.2mm kr355qd72e105kh01k 250vdc x7t (eia) 1.0??0% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.2?.2mm kr355wd72e225mh01k 250vdc x7t (eia) 2.2??0% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.2?.2mm kr355ld72w224kh01k 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.22??0% 6.1 5.3 3 1.2?.2mm kr355ld72w474kh01k 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.47??0% 6.1 5.3 3 1.2?.2mm kr355qd72w564kh01k 450vdc x7t (eia) 0.56??0% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.2?.2mm kr355td72w105mh01k 450vdc x7t (eia) 1.0??0% 6.1 5.3 5 1.2?.2mm kr355wd72w125mh01k 450vdc x7t (eia) 1.2??0% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.2?.2mm kr355ld72j104kh01k 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.1??0% 6.1 5.3 3 1.2?.2mm kr355ld72j154kh01k 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.15??0% 6.1 5.3 3 1.2?.2mm kr355qd72j224kh01k 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.22??0% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.2?.2mm kr355qd72j274kh01k 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.27??0% 6.1 5.3 3.9 1.2?.2mm kr355wd72j474mh01k 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.47??0% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.2?.2mm kr355wd72j564mh01k 630vdc x7t (eia) 0.56??0% 6.1 5.3 6.7 1.2?.2mm large capacitance and high allowable ripple current kr3 series metal terminal monolithic ceramic capacitors c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 204 ! note ?please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ?this catalog has only typical speci  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information anti- noise deflecting crack soldering crack

 kr3 series speci cations and test methods solder the capacitor to the test jig (glass epoxy board). the capacitor should be subjected to a simple harmonic motion  having a total amplitude of 1.5mm, the frequency being varied  uniformly between the approximate limits of 10 and 55hz. the frequency range, from 10 to 55hz and return to 10hz,  should be traversed in approximately 1 min. this motion should  be applied for a period of 2 hrs. in each of 3 mutually  perpendicular directions (total of 6 hrs.). 11 vibration  resistance appearance no defects or abnormalities capacitance within the specified tolerance d.f. in accordance with item no.7 solder cu glass epoxy board continued on the following page. * "room condition" temperature: 15 to 35c, relative humidity: 45 to 75%, atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 1. then apply 10n force in the direction of the arrow.  the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free defects such as heat shock. fig. 1 10 adhesive strength of termination no removal of the terminations or other defect should occur. a static load of 10n using a pressure rod should be applied to  the center in the direction of the arrow and held for 10 sec. 9 strength of metal  terminal termination not to be broken or loosened step temperature (c) 252 min. operating temp. 3 252 max. operating temp. 2 252 1 2 3 4 5 rated voltage test voltage 200% of the rated voltage 150% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage dc250v dc450v dc630v the capacitance measurement should be made at each step  specified in the table. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 8 capacitance temperature characteristics cap. change within +22/-33% (temp. range: -55 to +125c) 7 dissipation factor (d.f.) 0.01 max. the capacitance/d.f. should be measured at a frequency of  10.2khz and a voltage of ac10.2v (r.m.s.). 6 capacitance within the specified tolerance the inslation resisitance should be measured with  dc500v50v (dc250v25v in case of rated voltage:  dc250v, dc450v) and within 605 sec. of charging. 5 insulation resistance (i.r.) more than 10,000m  or 100  f (whichever is smaller) no failure should be observed when voltage in the table is applied between the terminations for 1 to 5 sec., provided the charge/discharge current is less than 50ma. 4 dielectric strength no defects or abnormalities using calipers and micrometers 3 dimensions within the specified dimensions visual inspection 2 appearance no defects or adnormalities reference temperature: 25c 1 operating temperature range -55 to +125c no. test method specifications item pressure pressure rod r 0.5 0.5l 10n, 10t1s glass epoxy board c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 205 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information

 kr3 series speci cations and test methods fix the capacitor to the supporting jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 4. perform the 100 cycles according to the 4 heat treatments listed  in the following table. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition*, then measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* fig. 4 15 /i??i>?i 
tv?i ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 7.5% d.f. in accordance with item no.7 i.r. in accordance with item no.5 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 -i? /i??i>?i-c
? min. operating temp. 3 room temp. min. operating temp. 2 room temp. /??i-???? 303 2 to 3 303 2 to 3 1 2 3 4 solder cu glass epoxy board u?v>?i?v,iv??-??`i??} see item 13 solderability of termination u?v>?i?v-??`i??}?? temp. of solder: 35010c solder time: 4+1/-0 sec. let sit for 242 hrs.at room condition,* then measure. please refer to "caution (soldering and mounting) correction  with a soldering iron". 14 ,i???>?vi ?-??`i??} i> ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 10% d.f. in accordance with item no.7 i.r. in accordance with item no.5 ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 reflow soldering: peak 260+0/-5c the area of soldering 230c min., 20 to 40 sec. let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition*, then measure. u*ii>?i? perform the heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 13 -??`i>l???t?v /i???>??? the metal surface is soldered well. solder the capacitor to the testing jig (glass epoxy board) shown  in fig. 2. then apply a force in the direction shown in fig. 3. the soldering should be done using the reflow method and  should be conducted with care so that the soldering is uniform  and free of defects such as heat shock. (in mm) fig. 3 12 iv?iv??? no marking defects fig. 2 (in mm) b a c 100 40 ?4.5 t : 1.6 d capacitance meter flexure: v5 20 50 r4 45 45 speed: 1.0mm/s pressurize /t?i ??i?????-??? > 4.5 l 8.0 c 5.6 ` 1.0 kr355 300c 200c 180c 230c min. 260+0/-5c 60 to 120 s 20 to 40 s 150c 100c continued from the preceding page. continued on the following page. * "room condition" temperature: 15 to 35c, relative humidity: 45 to 75%, atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa  ? /i?i??` -?iv?v?v>???? i? c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 206 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information

 kr3 series speci cations and test methods * "room condition" temperature: 15 to 35c, relative humidity: 45 to 75%, atmospheric pressure: 86 to 106kpa apply voltage as in the table for 1000+48/-0 hrs. at maximum  operating temperature 3c. remove and let sit for 242 hrs.  at room condition,* then measure. the charge/discharge current is than 50ma. u*ii>?i? apply test voltage for 605min. at test temperature. remove and let sit for 242 hrs, at room condition.* 17 ?vi ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
?>?}i within 12.5% d.f. 0.02 max. i.r. more than 1,000m  or 10m  f (whichever is smaller) ?i?iv?v -i?}? in accordance with item no.4 ,>i`6??>}i ????i`6??>}i 150% of the rated voltage 130% of the rated voltage 120% of the rated voltage dc250v dc450v dc630v let the capacitor sit at 402c and relative humidity of 90 to 95%  for 500+24/-0 hrs. remove and let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition*, then  measure. u*ii>?i? perform a heat treatment at 150+0/-10c for 605 min. and  then let sit for 242 hrs. at room condition.* 16 ???`?t --i>`t ->i? ??i>>?vi no marking defects 
>?>v?>?vi 
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 package taping is standard packaging method. part number dimensions (mm) wt ?330mm reel l quantity (pcs.) kpp31k kpp31f kpp55l kpp55q kpp55t kpp55w 3.5 3.5 6.1 6.1 6.1 6.1 1.7 1.7 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3 2.7 1.9 2.8 3.7 4.8 6.4 4,000 5,000 2,000 1,000 1,000 500 c minimum quantity guide c tape carrier packaging (1) appearance of taping embossed tape (2) dimensions of tape embossed tape cover tape: 0.06mm in thickness sprocket hole: as specified in (2) cavity for chip: as specified in (2) base tape: as specified in (2) capacitor packed capacitors continued on the following page. ?180mm reel is also available. 16mm width 12mm pitch tape a* part number b* 5.7 6.7 c 7.4 kpp55w *nominal value (in mm) 12.00.1 4.00.1 1.750.1 16.00.3 direction of feed 7.50.1 2.00.1 0.40.1 c max. b a ?1.5 +0.1  C0 12mm width 8mm pitch tape a* part number b* 5.5 6.4 kpp55l kpp55q 5.5 6.4 kpp55t 5.5 6.4 c 4.1 5.8 5.8 *nominal value 8.00.1 4.00.1 1.750.1 12.00.3 direction of feed 5.50.05 2.00.05 0.40.1 c max. b a ?1.5 +0.1  C0 12mm width 4mm pitch tape a* part number b* 2.2 4.1 kpp31k kpp31f 2.2 4.1 c 4.1 2.8 *nominal value 4.00.1 4.00.1 1.750.1 12.00.3 direction of feed 5.50.05 2.00.05 0.30.1 c max. b a ?1.5 +0.1  C0 c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 208 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information package

 package continued from the preceding page. (3) dimensions of reel (in mm) 2.00.5 13.51.0 (tape width 12mm) 17.51.0 (tape width 16mm) ?130.2 ?210.8 100     (tape width 12mm) +1 - 0 801.0 (tape width 16mm) 3302.0 17.51.5 (tape width 12mm) 21.51.0 (tape width 16mm) (4) taping method q tapes for capacitors are wound clockwise. the  sprocket holes are to the right as the tape is pulled  toward the user. w part of the leader and part of the empty tape should be  attached to the end of the tape as shown at right. e the top tape or cover tape and base tape are not  attached at the end of the tape for a minimum of 5  pitches. r missing capacitors number within 0.1% of the number  per reel or 1 pc, whichever is greater, and are not  continuous. t the top tape or cover tape and bottom tape should not  protrude beyond the edges of the tape and should not  cover sprocket holes. y cumulative tolerance of sprocket holes, 10 pitches:  0.3mm. u peeling off force: 0.1 to 0.6n in the direction shown at  right. (in mm) 165 to 180 base tape top tape or cover tape direction of feed 160 min. 190 min. (top tape or cover tape alone) vacant section capacitors mounting unit vacant section 210 min. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 209 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information package
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 ! caution continued on the following page.   do not use or store capacitors in a corrosive    atmosphere, especially where chloride gas, sulfide    gas, acid, alkali, salt or the like are present. in    addition, avoid exposure to moisture. before cleaning,   bonding or molding this product, verify that these    processes do not affect product quality by testing the    performance of a cleaned, bonded or molded product    in the intended equipment. store the capacitors    where the temperature and relative humidity do not    exceed 5 to 40 degrees centigrade and 20 to 70%.   use capacitors within 6 months of delivery.   check the solderability after 6 months or more. c storage and operation conditions when dc-rated capacitors are to be used in ac or ripple  current circuits, be sure to maintain the vp-p value of the  applied voltage or the vo-p which contains dc bias within  the rated voltage range.  when the voltage is applied to the circuit, starting or  stopping may generate irregular voltage for a transit  period because of resonance or switching. be sure to use  a capacitor with a rated voltage range that includes these  irregular voltages. when dc-rated capacitors are to be used in input circuits  from a commercial power source (ac filter), be sure to  use safety certified capacitors because various  regulations for withstanding voltage or impulses,  established for all equipment, should be taken into  consideration. voltage positional  measurement dc voltage dc+ac voltage ac voltage pulse voltage (1) pulse voltage (2) v 0 -p v 0 -p vp-p vp-p vp-p 1. operating voltage 2. operating temperature and self-generated heat keep the surface temperature of a capacitor below the  upper limit of its rated operating temperature range.  be sure to take into account the heat generated by the  capacitor itself. when the capacitor is used in a high- frequency voltage, pulse voltage, it may self-generate  heat due to dielectric loss. applied voltage should be the load such as self- generated heat is within 20c on the condition of  atmosphere temperature 25c. when measuring, use a  thermocouple of small thermal capacity -k of ?0.1mm  in conditions where the capacitor is not affected by  radiant heat from other components or surrounding  ambient fluctuations. excessive heat may lead to  deterioration of the capacitor's characteristics and  reliability. (never attempt to perform measurement  with the cooling fan running. otherwise, accurate  measurement cannot be ensured.)  c rating failure of a capacitor may result in a short circuit. be sure  to provide an appropriate fail-safe function such as a fuse  on your product to help eliminate possible electric shock,  fire, or fumes. 3. fail-safe c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 211 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information !caution

 ! caution [chip mounting close to board separation point] a b d c perforation slit locate chip  horizontal to the  direction in which  stress acts. chip arrangement worst agcgb~d best [component direction]     soldering and mounting do not expose a capacitor to excessive shock or vibration  during use. do not directly touch the capacitor, especially the ceramic  body. residue from hands/fingers may create a short  circuit environment. 2. land layout for cropping pc board 1. vibration and impact choose a mounting position that minimizes the stress imposed on the chip during flexing or bending of the board. continued on the following page.   3. reflow soldering when components are exposed to sudden heat, their  mechanical strength can be decreased due to the  extreme temperature changes which can cause flexing  and result in internal mechanical damage, which will  cause the parts to fail. in order to prevent mechanical  damage, preheating is required for both the components  and the pcb board. preheating conditions are shown in  table 1. it is required to keep the temperature differential  between the soldering and the components surface (t)  as small as possible.     when components are immersed in solvent after  mounting, be sure to maintain the temperature difference  (t) between the component and solvent within the  range shown in the table 1. k--31 tv190d k--55 tv130d part number temperature differential table 1 recommended conditions [standard conditions for reflow soldering] peak temperature atmosphere pb-sn solder infrared reflow 230-250c air vapor reflow 230-240c air lead free solder 240-260c air or n 2 infrared reflow vapor reflow 60-120 seconds 30-60 seconds  t gradual cooling soldering preheating 200c 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  60-120 seconds 20 seconds max. t gradual cooling soldering preheating 170c 150c 130c time temperature  ( d) peak temperature  pb-sn solder: sn-37pb lead free solder: sn-3.0ag-0.5cu continued from the preceding page. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 212 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information !caution

 ! caution inverting the pcb make sure not to impose an abnormal mechanical shock on  the pcb. continued from the preceding page. optimum solder amount for reflow soldering if solder paste is excessive, solder between a chip and a  metal terminal melts. this causes the chip to move and  come off. if solder paste is too little, it causes a lack of adhesive  strength on the metal terminal and the capacitor comes  off. please make sure that solder is smoothly applied higher  than 0.3mm and lower than the level of the bottom of the  chip. [optimum solder amount for reflow soldering] in section 4. flow soldering do not apply flow soldering. 5. correction with a soldering iron please refer to the figure of a soldering iron on the right. please use thread solder which is smaller than 0.5mm in  diameter. a soldering iron must be touched the bottom of metal  terminal. *1) do not touch ceramic, or it causes cracks because of  sudden heat. *2) do not touch the connection between a chip and a  metal and the outside of that area, or it causes the  chip to move and come off. optimum solder amount when re-working using a solder  iron.  the top of the solder fillet should be lower than the level  of the bottom of the chip. failure to follow the above cautions may  result, worst case, in a short circuit and  cause fuming or partial dispersion when the  product is used. [optimum solder amount when re-working using  a solder iron] in section 17 26 (in mm) r0.5 ?6.5 please only touch the metal terminal. do not touch the chip. soldering iron temperature of iron chip: 350c max./5s max./60w max. electrode land thread solder c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 213 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information !caution

 notice 1. capacitance change of capacitor     capacitors have an aging characteristic, whereby      the capacitor continually decreases its capacitance      slightly if the capacitor is left on for a long time.      moreover, capacitance might change greatly depending      on the surrounding temperature or an applied voltage.      therefore, it is not likely to be suitable for use in a time      constant circuit.     please contact us if you need detailed information. 2. performance check by equipment     before using a capacitor, check that there is no problem      in the equipment's performance and the specifications.     generally speaking, class 2 ceramic capacitors have      voltage dependence characteristics and temperature      dependence characteristics in capacitance.      therefore, the capacitance value may change depending      on the operating condition in the equipment.     accordingly, be sure to confirm the apparatus      performance of receiving influence in a capacitance      value change of a capacitor, such as leakage current      and noise suppression characteristics.      moreover, check the surge-proof ability of a capacitor in      the equipment, if needed, because the surge voltage may      exceed the specific value by the inductance of the circuit. c rating 1. construction of board pattern if solder is excessively applied to the circuit board,  mechanical stress will cause destruction resistance  characteristics to lower. to prevent this, be extremely  careful in determining shape and dimension before  designing the circuit board diagram. construction and dimensions of pattern (example) part number a b c kpp31 1.6 1.8 1.9 kpp55 2.6 2.7 5.6 (in mm) land chip capacitor c solder resist a b c soldering and mounting 3. soldering flux application 2. mounting of chips mechanical shock of the chip placer when the positioning claws and pick-up nozzle are worn,  the load is applied to the chip while positioning is  concentrated in one position, thus causing cracks,  breakage, faulty positioning accuracy, etc. careful checking and maintenance are necessary to  prevent unexpected trouble. an excessively low bottom dead point of the suction  nozzle imposes great force on the chip during mounting,  causing cracked chips and the metal to bend. please set  the suction nozzle's bottom dead point on the upper  surface of the board.     do not use strong acidic flux.     do not use water-soluble flux.*     (*water-soluble flux can be defined as non rosin type flux  including wash-type flux and non-wash-type flux.) 4. cleaning please confirm there is no problem in the reliability of the  product beforehand when cleaning it with the intended  equipment. the residue after cleaning it might cause a decrease in  the surface resistance of the chip and the corrosion of the  electrode part, etc. as a result it might cause reliability to  deteriorate. please confirm beforehand that there is no  problem with the intended equipment in ultrasonic  cleansing. 5. resin coating please use it after confirming there is no influence on the  product with the intended equipment before the resin  coating and molding. a cracked chip might be caused at the cooling/heating  cycle by the amount of resin spreading and/or bias  thickness. the resin for coating and molding must be selected as  the stress is small when stiffening and the hygroscopic is  low as possible. c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 214 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. for general purpose krm/kr3 series product information notice
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 you can register from the products page on murata manufacturing web site. http://www.murata.com/products/ this banner is  the entrance of register form emicon-fun!  disseminated widely from basics (principles, characteristics, mounting, etc.) of capacitors, inductors and emi suppression filters  to information can practically be used. updated information is also distributed via the mail magazine. please check murata?s newsletter! you can learn about electric parts with fun. http://www.murata.com/products/emicon_fun/ c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 217

 the web site and search engine of ceramic capacitors has been drastically renewed. capacitor web site introduction convenient search substantial technical information simsurfing this is a web application to display  characteristics charts of murata products, and  download the characteristics data.  frequently asked questions  ( faq ) this is a collection of questions asked by  customers. the contents of problems can easily be  searched by keywords with this search function. characteristics data  ( dimensions / capacitance - temperature  characteristics / dc bias characteristics /  ac voltage / frequency characteristics /  heat generation by ripple currents, etc. ) list of iso14001 certified plants safety certificates by series reliability test data initial characteristics / board bending  resistance / humidity resistance /  high temperature load / solderability, etc. s  s parameter s  netlist   ( spice model ) s  data libraries     ( for agilent ads, for awr microwave office ? ) http://www.murata.com/products/capacitor/ 1 2 34 5 capacitor murata  the type of searches has been increased to respond to various ways of searching.  the products you are searching for can easily be found from about 40,000 part numbers! the frequency of revisions and discontinuance has been increased to provide the latest information at all times! s reference drawings  ( specifications and test methods )  can be downloaded in pdf format. s graphs of the electrical characteristic data  ( capacitance - temperature characteristics / dc bias characteristics /   ac voltage characteristics / frequency characteristics )  can be displayed. s reliability test data can be downloaded. 1 products can be searched by problems, shapes or mounting methods. search by features  2 products can be searched by entire  product lineup. search in the lineups  3 products can be searched by capacitance,  rated voltage or temperature characteristics. search by specifications 4 equivalent products of murata can be  searched by competitors' part numbers. cross reference search  5 products can be searched by  murata's part numbers. search by part number c02e.pdf oct.1,2012 ! note ? please read rating and  ! caution (for storage, operating, rating, soldering, mounting and handling) in this catalog to prevent smoking and/or burning, etc. ? this catalog has only typical speci?  cations. therefore, please approve our product speci? cations or transact the approval sheet for product speci? cations before  ordering. 218
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